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EDITORIAL .

Park Board needs Skaja,
Breitzman, Sheridan to
énd fiscalnightñiare

In The Bugle Newspapers 36 years coverIng the NIbS
Park DistrIct, we have never seen such animosity and
dIvisIveness as demonstrated by the current NIles Park
Board.

The anImosIty on the park board was caused by a
three.member voting bloc whIch rammed through hIr
Ing and firings, rudely leaving the two remaining corn-
mbssboners out of the decision-makIng process, and In-
tlmbdating park employees during the contentious
November referendum campaign.

The lime for volers to correct this problem Is Tues-
day, April 20.

Personalities aside, the main issue. for voters to
weigh on Tuesday Is, slmpiy, property tax dollars. The
current board has greatly burdened taxpayers for years
to come by recklessly borrowing millions Of dollars in
the name of Nues taxpayers. They purchased over $3
million in bonds for improvements to the Ballard Sports
Complex which they claim wili be paid for by revenues
from this taciiity. However, in no year in Ils existence
has the Ballard Sports Complex generated any profits.

VOTE
Tuesday,April 20

While the park board was within its rights In seeking
the bonds we strongly believe they should have asked
the voters for their approval before burdening residents
with additional taxes.

disturbing was the repeated assurances
from alleged experts that these extraordinary debts wili
not have to be paid for by taxpayers. Weil, Mr. and Ms.
Experts: Who else is going to be expected to pay for
this borrowed money?

Speaking of money, this current board will probably
charge taxpayers some $50,000 In legal fees to fight a
referendum in which 6,700 voters urged the parks be
dissolved and incorporated Into the village administra-
tion. Taxpayers also were needlessly charged $33,000
for a university professor to perform an analysis of area
residents park needs.

Rick Sheridan, Myrna Breitzman and Bud Skaja, Jr.
each bring to the board a different field of expertise and
of equal Importance, a harmonious relationship. To-
gether they bed the tight for the right of the voters to
xpeak In November and have promIsed In their cam-
palgn to be thevoice o the Nues taxpayers and to cut
unnecessary sperr7ing of tax dollars In the Nues Park
OlsirIct.

. It lx Important Io elect the Breltzman.Sheridafl.Skaia
team as a group sInce the Other candidates runnIng
would have an allegIance wIth current board commis-
abner Marlene Baczek and this sItuatIon would only
lead to another divIsive board.

CleatIng harmony on the NIles Park Board Is the key
to this electIon.

'-,

Two candidates
seek 2 Library
seats

Two unopposed CandidaLes are
slanding for ciecLion to the Nues
Library Board. They serve six
yearterms. \Rosanne Dulski, a second
grade LeacheraldurLady ofitas-
sore school, said she is con-
cerned with erlucation...looks for-
ward to helping the library
continue its good progress.' Be-
fore suggesting changes at the ii-
brary, Doiski sai7i she would
look into th bachgroand infor-

saLiOn and see what is best for ail
concerned.

Avis Gibons is a communica-
tions çôhsuitant with an employ-
en benefits aetnariai fi. speak-
ing at a recent voters' forum,
tabous stressed she was commit-
ted to the community. She said in
her job, she ansE operate within
abudgetand withinu limitad time
fmnre (and) tiraI is precisely what
I pian to do as a (library) Tras-
tee.

Election for three Nues Park seats
is most hotly contested race

Voters go
to polls .,

Tuesday
The Park Board Contest is the

most closely watched race in
Nues. Itere the election of two-
Citizens for a Better Nues candi-
dales, Myma Breitzman and
Richard Sheridan and Ihn renies-
don ofCommissioner Bud Skaja,
Jr.,couldportend theendofan in-
dependent dislricL Skaja has al-
ready urged theDistiict'n dissolu-
tiou and its takeover by the
Village, and Breilzman and Sher-
idas have pledged not to support
farther funding for the District's
legal defense, - if elected. The
combined weight of their three
votes cànld successfully defeat
any opposition.

CAROI.PANEK
Incumbent Park Board Presi-

dent Carol Panek is aping for a
second term. She cites her presi-
drury of the Board and 14 years
of experience in local govern-

ment us proof of herabiity.
She worked for the financial-

ly saccessfui Oasis pool und Joe-
wiakparkbaitiugcugen," shenot-
ed, nd during her tenu, the
Board launched the rehabilitation
of th Sports Complex ice rink
and ptol. She said the ongoing
upgrading of ftvç parks will in-
creaseropetry valaes and make
people want to uve here.' Nues
parks ere the only areas of open
space, 4he maintains, and seniors,
parentsandchiidren benelil

She advocates a citizen advino-
ry committee for the Park Board
und pointed outaPark-sponsored
teenboardnow meets monthly.

Pande1 was nice-President of
the Maine-Niles Association for
Special Recreation for two years,
a ten year Village Trastee and u
candidate for State Representa-
rive. She is a former teacher hut
- Continued on Page 26 -

- Blase seeks ninth term;
says slate provides stability

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase people on edge: ils good io have
and hit 'Proven Ability With a challenge, but only occustonal-
Economy' party siate is unop- ly.
pored in next we vhs election.

Deadline for
in-person
absentee balloting

Maine Triwnnhip Clerk Str-
phen J. Stoiton is reminding reg-
istered voters who are residents
of unincorporated Maitre Town-
ship and espect to be out of the
county for the Consolidated
Election April 20 that they can
vote in person by absentee ballot
at his office in the Maine Town-
ship Town Hail, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge.

In-person absentee voling wilt
he available through Monday,
April 19. The Clerks Office is
openfrom9a.m.tOSP.m.M0n Dems seek to unseat Maine GOP; -

days through Fridays and 9 um.
to noOu Saturdays. Nues Twsp. unopposed -

Residents of the unincorpomt-
ed area who wilt he serving as Fifteen contestants will vie for berng sosgtl by the current Col-

election jndges in precincts oth- elective seats in Maine Town- teeter, Gary Warner, a Park

er than their own and those ship, but the incumbents seeking Rtdge resident and a pipefitter,

working on Election Day for the reelection in Nues Township are whtle Robeit Provenzancsof Dra

County Clerk -or Stats Board of unopposed. Plaines wil' try to move into the

Stolton stressed that only resi- ThomasRueckerl, aClenviewat- field engineer for the Connly
Elections cart also vote in porsau Only Maine Township Asses- Coileclor's position. Provenzano

can voie in person at lte Town soeksa third term. ----------1ourtittrrtn- as Highway

at the Township Clerks Office. sor, incombent Republican Is-an admtmstrative assistant and

dents of the unincorporaled area tomet. ho no challenger. He Highway de arirnent.

Hall. Residents of cttttmtint-BiiFraser, who is run-
RepublÇpñnnfi ttiegilal of in-

who expect IO he out of the
county oit April 20 may vote by conlhsls. iifitjPrrree ectktn.
absentee ballot at their city or -

On,the3OP-.nlate, ianumhdÇ1 . Trying i r- the four irtintee

village hahn. -

SeniorTrttstee Mark Thomps6n openings
oFe

Township OaÎ

For further information. call will try toassume thepootsoon to are incum nl Trustee Carol

Voter -Iegislraiioflj closed resident and an attrxney with the newmersReganEbçofNiteS,
the Maine Township Clerk's Of- tt vacated by current Supervisor Teschky o Gtenvigw, a self-

'.----.- 'o. -...r AnnI tliinoislndustniaiCommisuion, u lawyen ael Ell*çp, a Past.
fice at (708) 297-2510,ext. 224. Jeun Hall. He is a Des Plaines employed buninesa woman and -

.- --------- The Mayisrrechntly told a vot-
Relying on his record 32 years ers forum te and his running

in office io carry him into hts
ninth term, Blase suggested April
7 if his party were not doing a
goodjob, the electorate would let
them know about it. He said "We
have one of the more stable goy-
emmeulais the northwest sub-
urbs. A lotofthetrttsteesafldmy
self are long term people; ii
provides for great stability.

Would Blase like a challenge
this election? He replied Prom
au organizational point qf view
(you do,) because it keeps your

males, Truspes Jeffrey Arnold,
Lonriiu Presten and Andrew
Przybylo would cope with the
cuts in federal revenue sharing
und the possibility of tax cups to
maintain Village services "which
aresorne of the host around.'

Slate member Trustee Jeffrey
Arnold is a lawyer and Admiuis-
Irative Director of the Cook
County Circuit Court. He in re-
spousibie for 400 judges and
3,000 employees, a County bud-

Continued
on Page 2
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Free show for St.Pat/Stjoseph Dày
Maine Seniors celebrants

Members of the Maine Town-
ship Seniors are invited to a free
performance of Babes in Aims
al 4 p.m. Tharsday, April 29, at
Maine West High School, i755
s_ Wolf Rd. Des Plaines.

This classic romanlic musical
by Rogers and Hart features tal-
cIted local high school students
performing 'My Fully Valcu-
tine, The Lady is a Tramp, I
Wish I Were in Love Again, and
'Where or When.'

More than 3,800residents we
enrolled in Ilse Maise Township
Seniors. Most activities ans limit-
ed to members. Membership is
freeandnew memborsare always
welcome. Applicants must be 65
orolderandobtainreservalion in-
formation for activities and trips.
call Helen Jung or Sue Neuschel
at297-2510,est. 240 or241,

WANTED TO
BUY

FOR CASH
Antiques, Bedroom,
Dining Roam Sets,

Carved Furniture, Flatware,
China, Wristwatches,

Clucks, Old Oil Paintings,
Oriental Carpets,

Old Jewelry (Cnld, Silver),
Quilts Crocks, tAunus.

(312) 275-8210
Cali lie Onore Ynu Have
Your Garage er Eslutn Sale

Midwestern
Art & Antiques

4648 N. Westeru Avenue

Th Niles Township District of
Jewish Family and Community
Service (au affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Chi-
cago) will hold an 8-week sup-
port group "Widows and Widow-
ers - Building a New Life"

_;. Tuesdays, starting April 20
thrnugh tune S, trum 4 tu S30

BUSINESS GROWING PAINS?
Our Commercial Lending Choices

Can Ease Tkem

r COMMERCIAL
- REAL ESTATE
:-- LENDING

EQUIPMENT:
FINANCING -

CASKrFLOW -
ENI-IANCEMENT

4M
113

Two Octogenarian renidents, Msgr. John Farrell (I) and Dora
ttusuel( led a hilarious St. Patrick parade at St Andrew Home.
ASrenidenla hada little ofthe Irish in them by wearing the green
forgoodluckandsharing omiten with everyone.

Two dayslaterthe Irish MonsignorFarrelltransformedinto the
Polish Prince logica equaihonorto St. Joseph and the residents
of Polish descent. Dressed in the royal red and gold and a big
hat with a feather and with a sceptre in his hand, he walked
among the residents singing the famous Polish song, Sto Lat.
Mae Dore (r), MotherofOLRpautor, ispicturedon right.

The breakfasts of 150 residents turned into a joyous pande-
monium. The Home is lucky to have another Bob Hope as its
resident.

Support group for widows,
widowers planned by JFCS

TASSEl
BASED
: LENDING

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

!In Mid-Citcofdsnk
6201 W. Dempstur St. . MaSan Grove. IL 60053

. . , . .(05)5644qQ .,,, . ,.__
5bar FOIS ' LI ..........................vbqlà Gp5krr5r5l tovde,

p.m. TIte group will meet at
JFCS, 5050 Church Street, Sko-
kin.

Led by Shed Pos, A.C.S.W..
JFCS Family Life Educator. the
group will dimitas coping with
toss and change. hecoming a
whole single perme and building
relationships.

The fee for the 6-week peo-
gram is $60 per person (adjusta-
hIe).

Foc information and regtstea-
Lion, telephone Ms. Fox at (708)
675-0390.

North Shore
holds Mother's
Day Tea

In the tradition of the English,
att seniors are invited to cele-
brate "Mothering Sttnday" at
The North Shore Retirerneut Ho-
tel's Mother's Day Tea ou Sun-
day, May 9 froml:30 p.m. tat
3:30 p.m. at 161 1 Chicago Ave-
nue in Evanston. The event is
free and open to seniors. Reser-
valions are required.

Live musical entertainment
will be provided by the Listen
Up Quartet.

For reservations and farther
information, contact Sandra
Small at (708) 864-6400.

THE BUGLE
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nilta Senior Center u open to residents of the Village of

Nitos, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
taled in obtaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The ces-
ter is located at 8060 Oaklon Street.

CAREGIVER CÒNCERNS LECTURE
The Niles Senior Center issponsoring a lecture on the legal

and tivancial conceals of caregivers. On Thursday, April 29
from 2 - 3:30 p.m. Joseph Monahan, J.D. and Janna Dalton, 0.0.
will discuss the legal issues surrounding medical directives,
power of attorney, lattaIs and guardianship and the Guancia] is-
Surs swrouading Medicare and Medicaid. In addition, Llisa Far-
reti will discuss her role as a Medicare volanteer at the center.
This lecture is free, however, reservations are requested and may
he made by calling the center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

ASSERTIVE COMMUNICATION LECTURE
The Niles Senior Center is hosting an "Assertive Communica-

tina" lecture on Friday, April 23 at 2 p.m. Dr. Witt will speak on
the art of obtaining what you want in a positive manner amt
leant to say go to what you don't WanL Improve communication
skills and strengthen positive well-being in this interesting lee-
lure. Lecture is free, reservations may be made by calling the
CeSter at 967-6100, esL 376.

VENDORS WANTED FOR CRAFT FAIR
Registration for the Annual Arts and Crafts Fair is now being

taken. The Fair date is Friday, May 7 beginning at 10 am. Ven-
doe registration is free and open to Niles seniors age 62 and over
only. All items mutt be handmade and new. Food items are not
allowed. For registration, call the center at 967-6100. ext. 376.

APRIL LUNCHEON
Tickets are now on sale for the aprii 30 Luncheon. the meno

will include Brown's Chicken, mostaccioli and apple slice. En-
terlainment will be provided by Edwin, the harmonica player.
Luncheon will begin at noon and tickets may be purchased at the
senior center.

ANNUAL DINNER DANCE - COUNTRY HOEDOWN
The theme of this yea?s Niles Senior Center dinner dance is

'Coontry Wmtern Hoedown." The dinner dance is set for Friday,
May 14 beginning at 5:30 pm. The menu includes appetizers,
Beef Roulade, mashed petamos, core, fruited jello, rolls and ap-
pIe pie. Entertainment includes music and comedy from Whitey
O'Day and dance mutic from the Moonlightert. Tickets are
$8.50 mets and can be purchased at the center. Register early as
spore is limited. -

WOMEN'S CLUB LOAWAUAN LUAU
Tickets are now on sale for the Women's Club Hawaiian Luau

set for Monday, April 26 at noon. The meen includes breast of
chicken, oriental rice, baby peas and carrots, Hawaiian salad and
shetbeL Hawaiian dancers will provide us with a deltghtfal
show. Tickets are $6 and may be purchased at the center. Every-
00e 5 invited to dress Hawaiian.

JEWELRY MAKING CLASS
A cmft class, Jewelry Making, will be held on Friday, April

30, 10 am. at Ballard Leisure Center. Registration is beingtaken
at the Niles Senior Center. Students will complete two sets of
jeweled casings and two jeweled pins. The cost of this class is
$2. This is a beginning class in crafts.

MEN'S CLUB SHOOT-OUT
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club Shoot-Oat is set for Moti-

day. April 19 at IO a.m. there will be games and a sandwich
lunch following the business meeting. New members for the
Men's Club are always encouraged to attend.

Coffee Talks held for
Leaning Tower seniors

T)

s. .

Leaning Tower Senior Adalt
Center features Coffee Talks on
the Second and fonrth Monday of
each month fratm t t am. to noon.
These talks are fine and open to
tire community. Guest speakers
one invited to speak on subjects of
interest loseniorcitizens.

Doris Bilihom of Ballard Re-

source Center will speak on "Nu-
tritiou for Active Seniors," on
Monday, April26.

For information about the cof-
fee talks Or about joining the
Leaniog Tower Senior Adult
Ceolor call (705) 647-8222 Est.
2237.

Day trip for
Leaning Tower seniors
A day trip toTuxedo lunetion's

"Foscinotin' Rhythm" is planned
for Leaning Tower Seniors on
Wednesday, May 19, at
Georgia's new diuner theater in
Wood Dale. It mil fratase tap-
pers and the magic of music's
mostmemomble decades.

Cost is $39 per person for
members and $41 for gsests
s'hich, inçu4ps thy bus, tickets,
atd ltinjheO'tE' ,'I,

Eus will leave Leaning Tower
Senior Center at t 1:30 sharp and
return ubout 5 p.m. For informa-
lion - call the Senior Center at
(708) 647-8222, CXL 2237.
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Receives Community
Service Award

Pictured from left to right are
Sues, Ullck O'Sullivan, Maureen
Cathy O'Sullivan.

TheMaine-Niles Association
ofSpecialRecreation (M-NASE)
congratulates Maureen
O'Sullivan for receiving the
Community Service Award,
which is given annually by the II-
linoisPanks and Recreatioa Asso-
clarion. The award, which is giv-
en through recommendatioa by
M-NASR, recognizes individuals
who provide distinctive service
ma volunteer capacity.

O'Sullivan vobanteereut for M-
NASE's Early Chitdhood Sum-
mer Day Camp program in June
1992 and was highly recom-
mended; stating a desire to gain

M-NASR Board PranidentRoy
O'Sullivan, Kaue Whalen and

esperience in working willi chl-
then. O'Sullivan excelled in
working with the 3 to 6 year old
children with special needs that
the camp serves. She was rccog-
nized forherconstant positive at-
dinde, ability to work well with
co-workers and coansetors, and
her quick response in problem
salving. O'Sullivan is complet-
ing her sophomore year at The
Willows Academy in Nues and
lives in Chicago.

O'Sullivan received her award
plaque at a meeting of lise M-
NASR Board of Directors.

Local merchants aid
Nues Park marchers

The Niles Park District antici- Square, Coca Cola, Jewel Food

pates that over 100 Nues adults Stores, McDoaald'5, Meinke Gar-

and children will participate in dening Center, Mmdli Brothers

the March for Parks Saturday, Italian Specialties, Niles Color

(f
April 17, according to Superin- Center and Salerno Cookies rep-

tendent of Parks Michael Rea. resent some of the businesses
The 3.2 milewalk, which will be- who have donated either food to

gin at IO am. at the Rec Center, serve the marchers at the end of

coincides with Earth Day and is the march or who have contribut-

part of a nationwide March for ed merchandise or gift ceritO-

Parks effort to raise awareness cates to award those who obtain

and fuods for America's national, - themostmosey in pledges.

state, regional aodtocal parks. Prior to marching, participants
"The Niles Park District's obtain financial donations which

March for Farbe has the support will be used to benefit local
of the entire community, inclod- parks. Rea suggested thatmarch-

ingFriends ofNiles Parks, ourlo- ers bring their pledges to 7877
cat businesses and the Village of Milwaukee Avenue al 9:30 am.
Niles," Rea said. "We're very sothatthey may bepsoperty cred-

pleased with the positive re- fred to the marcher. The Neles

spense to this cause as well as Park District has designated Jots-

with the donations from our area qsil Terrace and Kirk Loon parks

merchants." as the beneficiaries of this effort

Amlings Flowerland, Bailders Cuntinund un Page 27

Assessor cautions homeowners to

watch taxing bodies
Most people seem to think that ask ahoal the reason for the large

an assessment increase in the rea- increase io spending -by that tau-

son for an automatic tax bill in- ing body. There may br a neal

Crease. The ti-odi is thatincreased good reason for Increase, a reason
asarsseil value allows more mon- you feel comfortable willi the

ey to be available if it is needed to piso for spending and want to

be spear However, only spend- grveyoar input.
ing notavailability makes real es- Remember, there are ways that
tate taxes go up.

lfyou noie, when reading your
you can give inpaland help dtreci
and control much of tise spend-

local ttewspaperu, lItaI there is a t dees take time, effort and
tentative platt for increased
spending by ooe of morn of the
taxing bodies which service your

Become Part of the salutino- get

da ut schedole and plan to atteod
of ypenting iy taxin bedies,

property, what cao you do? You
involved! Try lo read yore local

the upproprialebttfmeeiiitg to
pnrTticnlae)yñOw tbadM.lt?$,1

can ask forahadgetheariugageo-
newspapers and watch fon news
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MEMBER
Nn,th.rn IIItnOdM
N.WMpMp.M
Anoci.tion

Bob Bosses - Pshlishm
David Besser Fnnrding Psbiisheo
Diuin Milles - Direte, st Advn,taing
Mek Kaojroki - Director of Pendmiinn

Ten teens from Pisa coming to Nues in July

Sister Cities Association
seeks families to house teens
Sheriff's crews
to labor in Niles
Labor crews from tIte Cook

County Sheriffs Work Alterna-
rive Program (SWAP) will beat
work in the Nites comnsnnity
April 19 and 20 as part of Sheriff
Michael P. Sheabsa's efforts te
assist local towns with public
works and commnnity clean-up
projects.

The SWAP program takes sen-
teuced OUI and other non-violent
offenders and puts them to work
cleaniag streets, parks and vacanl
tots in communiticu across Cook

Continued on Page 27

Construction
begins at Oaktons
Skokie Campus

Beginning this week residents
will begio to see signs of the im.'
pending coastruction project at
Oaktoo's Ray Hantsteio Campos,
7701 N. Liocoln Ave., Skokie.
Fencing will be erected and
equipment wilt appear on die
site.

Demolition is scheduled to
begin on Monday, April 19. The
wing that once housed District
219 will he demolished first, fol-
lowed io succession by the girl's.
gym und pool building, and fi-
sally by ihn contest gym area.

All of these construciton
plans are contingent opto prep,
aration being completed in nmç
for these dates to be met.

For more information regard-
ing construction plans for the
Ray Hanistein Campus, colt
Boyd Black, facilites project
manager, ni (708) 635-2635.

Nites Sister Cities Associanon
is looking for Nites families to
host a teen from Pisa, Italy this
smumer.

Association Vice President
Chartes Barbaglis said Monday
that foar more homeS are needed
for the teens, who will arrive n
Nites about Inly 13. Sin homes
have already been reuerved for
these visitors.

Last year seven Nues teens
wevttoPisa forone month.

Nues accepting applications for
housing repair funds

TheVitiageofNilesisnOWuc property. To qaalify. applicants
cepting appiicatiOOs from Nues mast meet certain income guide-
homeowners for no interest loans lines as established by the United
to repair their homes. Eligible States Department of l-toasmg
tsomerepairprOjevts inctudecode aatiUrban Development.
violations such as bad wiring. Applications may bepieked up
plumbing problems, farnaces, atthe following Village locations
and simctsrai defects. Energy during regalar business haars:
conservation measures such as Trident Center--g060 Oakton
adding insulation or seating win- Street
dowsund doorsaisoareeligibte. Niles Administration Build-

The zero interest 0005 wilt be ing-760l Milwaukee Ayease
guaranteed through liens os the

Gang Task Force
to hear sheriff's reps

Commander Leonard Merck
of the Cook County Sheriffs Fo-
lice wilt provide au update ou
anti-gang activities in northern
Cook County al a public meeting
of the Maine Township Task
Force AgainutGangs at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 21, io the
Maine Township Tomo Hail,
1700 BaiiardRoad, Park Ridge.

A representative of the Ober-
iffs Police Gang Crimes Unti
also will be on hand to diScuss
unti-goug measures in unincorpo-

Five Year Service Awards

Esrbaglia said host families
need not speak ttsliao or be of
Italian xacestry.

Additionally, Barbaglia said
the Nites Sister Cities Associai-
ton will be responsible for eater-
taiaiag the Pisa teens at tessi
thrcelo four days each week.

Interested Nues families
should contact Barbagtiu al the
Firsi Notional Back of Niles,
967-5300 or Nues Police Chief
RayGiovannetli al 647-6400.

rated Maine Township.
The Maine Township Task

Force Agaiast Gangs was orga-
nicol last April in Ihr wake of a
gsng.retaled marder in noineor-
porated Maine Township. The
Task Force has worked lo form
Neighborhood Watch groups, es-
tablisheal a Drop-tn Center far
teens and preteens, and promote
cornmunityinvolvemcot in ass-
gang activities.

For information, call Maine
Township, 297-2510.

, u:::,rL T- A
Ftecipinnts oflhe 1992 Flee Vearlfervice Award from the Village ofNilen included John Coak-

ley, Howard Chanon, GeraldLaCerra, Joneph Romano (frontrow) and Gary Krause (back row).



VNA ce1ëbráte
95th birthday

The Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion North will present ils 95th
Birthday Celebration at The
Woman's Club of Evanston on
Sunday, April 25 at 5 p.m.

The evening will feature a
dinner buffet and a gala cake-
cutting of birthday desserts do-
nated by 16 local bakeries. Act-
ing Up, a nationally acclaimed
perfonnance teoupe, will cele-
beate "aging in humor, drama
and song.

For tickets or more 'mforma-
øon, phone Judie Levin (708)
328-1900.

SENIOR CITIZgNS
Shnmpon & s.l s.m & Upi
Haircut $3. 5 Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Dr. Mens Clipper Dtyling $3.55
Mens Reg. -(sir StylUg $5.50

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICASO, ILL.
631-0574

UNBEATABEL OFFER
MOTOROLA BRAVO

PAGERS FREE
you GET CHARGED ONLY FOR ACTIVATION

and ONE YEAR AIRTIME
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY ! GET ONE NOW!

(Linritod OsentitieII
MOBILE PHONE ACTIVATIONS

50 Minute FREE Air Time Coupon
BEST VALUES ON MOBILE PHONES

iÑIiui;Iio L- COMMUNICASIONS INC

9024 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES, ILLtNOIS
.

(708) 827-5800 ...
HOURSI Mondoy-FridyI nito A.M.-6I00 P.M.

Sutsrdoy IOIOO A.M.-6OO P.M. SondyI 2I00 P.M.-6:OO P.M.

sAXONWS

From 155.35% OFF

VEARU.TED I

CARPET

,. LA

Spring has arrived

and so have the savings throughout the store!
pri! swims itpAAOS down a rainboiiofHorizsn AirpeLi rl lirico di:ii onli cVille iViwid VAco 3 year. NUITS

hie rime IOCOIOIVP tIle braUN ofyomIiaiiieiiiIi i 11160V IICCIIV1I UlAIflICI VOCITY'rAVIlI . BUIVOII heUre

hiiory.Vr9ienAprileCds,thilrolllod IhereJlloCIrdnIlplIlllhl iou ,iy!

Màji:Sèniors tOi
see 'Student
Prince'

The Maine Township Señiors
will head for the popular Fireside
Dinner Theatre io Fori Atkinson
Wisconsin, Friday, April 23,

. where they will enjoy looch and a
matinee performaoce of the cIas-
sic Sigmund Romberg operata,
TheStudeotprince."

Deluse busses will leave at
8:30 am. from Ruad Park, 2025
Mioer St., Des Plaines and relom
at appmsimately 6 p.m. Cost is
$39 for members. Guest reserva-
Lions at $44 will be accepted on a
space-available basis.

More than 3,800 residents are
enrolled in tise Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities are limit-
ed to members. Membership is
feceand new members are always
welcome. Applicants must be 65
orolderand provide proof of resi-
deney. To receive a membership
apptication and obtain reserva-
tius information feractivities und
trips, cult Helen Jung or Sue Neu-
schel at 297-2510, est. 240 or
24t.

BRING INTHIS
COUPON FOR A

F,oro 15%-3S% OF

FREE
RAINBOW
UMBRELLA

L J

Pick up the Colorful Savings!

BERBI(I1S TEflUI8ES
rom 15%-51?, OFF

s.; k

-SeniOr höusing
directory
available

The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging has announced the nvaila-
bilily of the Suburban Senior
Housing Directory Winter 1992
Updale. The directory contains
valuable infonstalion for older
persons in suburban Cook
County on such tapies us: colOn-
ning care retirement commuai-
lies, homesharing programs,
home repair and maintenance
programs and reverso mortgages.
The directory also provides sen-
iors with valuable information on
sobsidized housing and property
tas deferral, weatherizalion and
energy assistance programs.

Also included in the directory
are names, addresses and lele-
phone numbers ofover 140 tradi-
donut and nontraditional housing
facilities in the suburban Cook
County arca.

The complete Senior Housing
Directory is available from the
Area Agency at a costof$30. Fo-
lure update sheets are au addi-
donaI $10. Tu order the directory,
contact Mary Bowers, (708) 383-
025$.

Senior Center to
hold wedding
fashion show

The Senior Center is having a
wedding fa.shioo show aud would
like brides ofall ages ora rotative
to model their dress or suit. The
Center would also like grundchil-
deco who have been flower girls
or risg bearers to model their oat-
fits. This special fashiun show
will folluw the May 14 lauch and
birthday party.

Anyone interested in showing
their dress or modeling should
contact the Senior Center al 291-
2988 by April 26. Cost for this
special Iuucheon and fashion
strow will he $5 for members and
$8 for non-members.

USE:THEBL&G I
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NORTHWEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
The Northwest Symphony Orchestra will present a commuti-

ty.concert ander the direction of Perry Craflon al 3:30 p.m on
Sunday, April 18 in the andiLorinm of Maine West High School
(cAmer of Oaklon and WoO). 16-year-old cellist Ani Aznnvoori-
an will appear as the soloist in n performance of the Chollo Con-
certo in A Minorby Camille Saint Scans. Repertorie for the w-
muisder nf the program will include the Fourth Symphony by
Johannes Brahms, and the LArlesienne Suite No. t by Bizek
Tickets for seniors are $7 und are available ut the box office, or
to order in advance, call (708) 317-9343.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's support group for persono with visual impair

mento will hold their nest meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday, April
20 in tise Flickingcr Senior Center. Helpful information and sup-
portive interaction will assist participants adjust to their impair-
mests. Fur more information, or to arrange for transportation,
call the Senior Hut Line at 470-5223.

LONG-TERM CARE: CHOtCES
The Winuelka Community House, 620 Lincoln Avenue in

Winselka will present this two evening program at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, April 21 und Wednesday, April 28. The pmgratn
will discuss the choices of today and tomorrow for aging parenl.s
and the aged themselves. Whether people are 25 nr 75, knowing
what to expect, where to lues for help and how to make an in-
formed decision is importassI to individuals and to families. this
prugram costs $15 for one person for both sessions, and $5 for
each additional family member. Reservations can he sent to
Long-Term Care: CHOICES, Nurlh Shore Senior Center, 7
Happ Road, Northfield, IL 60093 and are due by April 12. Cull
446-$765 for more information.

SENtORS tNVITED
Maine East, Nitos North and Niles West High Schools invite

township seniors (Maine Township residents west of Harlem
Aveuue age 62+, Nitos Township residents east of Harlem Ave-
nue age 60+) to join in on free school productions to be per-
formed this spring. At Maine EusS "Camelot; Thursday, April
29, 4 p.m. At Niles North: Aurons Dance Show; Thursday, April
22, 1 p.m. At Nilcu WesI: "Last of the Red Hot Lovers": Thurs-
day, May 6, 2 p.m. For more information ubout activities open lo
seniors nl the schools call 969-3600 for the Maine Township
High School District 207 Gold Card Club and 965-9365 for the
Niles Township Senior Citizens Club.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested Morton

Grave residents totsio appealing npKouring programs. They will
tour the Chicago Center (the old library on Michigan Avenue)
on Friday, April 30, and a lunch und musical of The Band
Played On at the Atrium on Suuday, May 2. For more informa-
lion about Ihr Prime Timers and their activities call Priscilla
Godemaun at 966-7363.

SKIN CANCER SCREENING
Rush North Shore Medical Center at 9600 Gross Point Road

in Skukir will offer free skin cancer screenings from t t am. to 3
p.m ou Ssuday, May 2. All enuminutionu wilt be performed in
private rooms by Rush North Shore Medical Ceuler dermatolo-
gists. Partieipuuls should wear a bathing soit roder their cloth-
isg. Examinations are by appuiutmrul only and can be mude by
catting (70$) 933-6000.

MEMORY WORKSHOP
Lutherau General Senior Services Memory Workshop will

teach participants esciting uew ways lo improve their memory.
the three week couese will be held frum 1$ to 11:30 am. on
Tuesdays beginning May t 1 al 9375 Church Street, Des Plaines
(comer of Church and Potter.) Changes often occur in memory
as people grow older, but almost everyone can improve their
memory with training and practice. This workshop will dispel
the myths of memory loss and teach how memory works and
changes and how it can be improved. Space is limited; pre-
registration is required. For more information or to pre.register,
call Lutheran General Senior Information and Referral at (70$)
696-7770.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS SENIOR OLYMPBCS
You needn't be an Olympic caliber athlete, but only a peruon

who enjoys having fun, to compete in the upeoming Northern Il-
linois Senior Olympics. This year's games will be held from May
13 to 15 at Northern Illinois University. Some of the envents in-
elude: bowling, golf, swimming, tennis and track & field. Com-
petition is against others in age brackets beginningat 55. Local
seniors have represented Morton Grove nobly in recent olym-
pics. Seniors should start getting in shape today to participate in
their favorite evenls. For registration information come is to the
Ilickinger Senior Couler.

For more informution about these senior services and reereu-
don programs, call the Morton Grove Sector Hot Line at (70$)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (70$) 965-
7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grave" newsletter, scud
$250 to the Mortn Grove Park district, 6834 Dempsler Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

**********************
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MEATS
U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FANCY FRESH
i FRYERS

WHOLE

4
I CUT-UP i

1

2

FdIINELLIS
HOMEMADE PIZZA

I' as...

12 INCH
CHEESE FOR

2 12 INCH
SAUSAGE FOR

$7

HILL'S BROS.
INSTANT
COFFEE

8 OZ.

BETTER
VALUE

ORANGE JUICE

1201. . SOLfRoz9

CREAM
PLAIN

sta GAL

PRINCE
MOSTACCIOLI

SAVE
$1.00

S COKE SPRITE
S BARQS ROOT BEER

MAPLE LEAF --
CHICKEN

I
KIEV ....
$119

wrTH
COUPON

Ozcar
Mauer

col-ro SALAMI
or BOLOGNA

$1LPACKAGE

-I
EIGHT OtLOCI(
BEEN COFFEE

ri I

-I

REGuLAR BALANcEn nLENn
OR meson nussn

122 QZNS

I MANF. COUPON #94B4OIEXPIRES 4-21-93

EFRESH

HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOrrO

SALE ENDS WED.; APRIL 21

IFRESH

CUT
CHICKEN
BREAST

VED

BACK $298 HARD $98
RIBS 1FE

LB. SALAMI

SMALL BABY SWIFTS PREMIUM

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATrIES
LEAN
GROUND

LB.

$28

C H UCK
LBS. OR MORE LB.

PRODUCE
HASS AVOCADOS

3P1
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE

CARROTS

4 ALc S
FOR

NAVEL
ORANGES

L. $1 69
BAG U

FRESH
BROCCOLI

69LB.
GOLDEN DELIGHT
POTATOES

5
LB.'I'

BAG

GREEN PEARS
RED PEARS59c,
BANANAS

LBS.$
FOR

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

HOT or
MILD

$18!
DELI

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
CHúSE,z
OSC_..iç s

s i 98 BOLOGNA

LIQUORS

ABSOLUT

VODKA

10ML

1.75 UTER

NEW AT
MINELLI'S

#1 Table Wine
From Italy

TAVERNELLO
RED or
WHITEi .5 UTER

BLOSSOM
HILL

WINES

I .5 LITER

CHRISTIA
BROS.

BRANDY

750 ML.

BUDWEISER or
MICHELOB GOLDEN DRAFT

BEER 1O99 24
, LESO 91.00 12 OZ.

I

IJ--- IN STORE REFUND -$ I .00 CANS

1500105
s 99

Lt.d a
le4V MILLERr BEER

s 599
12 PRO.

12 OZ. BTLS.

SEAGRAMS"-VO .
I v.0,

$399"
750 ML.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M. I:

Sunday I-

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

?cIm99,19dItOIIRn Sponlolty Foods Wnrssmuetheriglstlutlmltqulsnumund nwrnntprintlngnnorS.

7780 MIwhbee Avenue. Nues - (708) 965-1315
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The Associate Degree Nuis-
Ing Program (ADN) at Oaston
Community College wilt hold
two information sessions on
Thursday, April 22, from 10
orn. Io 12 p.m. and 7 Ir, 9 p.m.
in Room 1540 at Oaklons Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road.

Mary Lou Wasseluk. director

School News
Info sessions on nursing

of the ADN Nursing Program,
und representatives from Ihr Ad-
missioni 001cr will explain re-
qsiremrnts for admission lo the
nursing program and answer any
questions polenlial stsdenls may
have.

For further information, call
(708) 635-1720 or (708) 635-
1702.

61/%t 71/ %
New Car Loans
Call Bob Rosin, Vice President

729-1900, Ext. 600
Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of 6 1 /4% for loans of
24 months; 7 1/2% for 60 months. Down payment of
15% to 25% required, depending on loan term. A
$10,000 loan would require 24 monthly payments of
principal and interest of $444.33 or 60 monthly
payments of $200.38. All loans are subject to standard
GSB underwriting criteria.

ifl GSB
GLENVIEW STATE BANK

ero w , aro 00 0 roc,00000

Culver Middle School Slndrnt
Council and Niles Elementary
and Culver School PTA would
like lo thank everyone for their
generosity in making our first In-
teniational Nighta huge success.

Without the help of the basi-
ness community. International
Night would not have been so
successful. To nameafew: Sobe-
zak's Avondale Sausage Shop,
Nitra; Dragon Inn, Glenview;
Lone Tree Inn, Nitra; Chi Tung,
Niles; Oak-Mill Bakery, Niles;
Big Daddy's Pizza, Niles; China
Chef, Skokie; Sabarro's Pizza,
Niles; Chinese Inn, Niles; Pizza
Hal, Niles; by of the Wok, Mor-
Ion Grove; Pinocchio's Pizza.
Niles; Vince'sPizza, Des Plaines;
Nues House of Pizza, Chicago;
Little Caesar's Pizza, 5542 N.
Milwaukee, Chicago; Little Cae-
sue's Pizza, Morton Grove; Little
Caesaes Pizza, Park Ridge; Bar-
naby's Pizza, Niles; Suparossa
Pizza, Niles; Ornai Food 510m,
Niles; Jewel Food Store, 7900 N.
Milwaukee, Niles; Taco Bell,
Nues; Mmdli Brother's, Niles;
Coca Cola, Niles; Niles Pastry
Shop, Nues; Niles Park District;
Ellens Hallmark, Niles; Sunrise
Travel & Tours, Chicago; Irish
Connoiseur, Glenview; Papa
Chris's, Niles; Brown's Chicken
& Pasta, Nitra; Dr. Pablo Torres
DDS, Chicago; ABT Appliances,
Morton Grove; Hit or Miss,
Niles; Brunswick Niles Bowl,
Niles; Gigios Restaurant, Niles;
Gigi's Dolls & Sherrys Teddy
Bears, Chicago; Omega Restau-
rant, Niles; Uailcd Hair Lines,
Niles; Jerry's Fruit & Gardon
Center, Niles; Civic Cleaners,
Niles; Riggios Restaurant, Niles;
Edwardo's Restaurant, Hillside;
Arvey'sReslauranl,Niles.

Thanks lo all of Our students,
teachers used parents for helpiag
to make this an international edu-
cational night.

whiperHe

A Quiet Comfort. High Efficiency.
aHere's a new gas furnace no home

fishould
be without. The WhisperHeatTM

II gas furnace from Lennox. It's the
II answer to homeowners who have been
uputting off replacing their old clunker

fiwith
the newest in technology.

A
WhisperHeat is Lennox quality at its

PI bent. High efficiency. Innovative

Iengineering.
Warm comfort. Easy

Iinstallation.
And like its name,

WhisperHeat is whisper quiet.

fiI Energy saver - up to 80% AFUE

INoticeable quiet performance

IChoice
of standing pilot or electronic

I
ignition

IEasy
filter change

s 20year warranty on heat exchanger

YOf'1S

i

i

io

vç
L' wos

HEAT

* GENERAL COMFORT COMPANY ¡NC.

* / 7436 Waukegan Road - Nfles
- (708) 6470360

District 71 Intérnational Night

Polish ClubDancersgiving un exhibition.

Country Poland: Parents I Io r: Mr.. Skora, Mr,. Stankiewicz
andstudentDarola Flua with a doll collection.

aine East Art students

.- -

Maine Eastartstudnnlsandmembers oflhe NationalArtHon-
or Society have been organizing artwork forjudging in the Park
RidgeArtLeague andDesPlainesArt Gaíldcompetilions. In ad-
dillon, Maine Eastartstudents willexhibit work in the fifth annual
Contrat Suburban League Art Exhibit held aI Norlhbrook Court
Mall from April 16 -25. An opening reception willbe held Friday.
April 16. beginning at 7p.m. Music will be provided by the 45-
member Maine East Concert Orchestra under Ihe direction of
Mr. Walter Wolodkin.

Maine Ea.tNalionalArtHonorSocielyofficers are seniors (l-r)
Eun Joo Lee ofOes Plaines, Julle Bai ofOes Plaines, and Grace
Kim oiNte.. Next taliJulie Bai will major in arteducation at Au-
gustana, Grace Kim willaltendlhe Illinois Institute of Technology
to majorin math, andEun Joo Lee willenterpre-medat the Uni-
versityofllhínoisin Champaign.

Chiidrens Learning World
to host open house

Childoens Learning World, a to providing the tinesI pie-school
Monlessori School will host an education med care for children
open house, Sunday. April 18 uges2-6.Theschoolislocatcdal
from i tO 3 p.m. The school will 8101 GolfRd. in Niles (formerly
also have opert house week April Sl. IsaaeJogues school).
19 lo 23 for parents who wish to Registration for the 1993-94
observe the children at work in schootyearaswell as for the sum-
theclassroom. mer program will be taken at this

Childeens LearningWorld was lime. For further information
founded in 1970,aadis dedicated please call (708) 470-0370.___________j

Leukemia Research Benefit

Executive Director of 16e Leukemia Research Foundation, Jarcie Wiesonberg, is flanked by
Leukemia Research Foundation President, Scott Kroman (left), and Kroman's co-chair, Jeff Ko-
lodny, atihe annual Wolif-BergerAuction atIbo Holidaylnn in Skokie.

Regina students
qualify for
tournament

Thirleen Regina Dominican
High School students have quali-
tied to compete in the National
Catholic Forensic League Grand
National Tournament in Boca
Rato., Florida Memorial Day
Weekend.

Competitors qualifying in the
topsix in each category will go on
to finals. Placement was based
on their combined record from
the three qualifying tournaments
of the Chicago Catholic Forensic
League.

The followisg area students
qualifred from Lincotnwood:
Melissa Donne, league champion
is dramatic performance, Mr-
chelle Maurice, second in ongi-
nul oratory; and from Morton
Grove: Eileen Tanghal, fifth in
Student Congress; and Therese
Maceda, sixth i. oral interpreta-
tion of literatare.

Holocaust
Remembrance
Day

Good Counsel juniors Alesan-
dra Kitty and Patricia Dyra and
freshmen Kristio Falusz and Eva
Sajdak will represent Good
Counsel High School at the April
19 HolocuustRemembranCe Day
memorials at the HyaU Regency
Chicago and the DaIry Center
Plaza. Selection was based on
their outstanding written and test

. workexamining theHolocaust.

Nues resident
awarded AU
Scholarship

Melissa Sanchez of Nitra
(Maine West High School) re-
cerved a Presidential Minority
Achievement Scholarship from
AuroraUniversity.

Presidential Minonty
Achievement Sçhoalrships are
awarded IO minority studente
who demonstrate high academic
achievement and potential for
success.

Sanchez and other scholarship
recipienls were honored at a upe'
dal honors luncheon at AU on
March27.

Lecture on Japan
Minoro Suzuki, director of

Public Affairs, Japan Esternat
Trade, Chicago, explores the -
deeply interconnected relation-
ship between Japan and the
United Slates in the fields of
leude and investment on Thses-
day, April 22, from t to 2:30
p.m. io Room 112 ut Oakton's
Ray Hartotein Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Suzuki will analyze Japan's
changing role in the develop-
ment of the Pacifie Rim and
make predictions for its renewed
relationship with China. This
presentation is featured this
spring through Dakton's Older
Adults Program. Culture's Con-
nections to Foreigs Retati005, u
cossinaing series which exam-
ines istemaliosal economics.

Each odore is $5 st tire door.
For more information, call (708)
635-1414.

Lecture on
Hong Kong
Southeast Asia

James Yneu, director of the
Hong Kong Trade Development
Council, illustrates the growth
and development of Hong Kong
ami the AsiardPocifie region on
Thursday, April 15, from t tO
2:30p.m.inRoom It2attheRay
Hartslorin Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
eoluAse.,Skokie.

Look at the leadership Hong
Kong provides in the economie
life of the Asian/Pacific region.
I1iis presentation is featured this
spring tlsrosgh Oaklon's Older
Adatto Program, Cultum's Con-
nectioxs to Foreign Relations, a
eontioaing series which exam-
ises isleniatiosal economies.

Each lecture is $5 al the door.
For more information, call (708)
635- t4 14.

Oakton accepts
scholarship applications

Those in need of financial as-
sistance lo further their education
should ley lire Financial Aid Of-
fice at Oaklon Community Col-
lege. Students who are interested
in applying for scholarships mast
submit their application by April
t. Scholorships will be applied lo
the 1993-94 school year which
begins in Angasl.

Awards are given In Oakton
students, incomiog students, as
well as to studente who cheese lo
continue their education ut four-
year institutions. Rccipieuts ore
selected os thebucisof such ente-
ria as grude point overage, pro-
grams pursued, community und

jg*i;ñfl.I- al_n.0 tas.

GAS
HEAT

A 4

. no. tu 91.3 APrE

college service, and io some cas-
es, financial consleaiola.

Last year, Oakton received 270
scholarship applicutioss und 70
students received awards. Sehnt-
urship winners will be announced
in June and recipiente will be in-
vited to attend the annual Schnl-
arship Rceugnitioo Dinner io Oc-
lober,

Applications ace available in
Room t22t of the Des Plaines
campus, 1600 E. Golf Rd., und
Room 102 nf the Ray Hartstein
campos, 7701 N. Lincols Ave.,
Skokic.

For more informatico or on ap-
plicatioo,eall (708)635-1708.

Upf low
Condensing
Gas Furnace
GUN "B" Series

. 00ml, Iuttod, mali-gro, nlanrinizod steel

. Cenvuninnt loft hand ounnnctinn tor uns samio.

. All rendols design sealed by Fil. tastinu
lubur.tnrins in eunsplinenu with nutinnnt Sulaty
Standards.

. Curensinn resistant stainless stool sunundary
heat euchanger, which esfrates thu rnmimurn

umnnnt
ut Onorgy from the oas and cnnuerts it

.:'
I'4 ta nsable Iront.

. Slaloluss stool pdreary heat enchanter cells
tnatnnnu nor wnld free marclaotonng prunes..

s
. s.
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CREDIT EDUCATION SEMINAR
.. Please join us - Tuesday, April 2O 1993 7:00 pm

at the Skokie Public Library 5215 Oakton Street Skokie, Illinois 60077

Refreshments will be served.

For more information or to make reservations, please call Kathy Juszkiewicz at (708) 673-2900. ext. 2337.

so6%ti 1

For whatever reason you've been denied
credit, don't be discouraged. There are ways
for you tO establish or re-establish a good
credit history. and we would like to help.

Representatives from Trans Union Corp. (a credit

reporting agency), Family Counseling Service (a

certified consumer credit counseling agency), and

an attorney for the legal perspective of credit matters

NBD Skokie Bank, N.A. -

8tXH Lincoln Ave. Skokie, IL 60077'

(708)933-8900
Now Celthrating OwSSthYew ofsernice -

will be available to provide you with
educational information and answer your

questions.

Also, representatives from the bank's loan
department will provide you with valuable

information and introduce you to our new service for

those who wish to establish or re-establish a good
credit history.

Eqrntoppo,soirytardr

Mn,nbnrFDIC
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A Community wide Yom Ha-
shoab Service (in memory of the
six million Jewish people who
perished hi theHotocaust) will be
held at Northwest Suburban Jew-

wun

For Moe und Woo,

. FAnAI. MIO HOI4.SURGhCALFACLUFT
(AI Pt.c O.,frS n.m - 09. s35.)

. NAIURALKNR REMOVAL 5VÌi St*u)

. ,WLeAuE-UAMc0RE,,Eu.c0RE

TUES005/IWRSOAY /WMJAV
Sp.ut - $25.00 (R..

. RJLLBET0FI1PS.ma n.a.
cewtEw MAKE-up APPIJCO50N

n.m n.a.
8606 GOLF ROAD

D PlAINES
(708) 803-0275

. FIKETI1UE CLIENTS ONLY
I 'OPEN ON SUNDAY 12.4 PM.

'GWTcEADFEATCSAVNLAB

i:TnwL J2oo r5,

Nues Community Church JUF Missions

Rummage Sale
Niles Commanity Church

Presbyterian Women Annual
Rummage Sale will be held Apnl
21, 6:30 p.m. and April 22, 9 am.
so 2 p.m. Drop off times for rum.
mage will be April 19, 9 am. to 9
p.m., April 20, 9 am. to 8 p.m.,
and April 21, 9 am. 50 noca.
There will also be a bake sole and
coffee shop. For more informa-
Lion, contact the Church Office,
(708) 967-6921.

Beginning Wednesday, April
21 at 7:30 p.m., Howard and
Brouwen Boswell will lead a
study of Ernest Hoyer's book,
Findiug Orsi ut Home: Family

iou Spiritual Discipline. This

Pre-School
bein

Registrations ate cnnently be-
ingaceeptedatMemiab Lutheran
Child Care Center for summer
and fall enrolhnenl Messiah's
summerprogeum beginson Mon.
day. June 14 and includes a pm-
schoolprograrnaswellasa sports.
and arts/crafts program for chit-
dren6toløyearsold.

Messiah's fall program will be-
gin on Monday, Aug. 30 for pee-
school and kindergarten. The
pre.school and kindergarten
honrsare 9 am. tu I 1:30 am. and
the center is opon from 6:30 am.
tu 5:30 p.m. for estended child

'Jews of China
Travel Program'
open meeting

An operi meeting for anyone
interested in "The Jews of China
Travel Program" will be held at
7 p.m. at Oakton Community
College, Ray Haristein Campas,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie,
Room 1 12. The meeting will be
led by Oakton Professor Beverly
Friend and Xu Xin, Professor of
Judaic Studies, Nanjiag Univer-
shy, on June 11 through 29.

Rabbi Neil Brief of Niles
Township Jewish Congregation
will describe his experiences
leading this trip last year.

For further iitformation, call
(708) 676-9891.

course wouldbeexeelleat for par.
-ests and grandparents who took
Active Fareirting, parents of chU-
then who have been baptized in
ttselast fouryesrs and are looking
for ways tu iacorporste worship
iatO their home life, and for
graadparunls. aonIa, uncles. and-
any relative looking for ways lo
share faith in the family. lu other
words, this coarse could be for
you. The cost of the course will
be $10. which includes the book
and childcare for all who attend.
If you have any qaestions about
this course, please contact the
Church Offieeat(708) 9676921.

registration
gheld -

care. Half day enrollments are
also available. Fart lime and full
time registrations are accepted
for the 3-yearotd, 4-year old, old-
er4'sand kindergarten classes.

Messiah- Lutheran Child Care
Center is located at 1605 Vernon
Ave., Park Ridge (I block south
of Dempster, between Maine
East and Lutheran General Hos-
pilaI).

For further information, for
registration materials or tu or-
range a school visit, call 823-
O484andask for Karen.

Youth Sunday at
Nues Community
Church

Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oakson St., invitei you
tu worship on Sunday, April 18 at
to am. Eagtes Youth Fellowshtp
and the Church School-of Niles
Community Church will lead us
in worship. as we welcome lan
Isaac Boswett andlames Howard
Boswell into the household of
God through waters of baptism.
The pastor, Howard Boswell,
will preach on: "A New Bula-A
Lettertu MySoas.'

Niles Community Church
Men's Breakfast Clab will meet
on Satarday, April 17 at 8:30
am., its the Lee RuhI Fellowship
Halt. Men of all ages ate wel-
come to attend.
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set Israel tour
Two Jewish United Fund Mis.

sions are set tu leave Chicago in
tate June for one-and-a-half
weeks of touring in tsrael.

A Family Mission will leave
June 28 and a Summer Siagles
Mission will leave Jaae 27. Both
missions will relsns to Chicago
July 8.

Scolt and BrendaMeadow will
lead the Family Mission, which
offers families an opportunity to
rediscover their heritage tugesh-
er. Families can choose tu cele-
brate the Bar.Milzvab or Bat-
Mitzvah oftheir children al a his-
tune site.

ThecostoftheFamily Mission
depends ou the number of hotel
rooms the family needs andrang-
es from $7,160 fora three-persoa
family tu$15,979 for a sis persou
family. A minimüm gift of
$2,0 per fondly tu the 1994
Jewish UnitedFund-lsrael Emer-
gency Fund Campaign is re-
quired. Fare reductions and fami-
lyplansareavailsble.

Terri Friedman, Elizabeth
Mann and Allan Koltin will lead
the Singles missioa, which is
open tri singles belween the ages
of 25-40. The itinerary inclades
thelraditionalsiles throughout Is-
roel and offers participants the
opportunity-to meet like-minded
singles from all over the United
Slates in a measiagful environ-
ment. The mission costs $2,100
and requires a minimum gift of
$500 tu the 1994 Jewish Uaited
Fund-Israel Emergency Fund

-
Campaign.

For more information ou the
missions and the dates of infor-
malional meetings, please call
Sosie Spire of 30F at (312) 444-
2909.

B'nai Zion
sponsors series
on- Middle East

"The Quest for Middle East
Peace, a five tecture/discassion
progralit will be presented oa
five - consecutive Wednesday
evenings beginning April 21, at
7:30-p.m at Congregation B'nai
Zion, 6759 N. Greenview.

These programs will esamine
rho histury, issues and possibilt-
ties for peace in the Middle 09cL

This series is being presented
in celebration of Israels lude-
pendence Day (April 26) and in
conjunction wish The Dawn
Schuman Institute for Jewish
Learning alad The Chicago Zion-
ist Federtition. Cost is $10 per
lecture and $50 foc series.

For mom infotmation, call
(312) 465-2161.

Bar/Bat Mitzvahs
Joel Aaron Dubinsky, son of

Rulli and Allan Dubinsky, was
called to theTorah in honor of hts
becoming a Bar Mitzvah, Sotar-
day evening, March 20, at North-
west Suburbaniewish Congrego-
ion, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton
Grove,

. Sarah Fike, daughter of Sharon
and Sheldon Pike. was called tu
the Torah in honor of her becom-
ing a Bat Milzvah, Saturday
morning, March 27, at Northwest
Suburban Congregation, 7800
W.Lyons,Morson Grove.
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Sisterhood spring
fashion gala, luncheon

.

The Sinlerhood of Niles
Township Jewish Congregation,
Skokie, IL, wil present a doe-
ziing fashion look at what's new
in spring and summer fashiom
for women and children, when
the Sisterhood holds iB annual
fund raising fashion evenl,
'Spning In Bloom II" at 11:30
am., Sunday. April 25, in the
Robbins Community Hall in the
Congregation, 4500 Dumpster
SL, Skokie, IL.

The fashion gala will feature
thirty models, including ten boys
and girls ranging in age from
two tu fifteen years, who will
show the new spring and sum-
mer look for children and teens
from Janie's For Kids shop Io.
esteri in White Plains Center,
Norlhbraok,

In addition tu the toddlers and
pre.teent, Sisterhood members.
their daughters and danghlees-
in-law will aBolI down the fash-
ion ninway to model sportswear
from the Applause Shop. and

new swimwear, intimate apparel
and leisure wear from Initma'
tique. Bosh shops are located in
Lake Cook Plaza, Deerfleltt

The toddler models include:
Mia Weinberger, 2, of Evanston;
Jamie Lubowich, 2; and Corey
Lubowich, 4, of Skokie; Nicky
Wieczorek, 3, Highland Park;
Abigail Ross, 3-1/2. Waukegan;
and Arielle Rosenberg, 2, of
Northbrook. Preteen and teen
models include Melanie Maffris,
7, Morton Geave; Cheryl Po-
mack, IO, Skokie; Margo Freed-
man, 12, Chicago; and Heather
Persky, 15, of Glenview.

"Spring in Bloom II" fashion
show and luncheon is open lo all
interested women. To attend the
fund-raising fashion show and
luncheon, a $15 donation per
person is requested.

For reservations and inforrnn-
lion, call Mine Dttbow, (708)
673-8682. or Miriam Goodman,
(708) 673-8750.

Charles Pieroni -

Charles Pieroni, of Nilea,
died on March 31 at Nornidge
Nursing Center, Mr. Pieroni
was bons Aug. 11, 1897 in Ita-
ly. He was the husband of Pan-
nie (nue Santini) Fieront and
father of Albert (Gail) Pieroni.
Funeral services were held
April 3 at SL John Brebeuf
Church. Arrangementu were
handled by Skaja Tenace Fu-
seraI Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery.

Gertrude C.
Draheim

Gertrude C. Draheim, of
Niles, died on April 5 at Lu-
thema General Hospital. Meo.
Deaheim was born Nov, 6,
1899 in Chicago. She was the
mother of Rose Accomando
and Barbara Peterson. Funeral
servicet were held April 6 at
SL Juliana Church. Arrange-
meats were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Matyhiil Ceme-
tery.

rcThu0L7g1!iaD* -

OBITUARIES
Frank Pedi

Frank Pedi, of Park Ridge.
died on April 5 at Whithall
Nursing Home. Mr. Fedi was
born May 14, 1903 in Chicago.
He was the husband of Marie.
father of Dolores Ziekefi,
grandfather of I, brother of
Laura Bianco, Janet Conrad
and Leonard Cutone, uncle of
many. Funeral services were
held April 8 at Our Lady Of
Ransom Church. Arrange-
meats were bandIed by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in All Saints Masso-
leum, Des Plaines.

Leonard A. Borta
Leonard A. Borla, of Niles,

died April 5 at Lee Manor
Nursing Home. Mr. Borla was
born June IO, 1925 in Chicago.
He was ilse husband of Rita
Borla, father of Lorraine (Joe)
Kalila, grandfather of 1. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.

,-- v'atr!AGE!..

Rita Warpenberg
Rita Warpenberg. of Nilen.

died April 5 at Lincoln West
Hospital. She was born Dec. 4,
1923 in Chicago. Funeral nec-
vices were held April 8 at SL
Andrew Home. Arrangements
were bandIed by Skaja Tremen
Funeral Home. laterment was
in All Saints Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

Eleanor V.
Pawlowski

El/astor V. Pawlowski (flee
Wayda) died April 2. Mrs.
Pawlowski was born on Feb.
14, 1918 in Chicago. She was
the wife ofioseph M. Pawtow-
ski, mother of Constance (Dr.
Ronald) Beans, Joyce (Joseph)
and Karen (Gilbert) Pawlow-
ski, grandmother of 7, sister of
Josephine Sachmun and Helen
Szymanowski. Funeral servie-
es were held ApriI 7 at SL Juli-
ana Church. Arrangements
were bandied by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in SL Adalberty Cemetery.
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14.9% APR.
No annualfee -

credit cards.
Call (800) 733-3359.

Meet the Davises. Tim, Catherine and Matt. Oh, and that's Etica.

When she came along, life changed pretty drastically. But they handled

it with help from First of America.
Not long after the baby was born,they discovered the old two-door

coupe just wasn't big enough anymore. So we set them up with an

affordable low-rate car loan for a minivan.

Then they wanted a home of their own. And we gave them a variety

of Homelightu mortgage options. Of course, they needed furniture, so we offered them a choice of

MasterCard5 or VISA.
The family continued to grow. And thanks to a First of America home improvement loan, their house

has too, with a new family room.

- And college isn't Very far off. So they're putting money in the Parkstone Tuition Management fund,

It seems that life is always coming up with reaaons for a good bank.

That's why First of America offers such a vast array of products and

services. And why people like the Davises are making us their bank for life. A bank for life.

Loam ssbjacl to credit opprssut. Saadntiaa ars set citigutiom afFinst cfAo,annra Bank sod eta nctFDIC r,ou,Yd.

Offa,onailafta uspuiticipoting bonOs auty. T.D.D. usaitabta.teEqsat HaucineLd'xdatrttaMaflbanFDIC.
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SJB 'Roman' luncheon

SJB's 6th grade recently had a special Roman luncheon.
Students all brought in Roman food, such as Cornish Hens.
Cheeses, Grapes, Bread and Oysters.

Yom Hashoah Service
to be held

job Congregation. 7800 W.
Lyons. Morton Greve, on Satur-
day evening, April 17, at 8:45
p.m.

Thellonomble ArilturAvuon,
Consul General of Israel in Chi-
cago serving the Midwest States,
wilt be Ilse guest speaker. Also,
parlicipating in the program will
be tise Solomon Schecter Day
School Children's Choir under
thedireclionofRozEbstein.

In addilion, a Memorial Can-
dIe Lighting Ceremony by Hoto-
caustSurvivors will beheld.

The event is being sponsored
by the North Suburban Syna-
gogue Council. Rabbis from the
affiliated Synagogues will panic-
ipatein the Service.- ÇrQen

FLOWERS and GtFTS
WEDDINGS nod FUNERALS

n1sMlwankeeNues

823-8870 MOC..T.KT

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI ' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although OUr facilities in Nues are cew, we are one of
Chicagolands oldest funeral home farrnilies. Started by our
gundfather, Joseph A. WociechowsU, Sr., and óonûnued by

our father Joseph Jr., we have been seMag families for over 80

years. Öur newest fanerai home in Niles offers the lathat in
design and seMc with spacioas handicapped accesible chapels.

large parking facilities and a location centrsl to roost Northern

suburbs. Yoall fisd that oar tices reflect a teje consideratin
of our overhead and eau be several hundred dollars less thur
some ofoar closest compedtors. Please stop in and sec höw oar

.

fsrnily chu serveyoaia. . .

8025 W. GOlf Road 6250 N Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, 1L60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by 1/te Wojciechowski Family



Dog bite
WhenaMortonGroveboy, 14,

knocked on his Mends door in a
building in the 8200 block of
Elizabeth Ave., Niles April 9, a
poberman dog spiang from a
neighboring apartment and bit
Ùie boy on both legs. Nues para-
sedics took the boy to Lutheran

General Hospital, Park Ridge
when police determined the dog
onerhad notseenred veterinari-
au or rabies certification for the
dog.

i Semi-trailer
burglarized

April 9,persons unknown cula
\lank securing a semi-trailer
paked in the lear of a discount
epaflment store in the 8500

bldck of Golf Rood, Niles and
thoc assorted store merchandise
valued at$1,359.

öicee s
Locker thefts

A thief struck two lockers in
the YMCA in the 6300 block of
Touhy Avenue, Niles the mom-
ing of April 10. One locker user.
a Chicago mua, 35. told police he
secured his locker with a padlock
then returned lo fmd the lock
missing, along with his jacket,
wallel, keys, membership caed
and$lOO.

A second locker user, a Chica-
go man, 40, returned to find his
locker still locked, and his money
secare, but his wallet was outside
his pants and two credit cards
were missing.

Theft
from garage

A resident ofthe 8300 block of
Oleander Ave., Nites reported a
$470 lawn mowerwas taken from
his garage the nightofApril 8.

Law Office of

FREPEL & TOKOPH
(formerly Hyatt Legal Services)

i GENERAL PRACTICE

ACCIDENT/BANKRUPTCY/CUSTODY/CRIMINAL

OIVORCEIFAMILYIINJURY/REAL ESTATE

TRAFFICIWILLS & PROBATE

InitialConsuttation Tree
with í7v(e,ition of'Thi.s 1

Evening & Weekend Flours Available

470-0222
8353 GOLF ROAD NILES. IL

LEAVES A
CLEAN LAWN EVEN

IF YOU MISS A WEEK.
t SeeOur

,' SERVICE J

Model 20436
Recyclrr II Super Pro°Mower

21 self-propelled
Guaranteed To Start 2 years

THE NEW RECYCLER II MOWER

MAKES SHORT WORK OF TALL GRASS.
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7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

647-0646
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DU!, BAC
over .10

Early April 10, police tenpoad.
ed to a report of a van hitting a
road sign, then leaving the scene
of the accident. Police found the
van driver attempting lo back up
in a rear lot in the 791X1 block of
Wankegan Road, Niles.

The driver denied the incident,
but police found au open bottle of
beer near the driver's seat. The
drivcr,a 23 year old Des Plaines
mau, failed field sobriety tests,
was charged with driving under
the influence ofalcohol and bac-
ing a Bland Alcohol Content
(BAC) over .10. LIe was placed
on $1,000 bond and given a May
7 courtdate.

A patrolling officer stopped a
northbound car in the 9500 block
of Milwaukee Ave., Niles early
April 8 after he saw it cross the
doable yellow line three times.
The driver, a Mount Prospect
man, 40, failed field sobriety tests
and was charged willi driving nu-
der the influence of alcohol,
ptaced on $1,000 bond and given
a May 7 court date.

Theft from .

manufacturing
company

lu a delayed report, an official
of a manufacturing company in
the 6200 block of Gross Point
Road, Niles said between March
12-30, persons unknown took 22
boses of nickel cobalt electro
forms from his warehouse ares,
resnitiug in a loss between
$3,500-$4,000.

Burglary
A resident ofthe 6900block of

Lexington Ave., Niles saw his
neighbor's patio door window.
smashed when he walked his dog
early April 9. The house's new
owner, who was preparing to
move in, reported a sable fur coat
of unknown value was missing
from the premises and that bed-
room dresser drawers were ran-
sacked.

Tires slashed
A 19 year old Mount Prospect

woman who parked her '91 Ford
Mustangin the9700 block of Dee
Road, Niles the afternoon of
April 8 returned to find n driver's
side tire slashelL She estimated
ter loss at$250.

A resident ofthe 8600 block of
National Avenue, Nileu returned
from vacation April 6 to find the
two tear tires of his 1990 GRO
Prism slashed; he gave no esti-
mateofthe loss.

Theft from
vending machine

Persons unknown cut a pad-
lock from a soft drink machine
outsideavariety store in the 8600
block of Dempster SL. Nues the
night ofApril 8. They used akey
to open the machine and take a
coin box containing over $50.
Similar keys were kept in the
store's office and with the em-
ployees whorefilled the machine.

Retail theft
An agent foradrug and variety

store in the 8900 block of Mil-
waskee Avenue, Nitra on AprilS
stopped aman hesawhide 18 tart-
des of antihistamine spray under
his jacket and attempt to leave
without paying the $180 dae.

The man carried no identifica-
lion, but a check for his finger-
prints determined he was a 43
year old Chicagoan who used
several aliases, was wanted on a
warrant from the MaUeson, IL
police department and had an ex-
tensive criminal history. He was
placed on $75,000 bond and giv-
en au April 14 courtdate.

Car burglary
The afternoon of April 9. un-

known offenders smashed a door -
window in an '88 Ford Escort
parked in a lot in the 8400 block
ofGolf Road, Nitra and took a
Sterling, Illinois' woman's worts-
Out bag containing $49, three
creclitcards,one cash station card
and miscellaneous papers.

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
Wall Furnace
. American Gan Ansocialion certified
. Complien with federal etticienoy and

energy conservation requirements
. Safe, xeuled-combuslion chamber (no

open llame) design. Combustion and
exhaust air vented oulnide

. 53% efficient

. Forced air coantertlow circulation given
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort

. Automatic temperature and safely
- controls on alt modela
. Heating capacities of 40,000

and 55,000 BTU
. 'Push-button' pilot igniter
. Approved for garage installations

-
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Criminal
damage to
prpperty

Asecurity guard for a church
in the 8100 block of Golf Road,
Nitra reported unknown offend-
ersbroke aneastsidewindow in a
school building the night of April
8, then entered and left the bnitd-
ing withont any apparent further
distwbunce.

Theft from car
The afternoon of April 8, un-

kuuwn offenders forced open
dorrs on a 1991 Cheveolet GEO
Prism parked in arestaurautlot in
the 8600 block of Milwaukee
Ave.,Nites. They tookanArliug
ton Heights woman's celintar bag
phoneofunkuown value.

Criminal
damage to car
A Rockfonl, IL man corn-

plumed persons nnkuown
scrutched a message on the side
of hin 1987 Pontiac Trans Am
while it was parked overnight at
Civic CenterPlazaNiles April 9.
Police dveloped a lead when in-
vestigalióu showed two cars of
the sarnelmodet and manufacture
on u neighboring street were re-
cently vändalized in a similar
manner.

Wafth for
motorcycles
in traffic

The motorcycle riding season
is beginning, and car and truck
driversouce again are sharing the
road with motorcyctists. Accord-
ing to the Illinois Department of
Transportation, 109 cyclists were
killed in 1991, including 48 in
collisionswith vehicles.

Q. What are the moat imper-
tant considerations to give a mo-
torcyclistin traffic?

A. Never crowd a motorcy-
cte. Allow more distance than
when following a car. tf a cyclist
mnststopquicktyaudyouare fol-
towing too closely, you may hit
him or canse him to tose his bal-
unce.

* Do not pass a motorcycle
in the tane it is using. Motorcy-
ctists are entitled to use tise fall
width of a traffic tane. They con-
stantly change positions within
the lane to see more clearly asd
avoidpolholes and oliserobjects.

*Before turning in frost of a
motorcycle that has its tarn signal
on,besnre therideris turning and
not coming straight ahead. Turn
signals do not turn off antomati-
cally on most motorcycles, and
the rider may have forgotten to
turn the signal off afteraprevious
tuoi.

* If you are following a mo-
torcycle, allow more distance
when approaching a railroad
track. When a crossing is rough
or the trucks cross tise toad at an
angle, the rider must slow down
asdneeds roam to maneuver.

Fabio Martinez
Sgt. Fabio Martinez has been

decorated with the Aie Force
Achievement Mestal.

The medal is awarded to air-
men for meritorious acts of cou-
rage, orotheroutstuading arcom-
plishments.

Ills his second award.
Martinez, a general purpose

vehicle mechanic, is the sos of
Rafiau asd Emsinda Martiaez,
8671 Josephine Ave., Des
Plaineu,tll. - - -

Driving
safety tips
by Secretary uPState

GeorgeH.Ryan -

Early spring showers cas make
driving bazardons by increasiag
the possibility of skidding. Sar-
face oit aud grease foras a stick
film thai is sot washed away until
after 20 or 30 minutes of hard
rain. Hydeoptaaing is another risk
of driving on wetpavemenk

Q. What is hydeoptaning?
A. Hydroplaniag, which is

caused by speeding or loo little
tire prcssurc or tread, occurs ut
shout 35 miles per hour whes
tiresbeglo tolosecoulaci with the
road surface. At speeds up to 35
mph, most tires "wipe the road
like a windshield wiper. Homey-
er, as the speed berrases, tires oc-
tuatly ride -op ou a thin layer of
water like a set of water skis.

Q. Whatiftstartto skid?
A. 1f you start to skid ut speeds

less thon 55 mph, you should be
able to regain control by takmg
yoar foot off the uccelerator and
letting Ihecar stow down. Steer as
thedirectioa you wust the front of
the car to go.

Q- What are the dangers of
drivingmorethan 55 mph?

A. You witl be usable to brake,
accelerate or comer because tires
cas tose all contact with the road
ut 55 mph-As a result. a gust of

Approach accident
scene cautiously

When motor vehictes crash
and injuries occur, the difference
between life and death can be
measured in minutes. Any driver
approaching an accident scene
shonld know whatto do and what
not to do.

Q. What should t do if I'm the
firstperson atthe scene?

A. Park nocloserthaa 500 feet
from the accident.

Call the police immediately if
there is a telephone nearby, or if
yon have a mobile telephone or u
citizens bond radio. If there is no
telephone nearby, stop another
motorist and ask him or her to
make the call.

1f flares are available, place
them at toast 500 feel ja frost of
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GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

i -Burns receives - -

service award

As host andmasterofesremoyyies, forChicagoland Chamber
of Commerce 181h Annual Crime Prevenlion Awards luncheon
recently, WLS-TVnewo anchor-man, John Drury,- (le 01 presents
the Dislinguished Service Award' to Illinois Attorney General,
Roland W. Barris (renIer). Dan Webb was co-chairman of the
event.

mia, curve in Ilse road or sltght
tarn eau throw your vehicle into
us uncontrollable skid. If this oc-
curs, release the accelerator asd
rjtlroatthe skid.

and behiud the accident to warn
other drivers.

Ask passing motorists to help
control traffic until the police ar-
rive. -

Q. What arr the things sot do -
doatan injury accident scene?
. A. Do not try to move accident

victims from their vehicles, but
make them as comfortable as pos-
sibte,

Do sot ley to be a hero. If there
is any immediate dauger from
smoke, fire, harardons materials
or any other sonrce. stay away
from the urea. Every year. many
people are injured trying to g:vr
aid to those who were hart indie
original accident-

Stay On
Top Of

The

ycIcIe

GS A
HEAT i'mai?a.

9412 Nashville
Morton Grove

(708) 966-6866

CHAIR REPAIR'
WE CAN: RECOVER REPAIR - REPLACE
WORN OUT DINETTE OR KITCHEN CHAIRS

4th Chair Recovered FREE
with this ad thru May 8, 1993

OSTER FURNITURE & BEDDING
5636 W. Dempster
(708) 967-7632

L
Closed Wednesdays

AQbTRNG
GAS YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

,, ,1

GMS
HEAT

There's no better nam-efor quality

AN INSIDE LOOK AT SUPERIOR ENGINEERING

ustuivless steel primate heut esch0500r with Limilod Liletime Woryocly.

Stain]ess steel csndensifltrlYPe syoondaly heat esehoeger, mounted
unrtiuully or better dreinoge-

Patonted vtainteSs steel nov-lininu burners sr rotiobtn conbastion ettI-

Oaiet maci-speed direct drive blower with sealed bearings tor depeeda-

blu, somlortobto air delivery. - - -

FoiI-toeed high density tiborgless insulation tot reduced heat loas ned
quiet operation.

gnflugged, cotrosionrosistont stool votive with baked enameltlnish to
protest cnmpsneflts and gulp assure Inno lite. -

rnTtanstormnr package end costing tun relay ore taoto-wired toreasy
add-on 50055g installation. - - - -

Power sont using sid000ll or convectional uoning to maintain heat
ttavsler etlisinnsies, - - -

ALL ARMSTRONG GAS
FURNACES MEET TI-lE 1992
A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN-
MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO

95% A,F.U.E.

PILOT HEATING
- -

& AIR COÑDITIONING, INC.

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

(31 2) 631-2350
6236 N. Sayre Ave., Chicago

- SERVING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

ALI.
WORK-

GUARANTEED
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NSJC to hold spring

boutique, resale
There will he a Spring sou-

tique and Resale given by North-
west Suburbae Jewish Congrega-

. Lion on Sunday, April 25 from 9
am. to 5 p.m. and Monday, April
26 from 9 am. 1o4 pro.

The salewill he heldal the syn-
agogne at 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove. The phone nnm-
boris (708) 965-0900.

SECRETARIES
WEEK

APRIL 18-24

IVIIKES FLOWER
SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO, IL 60631

(352) 635-0040 ' (312) 631-0077
(708) 623.2124

Senda
note of
thanks.

Cheerfu' flowers

ins pencil shaped vase.

We can send one anywhere.

The NnsOJ Thankr t6oeBnaqnnl

iIefloii

Larry Schreiner, WGN 720 ra-
dio personality, and "Man about
Town" will be the Master of Cer-
emonies at the Womaars Club of
Nilesannual SpnngLuncheon. It
will be held on Saturday, April24
attheChatean Ritz, 9100N. Mil-
waukee Ave. in Nitra. Coekiail
hoer will be from II am. until
noon, when luncheon will be
served.

There will be a fashion shaw,
with fashions famished by Can-
tos, of Golf Mill. Music will be
provided by I_arTy Skeet, guitar,
asti Tony Devita, accordion.
There will be many prizes dosa!-
ed by local basinesses, and ruf-
lins.

The proceeds ofthis event will
go to the Rainbow Cancer Kids,
who will enjoy u nummer camp-
ingesperiencein Colorado.

Ticketsare$l8 perperson. All
area women une invited to attend,
und help us support this most
worthy project. The Committee

Jewish W
annual co

Conference of Jewish Worn-
ens Organizations of Metropoli-
tan Chicago in holding its.Annnal
Day ou Thursday April 22, ut
9:30 um. at the Radisson Lin-
colnwoosi Hotel, 4500 W. Toahy
Avenue,Lincolawood, Illinois.

Special Guest will be Rath M.
Rothstein, Directar of Cook
Coanty Hospital and Chiefof the
newly created Barcau of Health
Services. She is highly praised
ferhnrwork atM!. Sinai Hospital
aad Schwab Rehabilitation Ces.
ter far initialing the delivery and
access ta health care and Celanes!
services.

She served an many commis-
sien and committees, including
Ihe tltinois Hospital Assacialian
and Nalisnat Association nf Pub-
lic Haspitals. She has received
nnmeroas awaeds far her Ont-
standing leadership and coatribn-
dons in health care and to the
broadeammunity. Her topic witt
be Are They Finally Paying At-
tention toUs?

Couvert for the Dairy Break-
fast is $9.50 and the public is in-
vited. Reservutionsarebeing tak.
en by Sally Cole at (312) 338-

Hohday Luggage Shop
6725 DEMPSTER ST. .

PRARIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTONGROVE .

(708) 967-1776

yen.

Don't Throw It Away!!!
Let one expert craflaman repair your luggage - handbag -
briefcase to your satisfaction. lest bring il to oar shop for n
FREE estimate. Oar service center has the expertise to do
it right at rensunnble prices; asing authorized replacement
pacts. Parts available for do-it-yosrselfecs.
Airline claims processed st no charge and no hasste foc

Need new luggage??
Save big bucks.
See our huge
selection of name
brands at everyday
low prices
guaranteed to be
the LOWEST
anywhere.

. YOUR CHECK VISA MC AMEX DISCOVER

ews
Schreiner to MC

Woman's Club luncheon

ornen host
nference

. Larry Schreiner
Consista ofEtaine Heinen, Chair-
roan, and Angie Gatlo and Denise
Mack. Come and enjoy an after-
noon of fun, while helping more
children fulfill their last wish.

For fnrtber ticket information,
roll 823.4023.

4t51.
Conference of Jewish Worn-

en's Organizations is comprised
of over 350 leading national and
local civic and religious Jewish
Women's Organizations. lt is a
nnn.partisan, non-profit organi-
zalion and through its affiliate
groups reach many thousands of
women.

Ann LampeO is President and
Rase Kararnt and Ethel Reinsberg
urn Co-VicePrnsidnnts of Con-
temporary Affairs Department.

Program on
Centennial
ofNCJW

"Paradise Was Not Perfect
Without Women: The Store of
World's Paie Women in 1893,
Hannah Solomon and the Found-
ing of the Nationul Council of
JewishWomen," will be the topic
of the next open meeting of thn
Chicago Jewish Historical Socie-'
tyonApeil 18. JuliaW. Kramer,
independent scholar, family his-
tonan und writer, will be the
speaker;

The program will begin ut I : li
p.m. at AG. Beth lsanl Congre-
galion, 3635 W. Devon Ave.,
Chicago, IL. Following a social
period, the featured talk will take
ptace at2 p.m. There inno charge
for admission to this event.

Allen-Polkow Engagement

Mr. and Mro. Dennis R. Allen
ofNiles, announce the encage-
ment of theiroon, Jeffrey G. to
Kimberly Polkow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Potkow of
Buffalo Grove.

Jeff is a 4985 graduate of
Maine South High School and is
currently employed as a Ce.
ment Finisher for tine City of
Park Ridge.

Kim, a 1987 graduate of Ruf-
falo Grove High School attend-
ed the University of Wisconsin
at Ouhkosh. She is employed
by Children's World Learning
CenterinArlington Heights.

A Fsllwedding is planned.

Convenient way to
have a mammogram

Inconvenience und festeare cii-
ed us two majordeterreuls io han-
ing regular. mammography
sceeenings for early detection of
breast cancer. Most women will
not luke time offfrom work or in-
rerTupi their daily schedules io
bayou mammogrumperformed. -

Victory Memorial Hospital
bas made mammography screen-
ings convenient with its mobile
mammovan. The unit is loraily
self-contained and operated by
skilled health care profeisionals

The O'Hare Snbarban Chapter
#1 93 of the Natiouat Association
of Women in Constraction
(NAWIC) wilt meet Tuesday,
April 20 at the Avalos Restan-
rant, 1905 E. Higgins Rd., Elio
Grove Village.

Reservations for dinner ut $12
may bemade with Darlene Kasik,
Cero Corporation ut (708) 323-
5454. Social Hour is at 5:30 p.m.
foliowedby diunerat 6:30p.m.

Floyd Page ofLombard Aechr-

- The United Methodist Women
from the Central United Metho-
disi Church in Skokie will haven
rammage sate on Friday, April23
from 7:30 am. la 8 p.m. and Sat-
neday, April 24 from 9 am. to

from Victory Memorial Hospital.
The cost of a sceeening is only
$60 and includes u rudiologmI's
reading. For your convenience,
Vietory mammovun will be in
yoacneighborhood from 9 n.m. to
3 p.m. on Tnesday,April 20 and
Wedaesday. April 21 al the Nich-
olas Laltoff International
YMCA, 300 E. Northwest High-
way, Des Plaines.

Call I (800) 877-XRAY to
schedate an appointment. Walk-
issnee also welcome.

Women in Construction
meeting

rectoral Peecast Producta witt be
the gaest speaker for the evening.
His tepic will be "Adding Beauty
to Structure". The Chapters
monthly bnsiness meeting will
follow thepresentation.

Carols aus! all women interest-
ed in construction are invited to
attend. For membership informa-
tien, contact Kathy Cejka, Pod-
corConslruction Co., (708) 531-
8222.

Methodist Women
- set rummage sale

noon.
The chruch is located at 8237

Kenton, Skokir between Oaklon
Street and Main Street and just
east of Skokie Boulevard. En-
trance is affirmes Drive.

0,, r tra ura t, Io,
I,aILUsa, uSUrO
WOrrIng staff ,,u Is or

srrsi005 iflOIsdrI
. Eurnpeov
Permonevt
Waving

. compran Hair
Cslur

. Hair lihOtinli

. Blow Styling

. Iron Curling

. Hair Senivg

. Skin Curo

. Make-up

. Muvinure

. Pedinure

. Masauge

. Pnoials

. Body Wooing

5130 Dempster st: (7081 967-0420
Msttnn Orson -, . (7081 967-0421

BEAUTY SALON

IMAGE
CONSULTING

SERVICE
AVAILABLE

Find Your
Mont

Flatlering Huir
Color and

Style.
Call Fuuut

NEW
EUROPEAN

TECHNOLOGY
rue faster and

belIer pones and

17

a HEALTH CLuB UNDER

.
THE

PERFECT
BEAUTY
SALON

for

. Weddings
Proms

Bat/Bar
Mitzvahs

Hair, Nails
Make-Up

ONE ROOF

Our Health Club
for Women Only

Fuaturing:
. Swimming Poni
. Whiriponi

. Steam Ronm

. Saune

. Exorcise
Equipment

. Euercine

Prngramu
Aerobics

. Trntlor Troadmiii

. (2) Litunlyie
Muchines -

Annual
Membership

vauttO $
NOW

3 Mo.
Membership

ves$rs 5
NOW

We Buon
Tannin u Ten.
The easest,

fastes t Enrnpean
nun Bede
20% Feule,

1101191 2151,6,

,$45 8O

Business women set meeting
The Clean Air Act Amend-

mente will he the topic ofthe nest
meeting of the Norlh Gten Busi-
nets and Frofessinnal Women's
Organization. The grenp will
meet April 27 at Altganrr's Hoti-
day Inn Crowne Plaza, 2855 N.
Milwaukee Ave., in Northbrook.
Networking will begin al 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner and the pro-
gramatlp.m.

Guesl speaker will be Barbare
Hayskar, presideni nf the North-
brook Chamber of Cammeree.
She is a memberofthe Employee
TripReduetion Took Force which
in charged with developing u
State of Illinois lmplemenratiou
Plan to meet the regairemeels of

the 1990 Clean Air Act Amend-
meuts. Her talk will fucus ou the
changes cilizess will have tu
make in order tu comply with the
umerdmculs.

The Business and Professional
Women's Organization is the nid-
esl and lurgcsi nup in tite wnrld
dedicated ta working women.
The North Glen chu0ter is cele-
boating ils 25th anniversary this
year. All working women, re-
gardless of whew they live or
work, are invited tojoin.-

Reservations for the April 27
meeliug, which mast be made in
advance, are available by calling
PalNold, (700)406-0530.

Image Impact Workshop
Interested ia achieving thai money roving selection nl

polished look? Wualdireclinu ou cloihes acceptable for office. cas-
selecting flattering colors, ward- nat or evening wear; image pro-
robing, und accessorioing your filing which provides ieeirnetioe
appearance? A visit lo the Nues on dressing according to facial
Public Library District on April shape, hotly type and fashion per-
19 alfl:30 p.m. mighl make udiI- souality; and accessorizing
ference. which creates a more dynamic

Kim Eggert, Image Consul- and unified look. This hour long
Ian!, will offer aulmage Impacl program is free and open to all.
Workshop which inclndes: color Registration is required. Formo-
analysis and the importauce of hitiLy Or cOmmnuicatios access
wearing the right colites; ward- assistance please call 967-0554
rrrhing which crcalrs a rack vniccandTDD.

Success ¡n the
. non-profit sector

.

Piuriuring un a Shlrcutniso: l5P,
sed blanketing for Small Nus.
ProilLs set for Sutarday, April 17
at Country tire Resinoraut,
Lambs Farm, Route 176 al l-94,
t..ibcrtyville. Au optional gained
nnrsr of Luinks Farm wilt take
piace at 111:45 am. The lunch atril
prooram will begin at I t 45 ant.

Attn Marie Arti, Director of
Special Events fon Gleukirk, arnd
Bey Kennedy, President of Ken-

rnnnly anni Assoeinntes, will diseuse
tine s'svestiate nnE marketing for
charities atril onrn-poolit.s. Spiny-
sores! by Wnrmen In Conirmunica-
tinntts/Nntrtlt Slnnrre, rho fee is St?
trlennlrers/S I 0 nnrrn-ittennbers.
Revervalintos atas! be received hy
Wonlnneninny, April 14. Fnrr further
details, call Michele Brosler ai
(312) 4411-2714 (days) or (700)
069- I illii (evcrniogs). -

Sisterhood Fashion Show
Enta Emanah Sisterhood

presents Panade of Fashions of
'93 at Congregation Bnaa Emo-
nah, 9131 Nites CenterRd.. 5ko-
trie.

Faxhions will he by Lucille

l-iitlbom of Highland Park. Show
is on Tharsday, May 20 at noon.
Lanchenu will be versed.

TickeLs are 515 per pcnsOn. Fur
reservatiOns or information cati
(71)8) 674-9292.

WARMUP
TO ENERGY-SAVINGS.

Bn Warm foi Lera with Carrier Cumfort and Elticieecy

WereThe Inside Guys.

$15OOO OFF
installation of New Furnace

. Hot Surface Ignition
Limiled Litelime Warartue on Heat Exchanger

. Reduces Heating Bills au Much As 43%
Quiet Operation

GAO: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

02%

r
Li

E le

a. 4.GS
HEAT

40 YEARS COMBINED FAMILY EXPERIENCE

Ison
akowski -

HEATING & COOLING CO. -
1366 NORTHWEST HWY. ' DES PLAINES

MAIN SHOWROOM FREE CHICAGO

(708) 635-9800 ESTIMATES (3121 714-5755

Jwv Auxiliary
plans luncheon

flio Deparlmenlot Illinois La-
dies Auuiliuny, Jewish War Vete-
nass, wilt hold their Annual Do-
sor Day Luncheon uf The
Fireside, 9101 N. Waakegau Rd.,
Mortes Grove, on Sunday, April
18. Thorn will be entertainment
und a Woman of theYear presea-
talion will he made.

Thisaunaal event recognizes
Ihe volnstecr efforts of ihn mom-
bers ix all of the local auxiliaries
which comprise Ihn Dept. of IL,
JWVA. This Service Organiza.
lion which is chanlered by the
U.S. Congress, serves hospitat-
iced veterans of every race, creed
und color al the fear local VA
Medical CenLers: Hines, Lake-
side, North Chicago and Went-
side as welt as lhnnngh an Adopt-
A.Hospital program at the VA
Hospitals in Marion and Dna-
ville, IL. These ladies also sap-
port many projecta for children
and the elderly.

DepI. Prenidesl is Ann Weins
of Skokie and Donor Day Chair-
mntn is Lillian Renner, Foot DepI.
President, ofGtenview.

The Washington Courte
Chaplcr of Women's American
ORT will hold au open meeting
Tuesday, April 20 at noca at
Maine Township Hall, 1700 Bal-
tard Road.

HEAT

High Temperature
Limit Control
Prevents Overheating

. Electronic Intermittent
Ignition Device

a 100% Safety Gas
Shut Off If Flame
Is Not Sensed

Mrs. America Pageant -

Sherni Hicks of Lang Ornee,
was crowned Mes. tilinois/
America 1993 ou blanch 28.
Sherri is 32 years old, 5' 7",
blonde and bine eyes. She is the
pnnud wife of Robert Hicks.
Skersi is a professional model,
housewife and mother.

Shoed qualified for the 1993
frhh America finals, which will
be taped for national lelevisiou in
the Fall. Stale winners will arrive
for naiionals two weeks prior to
the scheduled taping for Pageant
activities, preliminary competi-
lion, and rehearsals for the two-
hourlelevision special.

To qualify for the Mrs. Illinois
Slate Pageaul, u contestant must
be u U. S. citizen, a minimum of
18 years old, married for al least
sis moulhs prior to the entry date
of her state pageant, and a resi-
denloflhestale she represente for
u minimum ofsin months.

This yeae's Mrs. Illinois prizes
include au all-enpensepuid nip (2
weeks) lo nationals and a corn-
pIde wardrobeoffashions for the
National Pageant, plan u cmb

Features book review
Members and gaesls will be There will br u donation re-

served a miui-Innch and the qaired of $3 for members and
highlight of the aflemeon will $3.50 for guesls which covers
be a book review given by Irene the cost of beth the mini-
Nathan based on the book Worn- luncheon and book review.
un Of Spirit by Herben Tuer.

TEMPST ;r
. High EffiCiency

Low Profile Design

. EaSY ACCeSS Electrical Connections

. Environmentally Friendly

: 24HOUR
: EMERGENCY

. SERVICE

5a_eFrerr;5.0

G*S GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
WE CARRY HIGH EFFICENCY GAS BOILERS

FREE ESTIMATEO

Sherri Hicks
award.

Further irformallou on sheen-
Hicks cae he attained by conIare!-
ing Murcie Aceto of Classic Pu-
geauls, Inc., 2615 W. 35th SL,
Onkbroo, IL 60521. Telephone
(708) 325-5509.

AVAILABLE NIGHTS
h WEEKENDS
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

SALES SERVICE
INSTALLATION

FAUST of ITALY

.

s s

s.
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Support group
for heart
patients

TheCardiac RehabIitation de-
partment of Swedish Covenant
Hospital has started a support
geoap, "Heart Talk, for heart pa-
Elects, their spouses and friends.
The new groups -next meeting
will be at 7:15 p.m. on Monday,
April 19. at the GalterLifeCenter
5157N.Francisco. - -

The purpose of "Heart Talk,
which meets monthly, is lo help
heart patients by giving them and
thosecloseto ilsem the opportuni-
ty to share Ilse. thoughts, feelings
and experiences resulting from
theemotional impact of heart dis-
ease. Educational inpuland lead-
ership will be provided hy rtaff
skilled ix cardiology and counsel-
ing.

The meets are free and open to
all hearlpatienis. Formose infor-
maLion contact Deborah Drewke
in the Cardiac Rehabililation de-
parimentat(3l2) 878-9936.

Low-impact
aerobics
classes set

A sedes of low-impact aero-
bics, sponsored by the Good
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Cesser in Skokie,
is being held at the medical ces-
ter.

Classes are scheduled Mon-
day through Friday from 9:10 to
lo am.; Mooday and Wednes-
day from 5:30 lo 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesday and Thursday from 4 to
5 p.m. and from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.; and Saturday from 8:30 to

- 10a.m.
For further information and tu

register, call the medical centers
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER SOLARIAN

America's most pu1ar floor now
at a very popular price.

Populrrb ccau, of a b ,,u,ful Popul,r.-h waurrft, syr look.
ditfcrc000 y oucan' mi,s fl, colIni ng bruiful. Armuroot Mirrbond°
(olid Color', ood b's Aroreroog, oo.w.usur two koops it,Iurrou,
exclusive process ha creare, like.new look , wirb ourwux sg. far
reocarkable depth ofdesigo, richoca, coger bao vioyl 00005 coors
of color, aod uoiqoely craf5od Populur-..b ecaureiri, afford.
look hat oo prioted floorioo cao able, easy so care for, aod available je
march. a wid roarier y of par serosa rd colors.

:.

T9ng
to C()WC

home to

e th News
,,- Cholesterol

- . - . screening- -- -

According lo the NationalIn-
stituteófHealth, high cholesterol-
is a major cause of heart attacks,
resollingin -550,000 deaths each -

year.
To help tiommunily residents

delermjne if they are at risk of
having heart problems, the Glen-
brook Hospital is hglding a chu-
lesterol screening on Saturday,
April 24, from 8 am. to 11 am.,
in the enclosed lobby at the Glen-
brook Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Rd.,Gtenview.

There will be a $14 laboratory
fee. For more information, or to
register, please call (708) 570-
5020.

0cc holds lecture
on depression

Kathleen Johnson, psychother-
apist at Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Center, Skokie, explains what
depression is und what can be
dose about it, as part of the Pas-
sages Lecture Series on Tuesday,
April 27 from I to 2:30 p.m. at
Oaklon's Ray Hartstein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

This program is presented
courtesy of the Women's Health
Program at Rush North Shore
Medical Cenlerin Skokie.

Por more information, call
(708)635-1414.

Overeaters
Anonymous
support group

Holy Family Hospital spun-
sors weekly meetings for Over-
eaters Anonymous. The- group
meets in the Mount Prospect
Room at the hospital, located at
the comer of Golf and River
Roads in Des Plaines, every Sat-
urdayatl:30p.m. -

Areuseoog Desigeer SolseiaOls
lose eighs foe you.

VISIT OUR
ARMSTRONG

CARPET SHOWROOM
.

a

II. II''

-Free- foot
Screenings

Oúr Ltidy of the Resurrection
Medical Center will offer a free
foot screening on Wednesday,
Aprit2t, from 9 am. to 12p.m. in
theseventh floorclassroom at the
medical center, 5645 W. Addison
St-Chicago. An appointment is
required by calling the Center for
Healthy Living at (312) 794-
7640.

Medical center staff podiatrists
will check for common foot ab-
nortttalities and problems, such
as corns, callouses, bunions, and
plantars warts.

This foot esarnination wilt in-
elude a comprehensive impec-
lion of the feet and ankles. Feet
wilt be examined without cover-
ings; therefore, participants are
encouraged not to wear panty-
hose or other hosiery that may tre
difficult toremove.

Lecture series
on Diabetes

PeterCurran, MD,, und rudo-
crinölogist ou staff at Rush
North Shore Medical Center,
Skokie, speaks about issues that
diabetici nOmi to know to keep
their disease under control, as
part of the Passages-Lecture-Se-
ries on Tuesday, April 20, from
t to 2:30 p.m. atOakton's Ray
Hasrtstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Skokie.

This program is presented
courtesy of the Women's Health
Program at Rush North Shore
Medical Cenbter in Skobie.

For more information, cull
(708)635-1414. -

ABC weight . - -

control
program set

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight con-
trot progtarn for adulte who are
serious about losing weight with-
out dieting, isbeing sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cera-
Irr in Skokie.

Erarollmentis limited.
For furtlserdetails ortoregister

for the Wednesday, April 14 an-
formation meeting. cali the moda-
calcenter's Good Health Program
ut (708) 93 3-6695.

DR. THO
7362
Nileswo Ç AND

WELCOME
r'JEW PATIENTS
OFALLAGES PHONE

,

Better.:
parenting can.

cut dowñ. lori child. abuse
Child abuse is oite.crirne that onsexpoSure.

often goes unnoticed añd unie- "Nine ut df 10 limes, a parent
itorted. It takes place in homes who abuses his or her kids grew
ranging from the wealthiest sub- up in a home where abuse was
urb to the poorest inner city - prevalent," Dr. Rash said. 'They
nrighborhood. - - - grew up believing that assaulting

Because abuse is widespread children is acceptable because it
nationwide, the National Com- happened to them.°
mittee for Prevention of Child Stress is another cause. Par-
Abase has launched a campaign enta who have hagh levels of
in April as part of Child Abuse stress and poor stress manage-
Prevention Month. The objective ment skills often are more abu-
is to increosepareutiug education sine than-those who can mobilize
programs. support from spouse or peers.

"Thebeitway topreventabuse Also,pamnts whocan'Lcope with
is to educate people how to be an emotional disorder or lake
better parents by replacing aba- drugs or alcohol have a greater
sine fonnsofbehavior with adap- tendency to be abusive or ne-
tine behavior techniques," said glectful.
Suzette Rush, PayO., director of . Understanding the difference
the Family TranrnaCenteratPor- between discipline and abuse is
est Hospital in Des Plaines. one element of effective parent-
"Even providing help through a ing. -

telephone holline can.interrupt-a - Por more information on pro-
cycleofabuse." geamsoffered llsrongh the Family

Dr. Rush, who has coanseted Trauma Center at Forest Hospi-
morethan tøøfmniliesinthepast tal, call the Outpatient Depart-
18 months, said parents abuse meut at (708) 635-4100, exten-
theirchildren for many reasons -- sión 224 or 225. or Dr. Rush at
themostcomonofwhichisprevi- extension 132.

Dinner benefits
ALS/Lou. Gehrig's disease
Mary Ann Childers, WLS-TV patient services- and is affiliated

newsanchor and hrrshandJay Le- with Northwestern University
vine, WBBM-TV news anchor/ Medical School.
reporter, will'host the Les Turner The 1993 "HopeThrough Car-
ALS Foundation's 6th anneal ing' Award Dinner will feature
ALS Lou Gehrig "Hope Throngh special guests Trace Aarsstrong
Caring" Awani Dinner, Saturday, and Keith Van Home of the Chi-
April 24 at 6:30 p.m. at the Hyatt cago Bears, the manic of tite
RegencyChicago. Bradley Young Orchestra and a

The dinner wiU honor the 18 raffle. Tickets are $2 per per-
founders ofthe Skokie-based Les son. -

:

Turner ALS Foundation, under Amyotrophic lateral relees.:
whose leadership the foandation (ALS) is a terminal, progressive
has grown to become the nation's nenromnsrnlar disenso that at-
largest independent organieation tacks the muscles of the body
working to fand a cause and cure while leaving Ilse mind unaffect-
for amyolrophic lateral sclerosis, ed. There is no known eause or
beuerknown as ALS/Lou Gels- cneeforALS.
rig's disease. Fosandkd in 1977, For information or reserva-
the internationally-recogniZed tions, call the Les Turner ALS
foundation has raised more than Foundation, (708)679-3311.
$5 million for ALS research and

Start support
group for heart
patients

A free support group "Heart
Talk," for heart patients, their
spouses and friends, is being ini-
tinted by the Cardiac Rehabilita-
tion departnseut ofSwedish Con-
manI Hospital in affiliation with
the American Heart Association
from 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. at the Gal-
ter LifaCenter, 5157 N. Fraucis-
co. -

The pnepose of the group,
which will meetthe third Monday
of every month, is to share
thoughts, feelings and eoperienc-
es resulting from the emotional
impact of beast disease. Ednca-
tional inputand teadershipwitl be
provided by staff skilled in card i-
ologyand counseling.

For more information contact
Deborah Drewkc in the Cardia
Rehabilitation dapartrnent I

878-9936.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
7 DENTISTRY

MAS DROZDZ
N. Milwaukee

, Illinois 60714 -

(708) 647-0570

Second dose -

of measles
vaccine

Effective September, 1993, the
lltinoiu Department of Public
Health is requiring that alt school
age children (kindergarten and
older) pronjde proof of reciiving
a second dose ofmesales vaccine.
The health department is urging
parents to act now and have their
childreo immunized before Sep-
teosber.

The new re4uieement is in re-
spouse to the measles outbreak of
1989-90.Por the 1990-91 school
year, fifth graders were the first
group to have to provide proof of
receiving a necead dose of mea-
sien. In 1991-92, fifth and ninth
graders aud those entering col-
lege were required to comply.
And begianing with the 1992-93
school year, all other students
need have the second dose before
schuolenteance. -

The Cook County Department
of Public Health offers the fol-
lowing local immuaizalion clin-
ifs free of charge to surburban
Cook County residents. Parents
should remember to bring their
child's immunization record
when attesdisg clinic.
North Suburbs:
Des Plaines:. Trisily Lutheran
Church,675 Algosquis Road 3rd
Thursday of every mandi 9:00
um. - 11:00a.m.. .
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As the April 20 election ap-
proaches. a number of important
issueshaveseparatedthe two ma-
jor parties. The key issues facing
Ihr voters are:

t_ Do youwantproacliveorre-
actveofficehotders? The Demo-
Crate have offered detailed ptans
for the future. The Republicans
have yet to propose anything

Golf Maine President
endorses Democratic slate
Mike Yesner, president of the gramwasagoodideaaswetl.

Golf Maine Park Disteict, en- Our experience last summer
dorsed the Demoerstic slate for was that the volunteer drop-in
MaineTownship government. . centerat the Park District worked

"I am happy to have a person exteemety welt,' Yesner said.
with President Yesners carden- Ive aren numerens reports that
liais backing Trustee Bonnie drop-in centers work better when
Lindquist, Democratic candidate theyre primarily à voluntary or-
forsupervisor,said. ganizalion. I question why the

Yesner, who is active in the Township government changed
gang prevention and intervention that format.
programs in the township, said he Finally. Yesner and the Demo-
was speaking for himsetfand that crede state forTownship govern-
hisendorsemestdidnotneSsar- mentencoacage voters to vote yes
uy reflect that of the rest of the for9-l-t.
paekboard. Hesaidhewasproud Lindquist said enhanced 9-t-t
to back the state headed up by service in the unincorporated
Lindquist. partsofthetownshipis important

Bannie Lindquist was the toprovide safetyand protection
osty board member to attempt to tothethese areas.
do something about gangs before Democratic Candidate for
therewas tragedy Yesnersaid Cterk Norme Murphy, who at-

He added onty Lindquist und tended meetings of county emer-
SupervisorJoan Hall testified br- geucy personnel ou this potentiat
fore the CrokCoanty Board with tife-saving service maendy, said
him about the funding for the theseorganizutionssuppott the 9-
GaagCrimeTaskForce. I-1 program which would onty

Yesneratsoendorsed theDem- cost residents in the unincorpo-
ocratic gangprOglvm. rated area $t.25 os their phone

'We ase off-duty sheriffs offi- bitt.
errs on foot patrols. he said. Lindquist added that peopte
"The Matuzsak proposal to ex- using 9-t-t woatd not even need
pand to foot patrots is a goad to tatk on the phone to get emer-
one." gency hetp becanse the rotta can

He thaughtmaking the drop-in be traced by emergency dispatch-
center a mostly votanteer pro- ers.

çrmusditivuimeudioAtcR VALUABLE

TWCCJLL lObO F5. IVIIIWOUKO
n T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282
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on Tuesday, April 20
VOTE YES FOR DISTRICT 69 SCHOOLS

MADISON, EDISON, and LINCOLN

The facts are clear:

. Enrollment is up.

. Revenue is down.

. It has been 23 years since we have raised the rates.

. Vote YES pay LESS.

. YES = $34 Increase*
NO = $192 Increase*

Vote YES on April 20.

Punch #294
Punch #300

n Psyebte in t995 for s honre with n fnir mrkd vnlue nf $150,000.

Yo.th Edemtion Sehonta Citizen, Committee

newS They have stated they wilt
continue the programs of Super-
visorjoan Halt, but have damped
her from their state. And, in pub-
tic forums, they predict (incur-
rectty) what the Democrats will
do, without suggesting any pro-
grams.

2_ Do you want to continue
rrcktess spending, or demand un-
countability for your tax dottars?
History has shown the Repubti-
can dominated Board renews or
increases virtuatty att spending
programswith no requirement for
accountability. The Democrats
witt demand futt accounlabitity
for all grant programs to make
sure you aregetaing your moneys
worth. This witt make it possible
to etimivate waste and duptica-
don, and permit adding needed
new services.

Do you want officehotders
who claim to be frngat, yet re-
ward themselves with major
perks tike fnttypaidfamity health
insurance for onty 6 hours works
month. Or, do you agree with the
Democrats that this $32,000 is
recktess spesding, and should be
cut?

Do you think pubtic money
should be spout with a favored
sourer, or that open bidding
should be emptoyed? For exam-
pie, the Township now awards its
insurance to thesamr broker year
after year. The Democrats prom-
ixe to open the bidding process.

5_ Do you want officials capa-
hie of uaderstanding and acting
upon the needs of she Township,
or do you want officials stated for
stoictly potiticat reasons? The
Democratic slate includes a so-
chst worker, a pubtic finance pro-
fessional, and a trained taw ru-
forcement professional. The
Republican statecontains noue of
these. Republican caudidates
have consistently demonstrated
their lack of understanding of
what the Township Government
has done in Ihr past, and should
do lis the future. A candidate re-
centty told apubtic fornm that the
Rrpubticanscreated theteen drop
in center. The fuctofthr mutter is
the existing Board usurped a vied
community based effort.

Do you want a Supervisor
who already has one fatt time job
on the psbtic payroll, sad is us-
signed to a locution in downtown
Chicago? A man who cannot at-
tend to Township activities dur-
ing business hours without taking
a trove of absence or behaving
uxethicalty? Ordoyou wantaSu-
pervisoc who wiltbe able tobe on
sites us needed.

There is one urea of clear
agreement. 9h is already in
place in all the municipalities is
the Township. lt is not in place is
the Unincorporated urra Resi-
dents of that area should voto yes
on Ott lo obtain this lifesaving
service.

Michael E.
MacDonald

Marine Sgt. Michaet E. Mac-
Donald, a 1986 gradoute of
Gtenbrook South High School
of Gtenview, was recently
named honor graduate after
completing the Noncommis-
siourd Officer (NCO) School at
Marine Corps Air Station. Kane-
ohe Bay, HawaII. Ho JOined the
Marine Corps in June. t988.

ChiefMoniel. Farbman of the
North MaineFire Protection Dis-
Blet urgea residents lo approve
the 9-t-i referendum on Tues-
day, April20,

'On Election Day. Tuesday,
April 20,you will have Iheoppor-
tunity to vote on a referendum
that will improve the delivery of
emergency medical, fire and po-
tice services to the unincorporat-
ed residents of Cook County, in-
eluding Maine Township. The
referendum I am speaking of asks
that you approve un Enhanced 9-
t-t emergency tetephone system
forCook County.

The North Maine Fire l'mIne-
lion Dislrict first began ils efforts
to bring this vital public safety
qnestioa to the ballot in Novrm-
ber of 1989. Most cities and vil-
lages in Cook County have up-
proved Enhanced 9-t-t
emergency telephone systems
over the past five years. We, in
uuineorpomted Maine Township,
arr now surrounded by muniei-
patitieothathave upprovedan En-
haneed 9-t-t emergency tele-
phone syslem.

Why is it important to have an
Enhanced 9-1-1 emergency tete-
phone system? When seconds
count, Enhanced 9-l-1 enables
any resident to reach emergency
police, fire or paramedic services
for assistance by simply dialing
9-1-1. Enhanced 9-l-I provides

Niles Park District Commis-
sioner candidate Michael C. Cie-
liuski issued the following state-
menton his candidacy.

Nilrs Park District Commis-
sionrr candidate Michael C. Cir-
tinski, why io he nrnning, and
whatcan bedo for Nitro?

Why is he running? l would
like to bring my leadership expo-
riesce to the park district. We
need to Start planning for the fu-
tute. I believe a commissioner
must have vision into the 21st
century. t thikk we alt agree that
the world is changing faster eve-
ryday, and so are the needs of the
park distniel We must elect peo-
pie who see this and know that
our lifestyles and the value of oar
homes depend on a strong district
that wilt regard the residents as
thenumberoneconcern."

What can Mike do for Nitra?
Oneofhis goals is to build n clos-
er working relationship with the
different tasing bodies in Nitra.
"t feet that there should be a park
commissioner statt village meet-
ings." Mike would like to start
planning for the futureofthe Bal-
lard schooL "There is only loar
years left on the contract and we
must start planning for that now.
not at the last minute when it is
too tate as we have experienced
withpastprojeets."

The day care issue is another
area ofeoncem for Mike. "There
is not a day care located in the
center of town. The village and
parledistrict need to work togeth-
er in providing a facility for the
young families in oar communi-
ty-"

The community needs to ad-
dresa better programming for its
seniors and teenagers. Atong
with having a teen advisor. we

an automatiedigitaldispbyofthe
caller's phone number und ad-
dress the same histant the call is
received. These important fra-
tures will allow emergency vehi-
eles tobedispatchcd more quick-
ty,andarerspecialty importantin
emergencies involving young
children or callers who, for same
reason, are unable to speak or
complete their call. Even if the
call in disconnected, emergency
personnel will have a record of
the caller's address and phone
number and will be able to call
back or dispatch assistance based
on the address und telephone
number shown ott the display
screen,

Enhanced 9-t-t calls can br
made from pay phones without
cuisIs. Enhanced 9-t-t wilt climi-
nate confnsion over like-
sounding streets, since the toca-
tion is displayed on the dispatch-
er's computer screen. tu udditioa,
specific important information
can be added to a caller's number
or address to display special
emergency response information
such as bedridden, blind, child,
etc., on the display serren.

The North Maine Fire Prutce-
tion District urges you to vote
YES on the Enhanced 9-l-1
emergency tetephone system. If
you desire more information, call
the North Maine Fire Chief at
297-5020.

Cielinski promises to bring
leadership to Nues Parks

should also have a senior advisor.
Weneed to sitdown with the dif-
fercutgroups andleaen what there
needs ace and figare ont the besl
solutions. We also need to im.
prove oar marketing strategies
for the programs, so more of oar
residents can participate in
them.' Competitive sports
leagues is also very important to
Mike. "We should help alt of oar
leagues, nothinder them. t would
like to see same type of voucher
system forourcoaches as same of
the surronndingparks do."

And one of Mike's major con-
cems is cosI. "We must run the
parts district as efficiently as pon-
sible, and be frngat with the tax-
payers money. One way to re-
duce contis to teach employees to
be energy wise. Another area we
should tookinto is the use of solar
energy. The cost of solar is get-
ring more reasonable roch year
and weshould slart planning now
for the future and look into grant
money for this. We also can im-
prove targeting the needs of oar
residents more efficiently, in oth-
er words we nerd to get more for
what we arr spending. t believe
in looking into areas of major
cost, I do not want to step over
dollars to pick uppennies." Mike
would like to see his home town
ofNites where hr learned to play
ball and swim and also the place
where his children have done the
samepeonper into the future. "As
park dolrict commissioner, t will
be a servantofthepropte und ser
that the residente are my number
oneconcern."

On April2Othbook forMicharl
C. Cietinnki and punch 222, Any
questions or commenta may be
direcledtohim a1825-40t6,

The tram of Sheridan, Brella-
man and Skaja want to firmly es-
lablish four principles of good
govemmentwithin the Nues Park
District. Dedication to serving
the nerds of the community, be
moreopen and accountable, more
cost efficirntand productive, and
be a fairer, morejust pince for its
employees and participants in its
services. By applying these prin-
ciples, it means we can increase
productivity, find more cost say-
ingo, create new revenneand pro-
videmore and better service.

The current phitosuphy of us-
ing bond (loan) money to supple-
ment the General Fnnd, day to
day operuliunal cost, mrrsl stop'
A pattern of robbing Peter to pay
Paul bas been established. This ix
eqaivalrnt to a person using their
credit card to charge their every
day living expenses; such as gro-
cenes, maintenance, cte. Evenlu-
ally this kind ofspending catches
np with you und your debt, with
interest, overwhelms you. The
Park District is gelting away with

- issuing bends (loans with inter-
est) because they have a source of
income...jhclovpavcr!

When the 5% tax cop is im-
posed, the Park District witt lose
the abitisy to rolt over bonds
(loans) without goisg to refercn-
dum. Beconse they are cnrrcntty
using this loon money to srvpic
mevt every day oeerotiosat costs
spending money like il was wo-
ter. it will esestoolly catch opjv
theiLTbete is a strong indication
that when this occurs, the. taspay-
er will paythuprice.

Residentsíraspayers.. Think
abusI the ramifications of the
present spending philosophy.
Last year alone we paid 9992.1549
in loan principal md interest und
weborrowed asolher$846,011O in
1993. If we didn't have this over-
whelming debt, we could utilize
taspayer dollars more effective-
ly.

Cable companies
announce 'local
vote' project

Cook County Clerk David Ore
and representatives of the seven
cable companies serving sabur-
ban Cook County announced a
project to help suburban voters
make informed choices in the up-
coming local suburban elections.

The seven systems serving
Cook County -- Cablevision of
Chicago, Continental Cablrvi-
nion, Jones Spacelink, MetroVi-
sion, Multimedia Cablevision,
TCI of Illinois and Post-
Newsweek Cable -- have worked
with community organizations to
develop coverage of debates and
cusdidate forums for the April20
local elections.

Coverage uf these events will
be broadcast prior to the April20
election on the evenings of Sun-
day, April 18 and Monday, April
19.

Coverage can be found on lo-
cal cable access or origimalson
channels wbenavailablr, In an cf-
furt to insure residents have ne-
cens to Ibis important iuforma-
tional programming.

To find ont what races in your
area will be covered and broad-
easltinies, viewers can check
their local cable useras listings
forSanday,Apiil'tll Ar Monday,
April t9

.. :

None of the other three candi-
dales have spoken about cutting
Out the waste. Wasle is an unpop-
ulm subject for supervisors and
Board members, but ose Ihat eve-
G' taxpayer holds dear to their
heart Our priority mast be ser-
vice to the people, not to oar-
selves. One team goal of Sheri-
dan, Breileman and Skaja, is so
eut Ont wasteful and unnecessary
spending so Ibatwomny serve the
people in the most cost eflicicut
and acconniubleway possible.

Many innendos about the Vil-
lage, ourleam and the Bugle hove
been made during the lost month.
lt is imperatise that euch of you
weigh everything carefully and
disregard any information being
used as a score tactic. Oar team
has been honest und above board

No staff witt reside in the
homes, but they will be fully
staffed when residents are
present. This move is part of the
Illinois Dcpantmest of MenIal
Heatlb and Developmental Disa-
bilities transition process which
will teansfersevetal hundred resi-
dents frem state operaied facili-
ties into communily placenienL
Orchard Village, which cnrrenlly
has 42 CILA program residesls
in seven apartments and four
homes in Skokie, will be able to
provide a fuller and richer life for
theeight individuals.

. Knhter

. Gerbo,

. OsSa
. Chinean

Alan Stocking
. shuweriin
. Arnsluu
. Eitel
. SeinS
. Grohu
. And Many Men.

ubontall the issues und we are not
Dying to fool anyone. Our tram's
bottom line is Ihat we want lo
make oar Park District Ilse best
that itcox be, serving Ike needs of
all people in Ihe most cost effi-
cient manner possible.

Each of oar lince Leam mcm-
bers will bring different qualities
and esperiences lo the Park Dis-
leid Board, but as a team, we
have the same goals in mind. We
musI bring accessibility, uccosnt-
ability, productivity and fairness
to the Niles Park District. We
owe the taspayers nothing less.
Makeyonrvotecosvtlhis time!

OnTsesday, April2ls,vote for:
Richard (Rick) Sheridan #217,
Myreu L. Breiteman #219 and
Bernard (Buddy) Slsaja III #221.

Orchard Village buying, two
homes in Morton Grove

Orchard Village, a residenlial
and training community for indi-
viduals with developmental disa-
bilities, is curTenlly acquiring Iwo
homes in Morton Grove, espand-
ing ils services lo eight iednvrda-
als with piofound physical and
developmental disabilities who
are currenlly residing in urea
nursing homes. They will move
mio the new homes May 1, 1993
through the Commuuily Inlegrat-
ed Living Arrangrmenl (CILA)
Program funded by the Illinois
DepaetmentofMenlal Health and
Developmental Disabilities.

35% ?

ILETS PEDESTALS
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Park candidate Hynes
comments on election issues
Next Tuesday, the voters of

Nitra will be given the opportuni-
ty of voting for the future direr-
tins of the Nitra Park District.
This election is importanl IO all
residents of Nues sci please exer-
cise your precious right as an
American. VOTE FOR THE
CANDIDATES OP YOUR
CHOICE

As n first-lime candidate for
elective office, I bave bren par-
ticularly impressed with two
lhiugs during Ibis campaign.
FirsL, everyone whom t have met
and talked with concerning my
candidacy has been polite, inter-
ested in Ihe issues and concerned
aboul the future ofthe Nues Park
Dislrict. Second, all of the candi-
dates hase stuck to the issues as
they see them und have refrained
from negative, personal attacks
on ench other. This is the way
elections should be conducted,
and I am proud to have participaI-
ed in the process.

The importad issues for this
campaign are two-fold: do you
wont Park Commissioners who
will work to keep the Park Dis-
tnict indepenident, with elected
commissiOners, and do you want
Park Commissioners with strong
professional backgrounds who
will do the long-range planning

Jf'i1a1
A gas furnace that
truly is a triumph
of technology-
Bringing greater
than 90%
efficiency,
designed-with-Care
reliability. first cost
affordability and
whisper quiet
operation. A gas
furnace for
today...and
tomorrow.

. Gas Value
Safe, Efficient

. Filter Easily
Removed,
Easily Cleaned

A TRIUMPH-OF

w --

necessary to keep our parks
strong and healtity for the nenl
generation. If you answered both
of these yes, then Mike Cielinski
and t are the candidates to vote
for. Wepledge Io work with all of
the community organizations,
improve the responsiveness nf
the BoArd, and to work with the
Village and all other municipal
governments lo give the residents
u more efficient and responsive
park district.

Again I want to thank all of the
residente who support my candi-
dacy, und those who don't who
have treated me with renpeel. Bat

most importantly, I urge alt of
you to get out und vole on April
20.

REMEMBER, BAD 00V-
ERNMENT IS THE CHOICE
OF THOSE WHO DO NOT
VOTE!! So please, ELECT good
government. VoleonAprit 20.

Housing options
for disabled

An evening fair focusing on
housing options for individuals
with disabilities will be held
April 22 from 7 to 10 p.m. at the
Frost Administration Center,
1131 5.DeeRoad,ParkRidge.

PRtNG-
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Maine Democrats list differences North Maine fire chief Sheridan/Breitzman/Skaja team
in township campaign urges 9-1-1 vote passage vows to cut Park spending

PoIiticsy Politics
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t CAST YOUR VOTE APRIL 20TH '
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Reynolds offers
evening recycling hours

Reynolds Aluminum Recy-
clingCompany (RARCO)thepi-
oneer in consumer aluminum re-
cycling, will offer Cisicagoland
and Northwest Indiana residents
something new beginning April
l5--eveningtsoues.

"In response so our customers,
our full-thy buying locations will
be open until 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
days, beginning Tax day said
Patrick J. Madison. area business
manager for RARCO. u division
of she Reynolds Metals Compa-
ny.

In essence, most of the nearly
30 Chicago cityand suburban Re-
ynolds Recycling centers will be
open from 12:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays, from April 15
through September 16. Normai
buying hours are 9 am. lo 4:30
p.m., fivedaysawoek.

With the return lo daylight
savings lime, we hope toanswera
suggestion from our customers
which has been growing over the
past few years," Madison said,
namely to be open later in the

As all but one of the area Re-
ynolds Recycling centers are
trailers stationed in area shopping
center lots. Reynolds lias not
been able to keep ils lights on to
provide urcycters with the luxury

Pancake Breakfast benefits
Leukemia Research

The l3oland-Orenstein-Sher-
man ChapteroftheLeukemiaRe-
senich Foundation will hold their
annual Pancake llreakfast with
Sesame Street characters on Sat-
urday. May I and Sunday. May 2
from 8:30 am. and 11:30 am,
The breakfast will be held at
Holmes Jr. High School. 221 S.
WotfRd. in Wheeling.

ofa24-hourconvenience store or
supermarket.

Last year Reynolds offered
IWO new incentives which they
felt met both company needs and
customer convenience.

'We started paying a pensy-
per pound bonus when recyclers
brought us flattened cans," Madi-
son said. And we begun lo pay
another one.cent per pouod ho-
nus to recyclers 55 and older--if
they would recycle with us ou our
less hectic days--Wednesday und
Thursday.

The Reynolds official said he
does not see the later open-
mg on Thursdays having adverar
effecton current customer uctivi-
tyorvolume.

In addition to the aluminum
beverage cans, Reynolds also
buys aluminum foil, pie pans and
dinner trays as well as scrap alu-
minum from luwn chairs, gutters
and siding, uutomoblle pails and
cookware.

For their nearestReynolds Re-
cycling center area residents may
call toll-free. t-800-227-2525.
Pricesuresubjecttochange.

Our recycling center is located
in Talisman Shopping Center at
the noilbeaut comer of Golf Road
andWashington St. in Glenview.

Thecostis $4 foradulls and $2
forchildren undertheageof 12.

Proceeds will benefit the Leu-
kemia Research Foundation
which provides funding for re-
search needed to find u cure for
teukemiaand for patient services.
For more information, please call
(708)480-1177.

EST. 1948
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E SEWER SERVICE INC.

9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
North Dempster

Between Color TIle & TIre America

'Aprii showers...' bring fashion-and prizes

TheAnnualspring Luncheon andFaahion Show, sponsoredbyihe Holy Family HospitalAuxil-
¡my, is scheduled for I 1:30 am., TuesdayApríl 27 at Rosewood Banquets, 9421 West Higgins
Roadin Rosemont.

Thisyear's theme is AprilShoweru...'. Prizes include two round-trip airline tickets, a home se-
curilysysfem, an overnight theaterpackage at the Lincolnshire Maniottand Chicago Bears tick-
eIS.

Tickets forihe eventare $25 andmaybepurchasedbycalling the HolyFamilyAuxiliary Office
at(708)297-1800, ext. I 165on Mondaysbefore2:30p.m. andWednesdaysbefore 1p.m.

Pictured from left are Holy Family Auxilians Clara Tombolato, immediate pastpresident, and
MaryRondenet,president,preparinginvitations.

Forest Health Systems
offer video on stress

A 35-minute videooffering in-
sight into causes of stress and
ways to cope with it in everyday
life is now available through For-
estHealthSystems, Inc.

Titled "SlressedOut?, the vid-
eu features interviews with health
care professionals, a recreational
therapist and a dielicinn, as well
ascammeuli from individuals on
how sImas affecte them in thy-to-
day situations.

"Stressed Out?," which was
produced entirely by Forest Has-
pilai, addressen stems manage-
ment at three levels: emotional,

INSTALLATION FOR AS LOW AS $1,195.00
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ENERGY VALUE

OR
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menlal,and physical, Among the
issues discusses are:

. How to reduce slress by
changing one's attitude and can-
Fatling unhealthy thought put-
teces; -

. Ways io handle stress
through better management of
one's dieL

. How a regular exercise ros-
lincean help control stress;

. The importance of leisure
time in managing stress.

At the conclusion of "Stressed
Out?." a therapist offérs a relaxa-
tion exercise that can provide an

*11 ICl1, òGAS
'4 HEAT

WE CARRY & INSTALL GAS BOILERS

immediate. pmctical way to han-
die slress.

"Slressedøut?" isavaitablefor
$21.95, which includes shipping
and handling, To noter a copy,
call the Forest Hospital Video
Department at (708) 635-4100,
extension 365.

Forest Hospital also offers
comprehensive progeams for eat-
ing disorders. dual diagnosis,
substance abase and p&tial hos-
pitalizution, as welt as a range of
outpatient services.

Butler supports
education reforms

Slate Sen. Marty Butter (R-
Park Ridge) says he supports the
education reforms proposed by
Goy. Jim Edgar in his Stute of
the Stale message and hopes the
GenEral Assembly will move
quickly to put them into effecl.

"While we may need to work
on them a bit, I think his ideas
for a high school apprenticeship
peogram, accrediting of profes-
sionals and craftsman for teach-
ing. national guard programs for
disadvantaged youth and innovu-
tive approaches to the Chicago

- school problems have great mer-
it," Butter said.

Edgar called for apprenticing
high school students not wishing
to continue on to college. so that
they ran gain work skills and ex-
perience and be prepared to en-
ter tise work force upan gradua-
lion. "Under this pian,
youngsters would still get the
basic education courses they
need," Butter said. "At the same
time, they woald be working
and tearing from people in the
business world, so that they
would be ready for heller than
minimum-pay jobs when they
fmish school."

Butler said two other Edgar
initiatives would involve mcm-
hers of the National Guard, who
would work with school drop-
Outs and disadvantaged youth to
provide new opportunities and
alternatives to gang involvement
and drug abuse.

i
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XG2000 Boiler 5ot Llgh
Efficient & Economical Gas Fired

Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in quality ICI-

Efficiency by Design

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY

GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE" HEAT
Complete Service, Selection & Repair

Get ¡t All at Village Plumbing

(708) 966-1750
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!
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One of the most common
myths about seniors is that they
think alike, act alike and live
alike. In fact, thoagh, today's sen-
ior citizens represent a diverse
groap of people who differ in
their values, interests and needs.
And since seniors now maintain
such active lifestyles, they also
are looking for an appealing and
secese environment in which to
live independently. That's why
meeting the divergent honsing
nee5 of seniors has become so
challenging - they are demanding
a wideraege of quality residential
options.

SeniorLifestyle Corporation, a
Chicago-based eationwide senior
housing commnnity developer,
marketer and manager, offers
seniors independent retirement
living with the security and
arnenitiesofmost npscatoresorts.
Senior Lifestyle Copoeslion
manages three properties in the
Chicagoland area inclading:
The Breakers at Edgewater
Beach, 5333 N. Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago;
The Btealcers al GolfMill, 8975
GolfRd.,Niles; and
Lincolnwood Place/rIse Manor
at Lincolnwood Place, 7000 N.
McCormick Blvd.,Lincolnwood.

The Breakers at Edgewater
Beach, The Breakers at Golf Mill
and Littcolnwood Place have stu-
dio, one-and two-bedroom apart-
mento. Included in the monthly
rental fee are two meals a day;
weekly housekeeping; schednle
transportation and a 24-hoar
emergency response system. The
Manor at Lincolnwood Place ad-
ditionalty offers health care ser-
vices and other sapport services
in assisted living saiten or corn-
pIde skilled nnrsing care facili-
ties. The Manor offers each resi-

D g

Senior Lifestyle caters
to active seniors

dent a spacious apartment; three
daily meals; help with bathing,
dressing and medication; honse-
keeping and laandey services;
transportation and has 25 assisted
living units and 40 earning care
bed. All three properties have
regnlaey scheduled social and
caluma! activities.

Several mends have emerged
among the senior population, and
Senior Lifestyle Corporation re-
ticeruent communities have
adapteti to offer complementasy
housing options Lo fit different
lifestyles. For example, reverse
geographic retirement is one
trend recognized by Senior Life-
style Corporation. Some seniors
are now choosing to move from
waemer,sonthem climates (Ftori-
da, Arizona, etc.) to Chicago dur-
ing the hot summer months,
while some seniors who have
never lived in Chicago are mov-
ing here rather than to tmditianal
retirement locations to be near
their childeen. In response to this
trend, Senior Lifestyle offers a
Seasonal Program to give seniors
the choice to reverse retire for a

Spring Makeover at
The Lawrence House

Sprace ap for spring at the
Lawrence House Retirement Ho-
tel's Spring Makeover, 1020 W.
Lawrence Ave., Chicago, on
Wednesday, April 21 from 10
am. to 2 p.m. The event is free
and open to all senior men and
women.

If yoa're looking for a new
hairstyle or the -latest make-np
tips, Young Beanty School will
be happy Io show yon what's new
for the spring of 1993. Studenta
from tite school will provide

st, Matthew Lutheran home
A loving, Curing community of older adults

. Fua range nfstcittrd and 'ostennediate nsrsing Oase

. Rehabititationmerepy Pesgenss

. Medionee, Jeint Commission eppeoved . Stete licensed

. Rosece'o o,s WheeL, daity bss ootivitim peogrnm

. Full time physician and pautar on staff

. Faith P!acaAtaheima,'o Unit - 24 hose osee foe porsom with
Atziseiesee's disease

. Tacked nway in quiet, rosidestiat Preis Ridge

. Sreonds away from hospital cero

Come Take A Walk On Our Grounds!

708-825-5531
1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge

ApregrestheOumiat5cce00tr

few months ont of the year,
throngh ashort-teern lease option.

In addition, in order to make its
communities more affordable,
Senior Lifestyle Corporation da-
veloped a "Friendship Program."
In this program, two residents
share an apartment, thereby
greatly reducing tse monthly rent
iedividnally, while still peoviding
the full array of services and
amenities of the community.

What's important lo remember
is that seniors find a housing op
tian that meets their financial, so-
cisl psychological und physical
needs. Senior Lifestyle CoTocu
Lion mauages ils properties with a
high.touch approach geared to
meeting its residents needs. Eve.
fl/one on staff is sensitivo to the
correct and changing desires of
the residents. By talking and in-
teractiug with them daily, the
staffconstantly adjusts the ames-
ides and activities lo contiunatty
provide residents a dynamic life-
style. For more information con-
tact Senior Lifestyle Corporation
at (312) 944-6333.

complimentary hairstyles, cats,
manicnees and make-up applica-
tions.

Barbara's Boutique and Fach-
iensataFraction will offer acces-
sones and fashions to update
spring wardrobes at reasonable
peices. Shopuntil you drop orjast
browse.

Guests are sure to enjoy the
sonnds of music by a pmnist and
strolling accordionist. Everyone
hasachance to win the doorprize
and, as always. all are invited to
enjoy complimentary refresh-
mento. -

For further information about
The Lawrence HonseRetirement
Hotel's Spring Malceover or for
reservations, contact Marcia
Lawrenceat(312) 561-211E.

Ballard name change
reflects expanded role

"As we continaed to develop
newprogtams and services. it be-
came evident that our name was
no longer reflective of the envi-
ronment Ballard has come to of-
fer," saidEli Pick, Ballard's Enec-
alive Disector. 'Referring to
ourselves as Ballard, a healthcare
residence in Des Plaines, more
accuratelydepicts theservices we
provide."

"Meeting the special needs of
ose clients is our mission, and by
adding innovative programs and
listening toourclienls we remain
dedicated tothiscommiirnent."

Ballard's new programs in-
elude a respite break designed to
previde relief to caregivers of
family members with dementia
andrehabilitative stays for clients
who needmore lime lo recuperate
and regain their strength before
returning home.

The recent staff addition of a
Gerontologicat Nurse Peactition-
er (GM') is also a step in the di-
rection of matching services ta
our customer's needs, The spe-
emiLy of advanced gerontological

Emeritus tour to Santa Fe
Enjoy opera under lise stars in The toar atsc, includes a behind

the beautiful moantains of New the cecees tour of the Santa Fe
Mexico during the Emeritus trip Opera outdoor amphitheater and
to the Santa Fe Summer Festival several side bips to historical
of Music, Aug. 2-8. The trip, led sites, museums and shops in Al-
by Professional Pateick Casati, is buquerqueand SantaFe.
sponsored by Oakton Commuai- The total east of the trip is
tyCollege. $1475 per person based on doe-The Santa Fe Opera is famous
for its magnificent productions bic occupancy, inctnding round

and impeccable musical stan- liSP transportation, theater trek-

dards. Productions scheduled enloses and gratutties.

during the toar include; La Bo- To register und for more infor-
mation, call Bea Cornelissen atheme, The Magic Flete and Cap- (708) 635-1812.priccie, including transportation,

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME

FOR THE AGED
"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
NUes, IL 60714

FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
SIop In And See The Difference Caring Makes"

(708) 647-9875
An independent not-for-profit home

for the Jewish elderly.

EliPick (left) andMarkPickshowoffBalIard'e newuign, show-
¡ng the residence's ,tewname.

nursing care refers ta the study
andconsideration ofall aspects of
the aging aduli "Providing for
the expanded needs of today's
older adult is a proactive ap-
proach new ta the long term care
industry," commented Doris Bill-
horn, Ballard's new GNP and
CImicalPrograrn Directar,

"As a provider ofgerialeic ser-
vices,wefeelthatitisourrenpon-
siblitytaassumealeadership role
in the field of gerontology, By
keeping lite public informed of
advances and issues in geriatric
healthcare and helping them ta
cheosethebesthealtbcareoption, -

we have been able to forge u role
as a community resource," said
Eli Pick.

Ballard is a licensed healthcare
residence that has been providing
services for both short term and
tong tents clients since 1975. lt is
accredited by the Joint Commis-
sien on Accreditation of Health-
care Organieations and holds ali-
Slur QUIP Award from the state
of Illinois,

Parkinson's
support group
plans meeting

The monthly meeting ofa Par-
huasas disease support group
for patients nuder 60 and their
families will be held at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, April 21, at the
Glenbrook Hespital, 2t00
Pfingsten Rd., Glenview,

This month, physical therapist
Mia Bolen will discuss the physi-
culpeoblems associated with Par-
kinson's and demousleuteenercis-
es that improve flexibility and
strength, Occupational -therapist
Chur Neumann will offer practi-
cal snggestions for self cate in
dealing with problems at work,
After their presentation the rege-
lar support group meeting will be
held. Group members meet to
share their feelings, coping tech-
niques and information on vari-
Ous aspects ofliving with Partan-
soa's disease,

Refreshments will be served.
The meeting is freeofcharge and
open ta the public, The group
meets the third Wednesday of the
month. For more infonnation,
cull the divisiou of neurology at
(708) 657-5875 between IO am.

_ta nuonund 1 p.m. to 3p.m., Mon-
day through Friday.

Those olden Iedrs

I

Music is therapeutic for Ballard residents
Louis Lambis is the most pop-

ularmusic makerin Chicugoland,
at least ta a small group of his
fans at Ballard, a healthcare resi-
denceinDesPlaines.

Lambin conducts Ballard's
Matie Thempy sessions and eu-
joys a following of about thirty-
five men and women. Lambis is
Ballard's Music Coordinator and
his sessions are much more than
sing-alongs.

"They are a way to bring joy,
enrich lives, stimulate feelings
and connect past and present by
stimulating memories which do
net go in a straight chronological
lise," Lambis explains. "These
songs connect purticipaets with
their past lives and put them io
touch with themselves and with
each other."

Several times a week, Lambis
leads the group in songs like
'Daisy, Daisy," "My Bonnie Lies
Over the Occur," er "Let Mc Cult
You Sweetheart," rarely varying

Learn about
Social Services
for Seniors

Information about- sedal ser-
vices, edecational programs sud
other resources for older adults
will beshared sta lecture pruseut-
ed jointly by Rush Anchor
HMO's Geriatrics Section and the
Family Coueseliug Service of
Evanston and Skokie Valley.

The one-hour piogrum will be
held on Tharsday, April 22 from
t:30 ti 2:30 p.m. at Rush North
Shore Medical Conter, 961)1)

Gross- Point Rd.1 Frofessienot
Building, Maie Lobby, Room
GPAI. This frecprogmm isepuo
to thu public.

The featured speaker wilt be
Diane Niemeyer, senior outecacti
coordinator for Family Counsel-
ing Service ofEvaeitou sud 5ko-
hie Volley. Niemeyer's prescsta-
dos will focus priwarity 00
commueity resources uvuilahie
to the elderly in the North Shore
arca.

Family Ceunselieg Service of
Evanston sud Skokie Valley pro.
vides a variety ofheatth and corn-
munity services for North Shore
residents.

To register and receive more
information,call (312) 986-4758.
Refreshments will be served.

Golden Home
Rummage Sale

The Goldman Nursing Home,
6601 W. Toulsy Ave., Niles wilt
be having thee annuat rummage
sale on April 25 from 9 n.m. ta 2
p.m.

The Goldman Home is located
on the comer of Hurls Road and
Touhy Avenue. Items ta be sold
are household items, clothing,
toys. and books, Furniture will
notbefor sale.

Free blood
pressure
screenings

Holy Family Hospital offers
free blond premwe screen'mgs
everyWednesdayfrom t;30ta3
p.m. in lite Outpatient Lobby al
the hospital, located at the corner
of Golf and River roads in Dea
Plaines,

For morn informatiun, please
call MedConneclion, Holy Fami-
ly Hospital's free physicialt refer-
raI and appointment servtce at
(708) 297-18.exI,.U.IS.----'---

the repertoire from session tuses-
sien. Most of those participating
smile, sing along, tap their feet or
clap in lime to the music. Oeca-
sionatly, somrone will rise und
do u ballroom glide or two. Or a
singer will turo to a silent neigh-
borand urgehim orhertojoin iu.

Lambis has a resonant baritone
voice and the quick, sure move-
mento uf as actor as ho walks
about the room iuterrupting his
uwa singing te pst n shoulder
here or give s word of encourage-
ment there. In fact, be octed in
off-Broadway productions in
New York for t I years.

I-Ic grew op is Chicago's Edge-
water ucighhorhvod, graduated
from Oak Pack High School, sed
received his Bachelor of ArLs dc-
grec in drama sed psychology
from Northcaslow Ittisois Uei-
eersity.

Before comiug te Ballard u lit-
tIc (tuer a year ago, he worked
with adolescent wards ofthe stale
at der Methttdist Youth Center in
Ctdcago and with retarded chi)-
dren at the Approved I-lowe. also
io Chicago.

Louis Lambie, music therapycuerdinaforatBa)lard. dances with resident Mildred Tenellu.

When A Loved One -

Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Comfort And Quality.

r ienviiv
C/'rraceNURSING CENTER

Care with the human tnauh"

15(1 Grenvw000 veisd
lenreine, Illiveis 0tt25
TeIephsen 750) 725-505e

Gleneiew Terroce consistontly receives high -

marks from the State of Illinois for professional -

exceencepreciselY because we offer Ihe
highest quality heolthcare, with pruluUvd
respect fur humun dignityin handsome,
comfortable surroundings. We cull it "care
wilh Iba human touch " and you'll find it
everywhere you look;

in oar superbly edacaled medical and
suppurI staff, who are dedicated tu their
patients and their work...

in oar altractive, nstritivas meals, prepared
-

according to all religious and dietary
- restrictions... - -

...in oar fall ptogrum of planned activities,
that strengthen muscles and ebrich minds
and spirito... -

in oar modern, sparkling facility and lonely
landscaped grounds, conveniently located on.
Chicago's Notth Shore... -

...in oar pledge to help each and eeery
Glenniew Terrace resident line a life that is fall
and complete.

Glenview Terrace. Becaaae, when you ttal)i:
care, there are no compromises. . -

Fur s free brochare, or to make an appointment
to visit Glenview Terrace, call Laura Palar at
(708) 729-9090,
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Holy Family Health Center
expands physical therapy

HolyFamily Health Center, lo-
rated at 2380 E. Dempster St.,
Dot Plaines, has expanded its
physical therapy. occupational

District 207 Qold Card Club
members have their choice of
three Broadway musicals that
will be presented free of charge
tItis spring in the three Maine
hightehools.

A thank-you to senior citizens
fortheir support, Gold Card Club
membership is open to all resi-
dents 62 and over. "Our schools
dontjust belong to the teenagers
who attend them, said James L.
Elliott, superintendent. They
belong to the people who support
them withtheirtax dollars

. Brigadoon' will be presented

SENIOR

thempy and speech pathology
services to include more treat-
ment modalities for both inpa-
heats and outpatients.

Musicals available to
Gold Card members

for Gold Card Club members on
Thursday, April 22 at 2 p.m. at
Maine South High School, 1111
S. Dee ttd.,Park Ridge.

Camelot' will bepresenled on
Thursday, April 29 at 4 p.m. at
Maine Rast High School. 2601
W. Dempster.ParkRidge.

'Babes in Arms' will be per-
seated Thursday. April 29 at4: 15
p.m. atMaine West High School,
1755 5. Wolf Rd., DesPlumes.

To find out how to become a
Gold Card Club member, call the
districtofficeat696-36tXt.

The good «fe has never been
more affordable.

Luxury liviug designed exclusively for youthat's The Breakers.
Spacious studio, one and two-bedroom apartments are stilt
available. And at The Breakers, there's no upfront endowment
fee, everything is included in your monthly service fee:

. 2 superb meals prepared and 24-hour concierge & security
served by our exceptional staff Greenhouse & porting coom
Weekly housekeeping service Craft & hobby rooms
Scheduled transportation Gallery ofconvenience shops

. Indoor swimming pool Catered living now available
Award-winning fitness program And much, much more!

THE DRI<ERs
The Breakers at Edgewater Beach

5333 N. Siseridars
Chicago, IL 60640

(312) 878-5333
The Breakers at GulfMill

8975 Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714

(708) 296-0333

o laos n,,,rn

As a Medicare-certified corn-
munity nursing home. the Health
Center provides a continuum of
intermediate to skilled care. A
varietyofquality services include
respite care, rehabihilation, an
Alzheimers unit. ventilator care.
podiatric and dental care and
more.

Holy Family Health Center is
affiliated with Holy Family Hos-
pout sud Rush-Presbyterian-St
Luke's Medical Center. Holy
Family is located at the comer of
Golf and River Roads 'm Des
Plaines. For more information
about physical thrrspy services
offered by the center. call the ad-
missions director of Physical
Therapy Director Rosemarie
Gloeckaerat (708) 296-3335.

Magic Show
at North Shore

. Seniors are invited to become
spellbound at ABRACADAB-
RA,an afternoon of magic and il-
lusions at The North Shore Re-

, tirement Hotel on Wednesday,
, May 19 from2:30p.m.-4p.m. at
. 161 1 Chicago Ave., Evanston.
The event is free and open tosen-
¡ors.

Magician Terry Evanswood
will mesmerize and captivate
guests with intricate feats of mag-
ic and illusion in The North
Shore's Grand Ballroom. His
fast-paced Las Vegas style adds a
anique dimension to the ancient
an of decçption. From the mli-
macy of sleight of band to the
grandeur of masterful illusion.
Evanswood is destined to revota-
tiouize the ait of magic and have
guests sitiug on the edge of their
seats.

After the performance, don't
do a disappearing act becaste
everyone is welcome to enjoy re-
freshmenlswith friends.

Forîsirlherinformation on AB-
RACADABRA at the North
Shore Retirement Hotel, conlact
SandeaSmattat(708)864-6400.
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Glenview Terrace volunteers
give from the heart

Housing Options
at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

Woof a Safe Haven for a Senior Mom
or Dad While You Are on Vaction?

Are You a Senior Who Needs a
Change of Scenen, anda,
Respite from Cooking and
Household Chores?

Join us for worry.free

VACATION DAYS
hume cnnked meals beautiful surrnsndings
warm peuple activities reasunable rates

708-748-9500
ask fur 5e. 's Armella, Kay n' Cneleth

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
2030G Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

or. . .asotheroption furseninrs at Mercy eesidencelrotentine Custer
We hove o famished two-mom suite available for vacation
days. lt also serves as a place venues can occupy to decide if
this kind of housing is suitable for them.

Vofunteer Joan Pritchard leads an ArtAppreciation group for
lheresidentsatGleflvieWTerraCe Nursin9 Center.

VolunteeringatGlenviesv Ter-
race Nursing Center is multi-
faceted with people of all agra
and backgrounds coming togeth-
er and giving freely of their time
and energy. They participate in
all types of activities ranging
from local high school students
visiting residents to community
residents coming toteadan artap-
preciation gmup.

Nationally, volunteers cam-
prise a growing segment of the
population that annually contrib-
ates 20.5 billion hoses towards
health, education and welfare or-
ganizations. Because of the im-

Studente from Gt9nbrook South High School visit with Glen-
,
viewTerrace residente twice a month.

portantroles thatvolsateers play.
theweekofApril 18-24hasbeen
designated National Volunteer
WeelL

'Oarvolunteers should be lee-
ognized," says Roberts Wein-
stein, Director of Activities.
"They provide an invaluable ser-
vicethroughouttheyear.'

Volunteers' impact can be felt
on every floor of Glenview Ter-
race. One group that regularly
visits residents is the Key Club
from Glenbrook South High
School Students from all grade
levels participate in this inter-
generational program.

'This is agreatprogram for the
students and the residents," says
Jean Goertlt, co-advisor for the
Club. "It broadens their under-
standing of the elderly and also
fills a need for many of them to
have a relationship with a grand-
parestfigure."

Whatever the activity. or
whoever the volunteer, they all
have one thing in common.
"These are all kind-hearted peo-
pie who feel we appreciate their
services." says Weinstein. "They
feel good reaching out to some-
oneelse, Often times. theyhave a
common bond that they have lost
an older friend or relative and
they want lo continue a relation-
step with someone of thutage,"

Volunteering seems to peak
during the months of December,
"We really appreciate people vol-
unteerittgatanytime," saysWein-
stein, 'and want to encourage
them to visit throughout the year,
including the months after the
holidays. Anyone who wants to
volunteer can really make an im-
pactatthat time, especially.'

Persans wishing to volunteer
their services at Glenview Ter-
raceNursingCenter, 1511 Green-
wood Road in Glenview, should
call Robeco Weinstein at (708)

I, Retirement" Benefits:
'It Means What It Says

by
Thomas A. Curin

Social Security Manager in Des Plaines, IL

tfyoeown abusiness orare an officerofacoqxtratios, especial-
ly afamtly-owtted corporation, you can expect to spend some culta
ttmewtth aSoctal Security representative when you file for yonrre-
tieemenl benefits. The extra lime will be needed to fill out some
forms that are designed to elicit information shout your business,
any servlCesyOu sull perform and thecompeasation you receive for
thoseservtces,and theaeeangemrntuthathavebeen madcto replace
yes.

Not surprisingly, Social Security "retirement" benefits are paid
to people who have "retired." The law permits Social Security to-
cipienls lo continue to work andreceivethei, . Il benefits au long as
they keep their rantings nuder certain limits. For people age SS
through 69, the 1993 limits isSlO,560. People under65 can earn np
to $7,680.However, if you're self-employed, we alte consider the amount
ofwork you perform is yate business and Ire payment yuu receive
for your services. This is then compared with the amount of work
performed and the payment you received prior to yore retirement
We do thin because busiuess owners and corporate officers are in a
positios to control their earnings and there is a possibility that they
wilt continue to operate their business full time while paying them-
selves a reduced salary just to stay under the Social Security earn-
ings limit. Under the law,anownermayreceive retirement benefits
¡fIne orshehires someone tomaaage the business orto perform err-

, tain activities that the owner performed prior to retirement. Thc
ownermay then reducehis or her wagen to take into account the re-
duction in daties. Sometimes an owner simply turns the business
and all theeamings over to hisorher spouse whilerelaining control
and continuing to work and manage the business. In this situation,
theperson is notactually "retired" and Social Security "retreement"
benefits will nothepaid.

Many self-employed individuals set np these arrangements with
their spouse with the bestof intentions, figuring they've discovered
a way to collect Social Security and retain their former role in their
business or corporation. Only when they talk to a Social Security
representative do they learn the arrangement is improper. Unfortu-
nately, by then entra time and effort is needed to file amended tau
returns and adjust Social Security records, And on top ofthat, pro-
cessingoftheSocialSecttrity retirrmentctaim maybedelayed.

The best advice is to check with Social Security well before you
plan lo fileforbenefite, Andremember: yonhaveto "retiee to col-
led "retireaient" benefits - or at least significantly reduce your in-
vólvement in your business and keep ióur earnings under the um-
its,

The search for photos and his-
torical records of the Visiting
Nurse Association North has un-
covered early papers that put to-
day's health care debate into
sharp focus.

VNA North was founded in
1897 as a philanthropy of the
Woman's Club of Evanston. In
the seemingly quaint enpression
of that day, "The endeavor is
made to treuteach individual case
au its.pecutiar necessities seem to
downed, giving help in time of
greatest need, and saving tIte
small wage-earner su far as passi.
hie, from the wOrty of debt und
dmscoaragementcuescqucnt ayos
severe illness."

Board Chairman Carolyn Ra-
dcmacher observed, "We had the
right idea all along. We started
Out with one nurse traversing tise
streets of Evanston on a bicycle.
She mude 10 or It visits every'
day and cared for about 400 pa.
tienta a year. We sse she sume
model now - minus the bike - and
we place one services within the
financial reach of everyone who
needs care."' Tite Visiting Nurse Associa-
tisa North is a free-standing, not-
for-profit home health care agon-
ci' serving Chicago's northside
and northern suburbs from Foster
Avenue north to HallDay Road
und from Lake Michigan alt the
way to Barrington. Caring for
ynnng and old patients in their'
homes, regardless of ability to
pay, the 200-member VNA North
staffinclades namen, rehab thera-
pista, IV specialiSts, social work-

VNA North: A cure for
today's health care ills

ers, nurse's aides and companion/
hnmemakers.

The increased demand for
humoccarecan beattribnteat is putt
to cutbacks in hospital insurance
bcucfits and cost-contuinmest
measures that tend patients home
before they cas function indepen-
dcntly. Advances in hmlth tech-
enlogy also play a role, in that
sotne kinds of high-tech care cus
be provided in the home os rffi-
ciostly us is u hospital. The de-
msnd for homocuro is likely to in-
creme as the country's population
ages.

Phyllis Anderson, President of
VNA North, admits that thc goy.
emmcutaod tIte insurance iodas-
try promote Itomocare as away to
contais health care costs. But she
is quick to point ont that in this
ugo of high technology, people
are looking for hnmane and dig-
nificd alternatives to prolonged
hospital stsyu. "Home-based care
offers unique restorative powers
for' people of all ages," she says.
"Our stuff care for disabled chit-
tiren living athome, convalescing
parents who need to he near Usrtr
families, and people recovering
from accidents, surgery and
strokes. Home health services are
especially helpful forthe frail etti-
erly," she adds. "And when peo-
pIe are approaching death, they
and theie famlies choose hume
hospicebecause itpreserses their
dignity and respects their wishes.
That is what VNA North is all
about."
'VNA North provides a cam-

prehensive ninny of home health

.

Friendship Village
' volunteers honored
Friendship Villirge honors

Over 100 volunteers at a banquet
in Friendship Hat) on Wednes-
day, April 21,atl p.m. Under the
direction of Volunteer Coordina-
tor, Kathy Irwin, volnateers rang-
ing from t I yearsofage to almost
90 years of age have donated ap-
proximately 12,000' hours of ser-
vice to the residents.

Voluateems wilt elsjoy a five
course meal prepared by the Vil-
tage's own food service depart-

ment. Following the Sauer and
presentation of Certificates of
Appreciation, guests will enjoy
the entertainment of '"es
Night Out",

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited retirement corn.
manity serving people of retire-
mentageforthepaut 15 years. It
is located ut 350 W. Schaumbarg
Road in Schanmbsrg, Illinois.
Por farther information, call
(700) 884-5000.

st. Benedict
Home

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATFONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

'

NOW BEING TAKEN

Contact Intake() 647-0003

services that range from skilled
nursing, high-tech IV treatments
and rehabilitative therapies to
homemaker und companion pro.
grants. For 14 years, VNA North
has operated a Home Hospice
program which providen cure for
terminally illpatients and support
for their families. There also is u
RespiteCare program lo sustain
caregivers of the frail elderly und
disabled children. Lust year, the
organization provided more than
45,005 home nursing visits. al-
most 5,000 home hospice days,
34,505 bosta of home support
services,and I 1,000 haars of vot-
ustecrrespitc tor 87üfamily cure-
givers.

Restrictions os third-patty
coverage often dcuy access lo
many whose financial resources
are dwindling. VNA North pro.
yidescareon a sliding fee scale to
tow-income clients who do not
have private insurance or Meth-
care bat still need hame care. The
orgunizaton also offers dmigoed
cace und a bath program to sup-
plement caro being provided by
lay cnregivcms in the home. These
innovative approaches to service
delivery are sappotteut through
private contributions and the
United Way.

The VNA North serves Chica-
go from Foster Avenue north and
28 ssbarban communities. Local
csmmnnities are Des Plaines,
Golf, Park Ridge, Skokie, tsvans-
ton, Lincolnwood, Nues, Glen-
view and Morton Grove.

Lieberman is the Answer
when an elderly person in your family
needs skilled nursing care

is

Lieherman: ' .

a six slur QUIP ruling nseaas quality

attsong Ihe ti rst to receive the highesl' ' ,'
rating ja the Qctalily Incenlive Program.,
of the Slate 55f llljoojs '

Liebertrsan: ' ' ' ''
a onjqoe facjljty designedeyclusively l'or
the care ofolder adstlls , ' ,

:

Liebermats: ' '
jndependeoce and privacy coupled '
svjlh 24-hour skilled nursing care.....a' .:''
cot'nnsunity ofsensitivity sod kjndadss '

Liebernsan: ' ' ,

no iiner'gcrialric care facilily anywhere

Jewish traditions atsd dietary laws are
observed. Bet Ha Kehilla Synagogue
on the premises.

Lieberman
GERIATRIC I-IEALTI-I CENTRE

9750 Gross Poiot'Road
Skokie, Illinois 6507b

Contact: Cisuijail tor the less'ìvh Elderly

(312) 508-1000
C i:avo I his Ja,vish Elderly. iv:' 11,1cm t'i', I lic huiS
Fed esati,,v,, C Metvy ,,litas Chica0,,
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Director of Human Resources
. for Ballard

Cynthia M. Peto has bcen ap.
pointedto Directorof Human Re-
sources for aIlard, a healthcare
residence in Des Plaines, n-
nouncedEliPick, Ballards ErOe-
utiveDirector.

"Ms. Petos position is new to
Ballard, and was created, in part,
to spearhead Ballard's new Con-
Sinuous Quality Improvement
program,' saidEli Pick.

"Continuous Qnality Improve-
ment (CQI) is a easterner-driven
approach to qaality service, ex-
plained Ms. Peto. "It is a process
that entaits baildiag relationships
between departments and ers-
powering all staffsoparticipatc in
problcrn solving and decision
makiag."

"Although it is well cstab-
lished among hospitals, ConLinn-
ous Quality Irnprovernentis rda:
tively new to the long term care

industry" comrnrnledPick. "Eat-
lard has initiated a CQI program
in an effort lo meet and exceed
customer expectations and im-
proverbe overall quality afeare.".

As Direclor of Human Re-
sources, Ms. Peto will also be re-
sponsible for new employee se-
lechos and ondulation, bercEra
adminisLratios, and Lraining and
development. "Ms. Petos estes-
sise background in training aad
humaurelations will beagreatas-
set Lo Eallard," said Pick.

Eefore coming lo Ballard. Ms.
Peto laughtlloman Relations and
Organizational Behavior - at
Greenville College in Greenville,
South Carolina and Tn-County
Technical College, Pendleton,
S.C.

Ms. Peto holdsa Master of Sei-
ence Degree in Industriali
Organizational Psychology from

"Mom was considered a
member ofBallard's family."

Mr.Elipick
Executive Director
Ballard
9300 Ballard Road
Desplumes, IL 6OOI

Dear Mr Pick:
I want to take thin opportoflity to expreon to

you and yourenhire ataffrny atraerte appreciation
forEur exemplary care and affection given my
mother, Helen Mittelpunkt, during her four year
stay at Ballard.

Your entire staff gave far in excess of what
would be considered nonnal. I came away with
the impression that Mom was considered by the
staff as n member of their own pernonal familien.
The care abe was given far exceeded that which
would have been rendered at any hospital.

Again, on the behalf of our entire family.
many, many thanks to you and your entire staff.

Kindent Regards,

Y't13Q
Jack H. Mittel

. A HFALThCAJE ReSIDENCE

loor a free brochure, phone (708) 294-2300, or write

9300 Ballard Road, Dea Plaines, Illinois 60016

-g

Cynthia M. Peto

Clemson University, Clemson,
S C and a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Psychology from lud.-
ana University. She is a member
of the Greater Chicago Area In-
dustrial and Organizatinual Psy-
chologisla.

Ballard is n licensed healtheare
residence that has been providïng
services for both short term and
long Loros clients since 1975. It is
accredited by the Joint Commis-
sian ou Accreditation of I-lentIls-
care Organizations and holds a &
Star QUIP Award from LIse slate
of Illinois.

All tenors and senorilas are in-
viILil to travel south ofihe border
to Ilse Lawrence House Retire-
ment Hotel's Cinco De Mayo
fiesiaonWednesduy,May5 from
2 tod p.m. al-1020 W. Lawrence
Ave., Chicago. No pesos are te-
quired became Ihr fiesta is free
andopen toseniors.

Ethnic dancers from Chicago's
JultaCenterwilperfonn.

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
Thene corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
American

Express 7.06%*
Ford Motor Co 5.95%
Coca Cola

Enterprises 7.27 %*
Wal-Mart 593%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
_D. Jones &. Co.0

YOUR IriAUEADQUARTERS
'Rara, nupnn..ud .0 .nld Lo ,n.runtry, nr-
rmrtsna/8/93. M.rknun* i
Sono. iuuruurnarr .aldp.io. rumunnOy.

'Say the Secret Word'

Maine Township Seniors Director Sue Neuschel (right) as Di-
nah Shore conducts a celebrity intervieW ofGraucho Marx, otis-
erMine known to the seniors as Mike Provenzano ofNiles, an 5th

and 6th graders from South School in Des Plaines wait in the
wingsduring an intergerrerationalmusicalprOgmm with the Sen-

iors attheirMarch luncheons.
The song and dance program, See the U.S.A., starnng 515-

dents and seniors, toured the country from coast to coast with

song and dance routines from Disneyland, New Orleans, New

York and Texas -- culminating with the Woody Guthrie classic,
ThisLandis YourLand.

Resurrection Retirement
.
Community open house

Resurrection Retirement Corn-
murtily invites community resi-
dents to an open hause on Sun-
day, April 18, at 7262 W.
Peterson Ave., Chicago. The
open hause, featuring ils efficirn-
ty aparlmrnte, will br held from
nuonio3p.m.

Çinco De Mayo at
Lawrence House .

Pandalce (sweet bread), fruit
drinku and other Mexican -spe-
chillies will be provided, Every-
one will have-a chance to break
open lire pinalaand there will be
handmade Mexican artwork and
craftsfai'salr,nswelL

For further information on the
Lawrence House Retirement Ha-
tel's Cinco De Mayo fiesta con-
tact Marcia Lawrence al (312)
561-2100.

Spring ate Le.
Senior

April is here and signs of
Spring activities arr showing up
at the Leaning Tawer Senior
Adult Center, 6300 W. Touhy
Ave., Niles. The Seniar Center
under Ilse able direction of Lois
Diekefl, isopen to men and worn-
eu 60 years and older and not just
fram Niles. Seniors from the
North Side of Chicago and most
of the North and Northwest sub-
ichs beloug to Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center.

The most papular activities. of
course, are swimming and the
senior exercise class. Senior
members swim fram 11 am. to 3
p.m. 4 days per week. The exer-
cisc class meets 3 days per week,
In addition thrre are 3 different
dance groups, line dancing,
square dancing and balhoom
dancing. There are parties, trips
and spremI events. There is a
bowling league, bridge lessons,
pinochle testean, - a duplicate
bridge group and Ihr senior ren-
ter has its own churns, The Tower
Toues. There is an annual picnic,
a monthly birthday puny and a
largeannual ChristmasPurty. For
information call the Senior Cnn-
terat(708)647-8222,ext. 2235.

In addition to all thrsc aclivi-
ties, them isanOntreach Program

supervised'byRoseWahlbueg;

A I-united nnrnber of efficiency
apartments are naw available for
occupancy. The retirement corn-
plex ineluden 473 apartnsenls in a
comfariable, secure and home-
like environment, Residents en-
joy a variety ofaclivilies railared
lo theirinleresls, Othrramenities
includedaily religioun nemices a
library; on-site banking, beauty
salon and Iauñdryfaciliuies.

Appointmento arr required to
attend the open home, For more
information and registration, call
Lynn Marie Simmons or Cindy
Dnszynskiat(312)792-7930

Rrunrreclion RelirementCOm-
munit)' la affiliated with Resue-
rection Health Care Corporallin.
whichalao includes Resurrection
Medical Center,Onr Lady of the
Resurrection Medical Center,
Resuuection Nursing Pavilion
and Ihren Immediate Care Cen-
tern. -

aning Tower
Center
consisting of 10 Prirndly Visi-
tars, who visit about 200 elderly
in Niles Township area Nursing
Hamm and about 50 isolated
shut-ins in their own home, 0th-
er community services include
Free Incarne Tan Assistance,
Blood Pressure Screening, lufor-
matian & Referral, Bus Passes
for seniors over 65, and much
more.

The Center is upen 4 days per
week, Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Priday from 10
am. to 3 p.m. Come in or call for
a brochure and information ou
joining Leaning Tower Senior
Center.

Between 62 and 65
Moni sssnknrs une eligiblo fon tall

Inclut 5 ecsrityrs rinnmesl hennins at
ugo 65. Wnrkens atsu huso ihn option

- of incoming a reduced tenefit before
aee 65as early as ans 62.
HennI-in aro reduced ftss-sinths of
I pnrcnoL fur each month Ihny ass re-
ceised belwmn auss 62 und 65. Cnr
nnnniple. if you retins al ago 64. yuan
hssotr will he redacsd about 7 peo-
srnr..lfyuu dimir la rrlioe atuse 62,
Ihn brunSt sill he neducosl by 20 peo.
ceni. The disudoanlago In noririne
totons ago 65 ir liai YOO Litt monoe
a nnsaltem SaOul Imomily honeSt nach
month. The adnontage in that ynu'lL
narrino yuso honeSto ussr a lonuor

,-.-pnnio&ofsirrrt, .,
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Forest speaker on
,,, Sandwich Generation"
Tite "sandwich generation" -

adult care givers reupannible for-
elderly parents as well as their
children - will be the topic of a
free preuenlalian by clinical psy-
clrologint ieri)' Hitler, Fsy.D., of
Percal Hospital an Apnil 25 -dt
ChnintChuech in DesPlaines.

Dr. Miller, a member of the
Forest Hospital professional
staff, will begin the presentation
at 10:45 am. at the chureb, 1492
Henry in Des Plainm. Admission
to the presentation, part of the
church's adult continuing relues-
tionprogeam, isfree. -

"Adults who fall into the sand-
wich generation are under a great
deal of stress today," Dr. Hitler
raid. "They need guidance on
how to manage stress, be respon-
sible to dsnirparenls and children
and still havealife of their own."

The unstable economy and
varions societal factors today
have created greater demands on
middle-aged adults than at any
time in the past, Dr. Hitler pomi.
ed out.

"Many men asd women of Ibis
ageare caught between carisg for

__, aaJ-t- ' .._F ..

Renascence and Mother
Frances award recipients
Holy Family Hospital awarded

ils most esteemed awards, theRe-
- nascence and Mother Prances

awrnds, to two gendemen who
have contributed substantially to
Holy Family and the Des Plaines
community.

,,- Renscrnce Award riseipient
- - RagerA. Umbach, piesidcnt of

Eidamiller Real Estate's tndustri-
al and Commercwt Property

s -
Management Division based in
DçsI°laines, and Mother Frances

J!o
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young adultehildeen still living at
home and aging parents with
greater life espectaneies, Dr.
Hiller said. -"At the same timo,
they themselves may be out of a
job, sacrificed at the altar of cor-
pomate downsizing."

Dr. Hitler has spoken enten-
sively on the "sandwich genera-
lion" and other current issues
through "Repair My House," a
free psychoeducatinnal serias
presented at St. Peter's Chnrch in
Chicago's Loop.

Formore information,colt Vir-
ginia Bnicson, associate pastor at
Christ Church, at (708) 297-
4230.

Serving the northwest suburbs
for more Ibas 35 years, Forest
Hospital is u private ysychiatric
facility offering treatment pro.
grams for childres, adolescents
and adults suffering from mental
or emotional disorders, The has-
pilai also offers comprehensive
programs for eating disorders,
deal diagnosis, sabstarsee abose
sud partial hospitulizatioss. as
well as u rasge of outpatient ser-
vices. -

Awaod mcipienl. Kennethi. Mai-
er, MD, Holy Family's medical
imaging chairman. were honored
during the seventh anneal Renas
retied Ball held March 27 at the
MareiottLincotashire.

The. awardees are selected by
members ofHoly Pamily's Worn-
en's Board and honored annually
at the Renascence Ball, Next
year's event is scheduled for
March 12, 1994, at tite FourSea.
sons Hotel in Chicago.

Call for a Tour
(312)404-9800
3121 North Sheridan

St..Matthew's Faith Place opens

Faith Place resident Emma He,waldt and slaffmemberAmy Fletcherahare a tendermoment. The
home-like atmosphere that the unit's director, LeAnne Arueneau, has developed facilitates relation-

shipsiike this. Because ofthe lowresident-to-stafiratio staffmembersare able torelate more intimate-

ly to individual residents.

Offer exercises
to people
with arthritis

Home Again at affordable prices
-

-FRIEND.- We shonidhold On lo oldfriends and-never stop making new ones.

Nttrtttritsg.frietidships is part of-the invithig -life-style in- the-luxury buildings of

Harbor VillItge Retiremetit Conlmutlity. Harbor Village overlooks Lake Michigan,

with tite best of all Chicago has lo offer just outside ils doors.

- - One Bedrooms I Studios from $995

one low
monthly rental

fee includes:

All Utilities
24 Hour Staffing

-All Social Activities
- Waitress Served Meals

Health Club & Weliness Program
Free Housekeeping & Maintenance

-HARBOR

Holy Family seeks -

rheumatoid arthritis patients

(larhor Village tenants Rudolph, Lun arid Wesley are the best

of bnddies and enjoy tifo together jrrst as gond floods should,

T.J Ç
T '

Thursday, prlI IS, 'f993 P49e

aa),eyclosporine orchlorumbicet
(Icukemakan), and must not have -
usedgotd(nral oelejectable), me-
thoteesate (tiseumateex), imorau
(azathiopnine) or anti-malanlals
(plaquenillehloroquine) during
ihelastthrm months.

Individuals who fulfill the cri-
teniaandbecomeparticipants will
receive free physical enams, lab
testing and study medications.
Thereisnoparticipatian fee,

For more infoemalion about
the study, call the coordinator at

. (708)297-0764.

VILLAGE

. ___J

A series of "Exercises for
People with Arthritis," spon-
sooed by the Good Health Pro-
gram of Rush North Shore Mod-
ical Center in Skokie, is being
held Mondays and Thursdays,
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m., at the
Skokie Park District Pieldhoase,
4790 Oakton,- Skokie. -

Anordi suburban research con-
ter is seeking patients who beve
been diagnosed with rheumatoid
arthritis toparsicipatein the study
of a new investigational immune
modulator,

The North Suburban Rbenma-
totogists, Ltd., located m Des
Plaines, is directed by lea L. Mel-
nicoff, MS, DO. u Holy Family
Hospilalpttysiciafl. Dr. Melnic-

. off is board-certified in intimaI
Por further information or to mediciarandeheamatology.

rcgister,.call the medical center's ru In order to be considered foe
Good Health Program at (708) this utndy. patients cannot have
933-6d95. taken cyclophosphamide (cytox-
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PACE begins service to
Des Plaines enior Center

Offkia!S from Pace, the Des Pleines Senior Center, end the City of Des Plaines were on hand to
greetlocairesidents andkick offihe newroutingofPace Route23O. The route nowmakes anumberof
tripsinto thePrairie Lakes Community Centerwhere theseniorcenterislOcated. -

Members ofthe seniorcenterare shown with frombad leftioright: Ozzie Steele, Pace Intergovem-
mentalAffairs, Area CoordinatorSupervisor, Joanne Abbott, Executive Director, Des Plaines Commu-

nit)' Senior Center, MayorMichaelAlbreCht and Wayne Stell, Transportation Supervisor, Pace North-

west Division.

Home fire safety:
What seniors need to know

Americans over the age of 65 Keep space heaters away
areal the greatestrisk ofdying in fromftammablematelials.
a fire. 75% of the 1,300 seniors
who perish each year do not have
a working smoke detectorin their
homes.

If you are a senior, remember
todothp following:

Have a smoke detector in-
stalled in your home; make sure
it'schcckedontatleastmOnthly. .Avoid smoking inside the

Hssve a licensed electrician hanse. Ifyon mnst smoke, do not
examine the wiring in yourhome; smokein hed,aronnd upholstered
also, have the wiring on your ap- fnrniture or near anything that
plisnceschecked Ont. may igrnleeasily. -

Intergenerational sing
at-Friendship VIIage

Never cook in loose-fitting
clothing lhatcontd catch fee over
the stove.

If yon are forgetful, put a big
sign in your kitchen reminding
you to tttrn off the b netsets.

The Elk Grove Senior Choir
joins the residents of Friendship
Village form evening of song on
Thursday, April 15, at 7 p.os. in
Friendship flail.

The choir of approximately 90
students from Elk Grove High
School will begin the evening
with a variety of popolar melo-
dies. Daring the performance,
about 25 residents of the Village
will jOis the students io singing a
collection ofpalriotic songs.

Both choies havebeco working
independently on sangs such as
This Is My Coana)', Grand Old

Flag, God Bless America, Let
There Be Peace and America the
Beaotifat. Masical Director for
thrHigh School, Mr. Jetty Swan-
son, will blend the voices of sen-
mrs and stadents in this iatergen-
erosional sing.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited retirement corn-
manity serving people of retire-
ment age for the past 15 years. tt
is located at 350 W. Schaunsbnrg
Roadin Schaomburg, IL. For fur-
thor information call (708) 894-
5000.

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60714

Best kept secret --

Priate Rooms. .-.-- --------- -

. Active retirement home saff,d,rs.Po,a. sas.

for independent seniors.
arm'. ,

. 3 nutritiousmealS per day.

. Affordable monthly rates for qualified seniors.
. No application or entrance fee.

Call Today For An Appointment
26314346- L -

;_.

Keep y -
addzess and dirne-

tinas to your house next to your
phone, in case yonitave to call to
reportan emergency.

.tf the fire breaks ont, put a
cloth or towel Over your month
and nose, and crawl low on the
floor to thenearcst exit.

ln case ofa fire: get ont of the
hanseimmediately; call foremer-
gency assistance; and do not go
hack into the house for any rea-
sos.

Tatk to other seniors about
statting a fire prevention edoca-
tian group; invite a fire official to
ameeting. -

Premier Years holds
monthly lecture

Esploring a Variety of Finan-
cial Investments" will be the top-
fc of the Premier Yeses free
monthly lecture on Friday, April
16, Farticipants edIt learn about
canent financial strategies for to-
day's investor. This. special pro-
gram will be generic and not
product specific. This free pro-
gram is sponsored by Premier
Yeses atEdgewaterMedical Cen-
1er, 5700 N. Ashland, Chicago as
a service forthe mature adult. Da-
vid lt. Wilier, Managing Esecu-
live of Royal Alliance Asso-
noIes, Inc. will be the -guest
speaker. This ftee lecture is open
to the puhlic beginning at 10:30
am. in the Edgewater Medical
Center's 8th Floor Auditorium at
5700 N. Ashland. Free packing is
available by entering hospital
purkiag lofs from Rosehill Ave-
nue. The monthly iliscouuled Pce-
mier Years Heart-Healthy
Breach will precede this progmm

Regency Nursing Centre, 663t
N. Milwaukee Ave., Nitra. has
announced plans to sponsor a
Parkinson's SuppothGroup offer-
ing informal, informative month-
ly meetings ou Parkinson's Dis-
ease to be held on the third

- Wednesday ofeach mouth in the
Regency fest floor dining room
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Cnrreutty Regency has several
Farkinson residents and was re-
centty asked by the Chicago Area
Chapter of the American Parkin-
sou Disease Association to sleet a
support gtonp. In keeping wslh
their 20 year tradition of meeting
the needs of the older adult cons-
munity. Regency Nursing Centre
is proud to offer their facility and
services in support of this group.
The monthly meetings will beco-
facilitated by Julie Fleckensteiu,
Regency's Social Service Coord-
natoe and Donna Konce, a North-

SenioreitizenS ofall faiths and
denominations are invited to the
22ndanuual Senior Unity Mass
on Thursday, May 6, beginning at
to am. at Holy Name Cathedral,
735 N. State SI, in Chicago. The
Most Reverend Placido Rodri-
guee, C.M.F., ausiliney bishop of
Chicago, will be tse main cele-
braut of the Mass which is upon-
sered by Catholic Charities of the

"Final Choices" The Basics of
Living Wills, Durable Power of
Attorney forllealthCare, Do Not
Resuseitate, and Surrogates" is
the title ofthe next installment of
Norwuod Park Home's continu-
ing series, Timely Talks for Sen-
iors, Louise Amato, a registered
nasse who has fust-hand expert-
ence in udvis'mg seniors und their
families about these important
life decisions, will speak on

io the hospital dining roam (low-
er level) at9:45 am. Formare in-
formation, please call Nancy Ka-
noon nt(3t2) 334-3095.

Premier Years is a free mcm-
bership program helping people
slay healthy after 55 with such
helpful benefits as free health
screeniugS, free lectares, free as-
sistance with medical bills andan
Osco prescription discount.

The rationally acclaimed Act-
¡ng Up! and Acting UpTon! truv-
eling troupes, nporsared by
Onktun communily College, will
present sin performances in the
perfnrmirtg Arts Center at Oak-
ton's Des Plaines campus, i 600
0. Gulf Road.

Under the direction of Joyce
Stern Greenberg, producing di-
redar nf the Older Adult Per-
farming Arts Program, the two
I-napes, eansiating st men and
women ail over the age of 60,

, :.will, pptpçrp ectirely different.
'. rddabtibÍis. - BSt5 will

- Regency sponsors
Parkinson's Support Group

eastern University student who is
currently working on her Masters
in Gerontology.

Susan Stuken, Editor of the
"Chicago Parkhtsun" Newsletter
bas slated that "Although a sup-
port group cannotand should not
replace the doctor in diagnosing
and treating Parkinson's Disease,
we believe the social, emotional
and educational benefits of sup-
portgronps areinvalnahle," -

Offering a varied format, with
occasional guest speakers. the
Regency Parkinson's Support
Group meetings will enocurage
group interaction and is open to
all ParkinsonianK their families,
friends and all other interested
parties. The liest meeting will be
heldonWedueSdnY,APriI2l-.

Regency also sponsors an Ate-
heimer's Support Group which is
held the last Wedneuday of each
mouth at7p.m.

Seniors invited
to annual Mass

tratar, and other peiests from
Catholic Charities wilt cancele- - -

brate the Mass with Bishop Rod-
rignee. - -

Weather permilting. refresh-
mentswill be served after Mass in
the Cathedral coartyard. The
north courtyard entrance of the
Cathedral is wheelchair accessi-
hie. Reservations are not scena-
stay. Por more information, call

Archdiocese of Chicago. Rever- Dorothy Miskinis at Catholic
- end Edwin M. Conway, adminis- Charitiesat(3t2)465-3005. -

- Timely Talks-For Seniors
at Norwood Park Home

Thursday, April 22 ut 2 p.m. ut
Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nina Ave,, Chicago. Admission
is free, light refreshmenls will be
served, and all are welcome.
Mom information is available at
(312)631-4856.- -

"Many people neglect to make
important advanee decisions re-
kited to health care - thairown or
their parents'. With some plan-
ning, you can be sure your actions
are the right ones in a time of cri-
sis," says Mrs. Amato, a member
ofNorwoodPark Home's nursing
stafffor4 years.

A 20-minute video titled
"Timely Decisions: Wilt They
Know What You WantThem To
Do?" will he shown along with
Mes. Athato's talk.
, Norwood Park blame is a tesi-

deuce for seniors located ou Chi-
cago's far northwest edge. It of-
fers full dining and housekeeping
services, plentiful social activi-
ties, nursing care, and many other
comforts to ils neurly 200 reni-
desta.

Traveling Troupes
present Oakton shows

une nriginal lyrica, munie and
hamur lu challenge the myths of
aging.

Acting Up! will perform on
Wednenday, April 28, and
Wednesday, May 5, al i p.m.
and Friday, May 7, alB p.m. Act-
in9 Up Tool will perform on
Thursday, April 29, and Friday,
May 7, at 1:30 p.m. and Sutur-
day, May 8, at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $7 generai admis-
niun and $5 tar sludents/
neninru. For tickets, call the
QahfonBo.99tfçeat(763s.
igño -..'-'I'
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Glenbridge Naming & Reha-
bilitation Centre, 8333 W. Golf,
Niles, recognizes that individaats
with -Alzheimer's Diseuse seed
personalized programs and ser-
vices which are appropriate for
this very special population. The
professional and highly skilled
staffatGlenbridge is dedicated to
improving and enhancing the
quality oflife for each resident di-
aguasad with Alzheimcr'v Dis-
ease. The compassionate, tras-

' qait, restraint-free environment
-

provides 24-hour exceptional
nursingcareand medical supervi-
sian. A (cam approach offers the
ultimate care necessary to meet

- dach resident's unique needs. The
team consists of doctors, nurses.

- nursing assistants, social work-
-- eis, rehabilitation therapists, ac-

tivity and recreation specialists.
dieticiass, and consultants. G len-
bridge's goat is to meet the upe-
cml needs of each resident
throagh a sensitive. safe. loving
and supportive environment.
Care, comfort and security are a
priority atGlcnbridge.
- Caring for samOane with Al-z-
hemmer's Disease - often creates

Glenbridge opens
Alzheimer's Unit

A series of"Exercisen for Peo-
pie with Arthritis," sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Con-
te: in Skokie, is be'mg held Mon-
days and Thursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30p;m , attheSkokiePar.kDis-
Irict Fieldhouae, 47Xt Gakton,

significant emotional stress and
trauma for family members.
Glenbridge understands and ad-
dresses this issue by offering sup-
portgroupS for the fansitiesof res-
dents. Curegivers and loved oats

may often feel angry, confaved,
feurfal, depressed or over-
whetmed. Aleheimer's Family
Sspport Groups can help case the
emotional distress as members
hear their experiences, provide
One another with emotional sup-
port, and learn tools for personal
growth through the direction of a
prssfessional facltitator. Support
gr(ispS meet at Glenbridge the
liist Wednesday of each month.
In addition, Glenbrktge offers
respite Or vacation stays for Ate-
reimers patients This provides

the opportunity for family mcm-
bers to take a much needed vaca-
tiOa, and rest assured that the re-
spensibilities caring for the

- Alzheimers patient wilt he pro-
vided in Glenbridges safe, sop-
partiva "homeaway from home.'

For more information on Ale-
heimer's care, call Sharon Mora-
vec (Admissions Director) at
Olcubridge, (7t)ll) 966-9t90.

- Computerized
monitoring for elderly

The combmation of today's
increasing population of older
Americans and the busy life-
styles of many of their adalt
children has made it toare and
more difficult to provide daily
case for family members.

With Computerized Monitor
Service, u computer calls the
home of as- elderly or disabled
person each and every day to
check on his or her welt being.
If they fail to answer or if they
need help, care givers will be
contacted humediatley.

Here's how il works. Each day
a computer will call your home
at a pm-established time to
check on you. If you are okay,
the compaler will instruct you to
dial a I on your phone. If you
are experiencing problems and
require assistance, the computer
will instruct you to dall u O on
your touch tone telephone and
the designated people will be

contacted immediately.
If the telephone is picked up

and no number is pushed, your
designated help numbers will be
contacted immediately. The call-
ing times and messages are cus-
tom made for each individual so
you receive the maximum bene-
fit from the the system. Calls are
placed automatically, each and
every day.

Computerized Monitor See-
vice is affordable and reliable.
There is no installation fee or
special equipment necessary.
Basic telephone service and a
touch tone phone are the only re-
eqnirements to assure someone
will he them each and every day.

Available throughout the
Chicagoland area, Computerized
Monitor Service has gives both
elderly and disabled Americans
and their loved ones the peace of
mind in knowing they are well.

Exercises for People with
Arthritis

Skokie. Classes are designed to
increase muscle strength and
walking ability. while not aggra-
vating joist inflammation,

For further information or to
register, call the medical center's
Guest Health Prôgnàn5 at (708)
933:95, .................-

.-. .' ,__, ,-, L
Regency celebrates with

The Centurians
Regency Nursing Centre, 6631

N. Milwaukee Avenue, recently
celebrated the birthdays of four
(4) extraordinary residents who
bave reached.,.or surpassed...that
amazing century milestone.
These "Young-ut-heart" folks
who help make Regency such a
special place are:

Lydia Paladino - 103 yearn
young. Born: 1889. Shehasbeen
a Regency resident since t990.
Lydia enjoys daily visits with her
best friend, Helen, also a Regen-
cy resident. She attends most of
the activities, especially all the
music programs. When asked i

whnther wish was when she blew
Oat her candles, Lydia replied "A
few more good years!"

Elizabeth Cernivee - 102 yearn
young. Born: t889,Regency res-
dent sisee 1992. Blieaheth likes
going to the Morning Activity
Program, but her favorite love is
sewing. She still makes her own
ctothiug...sewing each piece en-
tirely by hand. tfshe doesn't like
the style ofa dress, she complete-
ly remakes it or designs some-
thing herself.

Elmer Frohardt - tOt yearn
young. Born: 1892,Regeueyres-
ideot rince 1991. Still very se-
tise, Elmer enjoys going out into -

PRESENTING A FEW MORE
REASONS To DISCOVER
LINCOLNWOOD PLACE.

Th' ifl(,ivu'ist YillS cuter Li,sci,lnwciiid l'lisce

:u'i)ii n'ui ulisciis'c'r thi'fisll snecsvnsg of a

liixiiiiiii.s aun stisisuloting retirement lifestyle.

Frusti the' prisatc spacious aparoscslts to
the fiicvd/y social ai-cas , 705 st!ill 5? ohìulZL'd

at (lit' nosy' cuiinfivts aiutI ciiirs'coici 5cc' .5 SteSi'

ir, th' ojjkii-cicsltle soothly feu'. Asid,
fir coviplc're scoot' ofiiiiiid, Linciilnstviiid
Place Protides 24-haiti oethuiirt and

L'ivc'rgi'siCY vespt)itS-esyoteiii.t.

the community to various musi-
cal productions. He bowls, plays
bingo, bakes and regulasly at-
tends alt the Regency activities.
He gets the most enjoyment from
his daily visits, and long walks
with his son. -:

Clara Marrow - 100 years
young. Born: l892,Regeecyres-
ideut since 1987. With her best
friend and room-mate, Marie,
Clara enjoys participating in all

LINCOLNWGD,
'- ilce
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Shown above from I fo r: Regency Nursing Centre resident
centurians Elizabeth Cernivec, Clara Morrow, Elmer Frohardt
andLydia Paladino.

thedaily activities andlovesto at-
tend plays and asusicalsontin the
community. Our February birth-
day girl, Clam is u wonderful
speller and is active is- all our
"Spelling Bees" which she usual-
ly wins for her floor.

Congratula-lions

Included iv your monthly fee:
Fsully-Equipped

Spacious Apartment

with Paid Utilities (excluding phone)
-

Weekly

Housekeeping

Two Delicious

Chef-Prepared

Meals Daily
Schedulc'd

Transportation

Long Tes-m

Nursing Care Insurance
0n-Site Health Care Available

- Please call today to arrange for yasir

peisanal rosir.

- 708.982n2700

Address

City

Phose

s t - )
YEE TELL ME MORE ABOUT THE

ELEGANT LI\'ING OFFERED AT
- LINCOLNWOOD PLACE..

N:tiisr

-

s rutie Zip

Louai no aad t'lace
7000 N. MyCosniek Bit-d.
Lisusalnuood, IL 60645
7089822700

OVER 85'S LEASED!
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Ballard resident wins
bowling trophies

Ballard, a healtheare rosidenca in Des Plaines, is now proudly
displaying a bowling trophy broughthonie by William Halting, a
seasoned bo wlerand Ballard resident of ele ven years.

William's team won the 1992-1993 end of season award for
highest score in their tournament organizedby the Moine-Nues
Special Recreation Association (MNSRA). The trophy was pro-
videdbythe DesPlainesKiwanis Club.

Having bowled for the MNSRA for five years now, this is not
the first trophy William hasbeen awarded. He also covets auno-
und trophy won twoyears ogo. There are 3 bowling. seasons:
winter, summer and fall, and Williams is a faithful participant
each season.

William is an active member of the community through the
BRA, as auuociation forpeople with special needs, and attends
rulings and activities about three times o week. William has
even gone on a camping trip with the MNSF1A, said Sneha Col-
orina, Ballard's Director of Acfivílies.

Ballard is a licensed heallhcare reuidence that has been pro-
viding services for both short term and long term clients since
1975. lt is accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation
of Healthcare Organizations and holds a 6-Star QUIP Award
from the Slate oflllinois.

Name director of human
resources at Ballard

st. Matthew
fundraiser
a success

st. Matthew Lutheran Home of
Park Ridge conducted its third
spaghetti dinner fundraiser at St.
Andrews Lutheran Church on
Saturday, April 3.

Ticket sales, donations, a raffle
and silent auction netted over
$12,000 to supponi the compte-
lion of the St. Matthew's Faith
Place Alzheimers unit.

Over 100 local volunteers par-
licipated and over 60 local basi-
nesses donated items for the si-
tentauction ordontated funds.

The crowd enjoyed seeing to-
cat and state politicians including
SenutorMarty Butter, Puck Ridge
MuyorRoa Weilecha and Illinois
Lt. Governor Bob Kasus. Chica-
go Bears team member Maary
Bufordalso attended.

Over 650 guests titled St. Ao-
skews Chorch in support of St.
Matthew Home. The dinner has
become a tradition among many
local church congregations.

Lawrence offers
'free for all' retirement fair
Wtterecan neniorcitizens geta

free manicure, free consultation
from the CookCounty StaB's At-
torney's office, a free hearing
esalti andcomplimentaryaslrotO-
gy reading att in one place? -- At
the Lawrence House Retirement
Hotel's 'FreeForAlt' Retirement
FaironFriday,May2l, lOam. to
2 p.m., 1020 W. Lawrence Ave-
nne, Chicago. The event is free
and open to seniors,

Over 40 exhibitors wilt be on
hand to provide seniors with free
services, product samples, give-

I

aways, in addition to information
concerniug health, teansporation,
aging, law, beauty mid much
more.

The Department of Aging will
provide RTA reduced fare cards
and the CTA will provide senior
ID coeds to seniors with prnper
identification. Just for the health
of il, seniors can choose from a
variety of medical services in-
cluding hearing screenings fram

The Chicago Hearing Society,
hloodpressnre testing, dental and
eye screenings, massage therapy
and much more,

Seniors interested in the talent
fashion and beauty trends can
find out what colors look host on
them with a personal color analy-
sis, manicures, hair cuts, sels and
styling free of charge. Fashions
AtA Fraction and Barbara's Bou-
tique will have clothing, jewelry
and accessories for the budget-
coascious shopper.

While at the "Fore For All," he
Sure IO take time to dine in the
beautiful Lawrence House gar-
den,aperfectspol leerlas anden-
joy lunch ($2 per person hex
lunch). Personal guided toues of
the apartments at the Laworuce
Honse Retirement Hotel will also
he available.

Foc farther information, con-
tact Marcia Lawrence ut (312)
561-2100.

Cynthia M. Peto has been ap-
pointed to Dieector of Human Re-
sources foe Ballard, a hea!thcaee
residence in Des Pirinea, un-
noanced BtiPick, Ballard's flare-
utive Director.

"Ms. Pets's position is new to
Ballard, and was created, in pari,
to spearhead Ballard's new Con-
tiutaons Quality Improvement
program," suidBliPick.

"Continuons Quality Improve-
ment (CQI) is a customer-driven
approach to qnatity service," ex-
ptained Ms. Peto. "lt is a process
that entails building relationships
between departrnenls and em-
powuringatl slaffto participate in
problem solving and decision
making."

"Although it is well eslab-
habed among hospitals, Continu-
Ous Quality tmpmvement is relu-
tively flew to the long term care
industry,' commenlrdFick. "Bal-
lard has initiated a CQI program
In an effort to meet and exceed

customer expectations and im-
peeve the overall quality of care.

As Director of Human Re-
nrarces, Ms. Pete will also here-
spousible for new employee se-
teclion und orientation, heuefils
adminislration, and training and
development. "Ms. Pete's exlen-
sive background in training and
humanrelatiom willheagreatas-
srl toBaltaed," said Pick.

Before coming to Ballard, Pete
taught Human Relations and Or-
ganizational Behavior at Green-
villeCollegr in Oreenvitte. South
Carolina and Tn-County Techni-
cat College,Pendteton, S.C.

Bullaed isa licensed healthcaru
residence that has been providing
services for heth short term and
tong temi clienls since 1975. Itis
accredited by the Joint Commis-
xi05 ou Accrudilation of Health-
careOrgartieutions and holds a 6-
Slur QUIP Award from the statu
of Illinois.

NORWOOD PARK HOME

a residence for seniors, located
on Chicago northwest edge

. Full dining and housekeeping Set-ViCeS

. Nursing care available

. NO endowment feel

Call about our monthly OPEN HOUSE

312/631-4856
. NOtWOOd Park Home. 6016 N. Nina Ave., Chicago.

any guests look lorward to
dinner as an opportunity to catch
upwith old friends.

Plans arr in place for St. Mat-
thew's Fourth Annual Spaghetti
Dinner scheduled for Spring
1994.

Tours offered at
Bethany Retirement
Home

An Open House, highlighling
personalized tones of the tseanti-
ful Bethany Retirement Home,
willhefeatareddariug the Retire-
ment Home's Aunant Jane Pesti-
vat toheheld Thursduy,Jnne 10.

The Bethuny rRetirement
Home is located ut 4950 N. Ash-
land (within løminnlesofChicu-
go's "Magnificeul Mite").

Alt ace invited to attend the
Jane Festival which will featare
booths displaying a vast array of
wares ranging from colorfal urIs
und craft items to pIaula, jewelry,
heoks und sundry items. Several
booths will also present craft
workshops and other special pro-
grams throughonllbeday.

Tours of the Belbany Relire-
ment Home's beautiful facilities
will he offered al Il am. and 2
p.m. Por additional information,
call (312)989-1501.

Doctor warns of
bogus arthritis treatments

Marketing unproven arthritis
remedies has become big basi-
ness in the U.S. Last year alone,
consumers spent more than $1
billion on nach products.

"Consamers should know
what to watch out for hefore par-
chasing as remedy not prescribed
or recommended by their physi-
cian," says tra L. Mclnicoff, DO,
attending rheamatotogisl al Holy
Family Hospilal and Fellow of
the American College of Rhea-
matology (ACR).

. Theeeare several IdI-late signs
indicating a protect is suspi-
cima. According to Dr. Melnie-
off, the ACR recommends the
following guidelines hefore buy-
ixg any unproven remedies und
warns ugaiusl faking any prodact
fitting any of the following cate-
ganes:

. Product claims lo help all
types of arthritis

. Peoducl claims are mude by
"xsens" und not medical research-
ers

. Productdid nolandergo mul-
liplr medical studies by legili-
malereseunch instilutious

. Product lisIs no specific dos-

-J

age inslructions or side effect in-
formation

. Product claims lo "caer" an-
thnilis

. Preducicannothe purchased
from reputable retailers, rather
must he purchased by mail or
phone

. Product's ingredients are not
disclosed

Many remedies, such an wear-
ing copper and other metals, arr
based on folklore and have en-
dsred by word of mouth fon gen-
eraiious. However, growing
numbers of pnodacls are making
claims that rheumatologists feel
are giving false hope lo millions
of consamrrs desperate for treal-
meut that will bring relief to their
jointpaiu and destraclion.

"Any suspicions product, no
matter how innocent it appears,
should he discussed with aphyni-
clan," says Dr. Melnicoff.

For more information about
rheumatologists on slaff al Holy
Family Honpilal, call MedCon-
uection, Holy Family's free phy-
sician referral and appoinlment
service at (708) 297-1800, est,
I I 10.

lfyou are among the23 million
poepte in the United Slates who
have no natural teeth and are
abont to receive your first set of
dentures, hure are some tips from
the Chicago DenIal Socirly that
can hetpyon make your transition
todeutnuewearera smooth onri

First, remember that denture
Irealluent is not a one-time trans-
action with your dentist. When
you first get your denlures, you
wilt receive complete insInue-
lions on caring for the oral lis-
sues, placing and removing the
dentures, wearing them daring
sleepandcteaning them,

But your mouth is a living or-
ganism; therefore, it constantly
changes. Dentures that fit wrIt
when you firstget them may taler
need lo be adjusted orrepaired an
the shape of yonejaws and gums
change, Onlyyoundrntisthas the
training to armure your dentures
are in gond condition. As u den-

Treat your dentures
with tender loving care

tare weaner, you will need ougo-
ing pmfeasionut care, inclading
semi-annual check-ups with your
dentist,

To keep your mouth healthy
and your breath fresh, clean your
month anddenturendaily. Gently
brush your garns and tongue and
theroofofyour mouth with a soft
lnothbnush or piece of damp
gauze.

Plaque, a stick bacterial film
constantly forming in your
month, also forms ou dentures.
For this reason, dentures must he
trealed jnstlike natural teeth--you
mustbrnsh and floss daily.

Yourdeutistcan usually repair
andrrfit abroken orcracked den-
ture,providing ithasnolbeen fur-
ther damaged by your uuempt to
fix it. However, over-the-conuter
repair kils Contain chemicals and
soteents that can damage the
ptanticmuteriala in thudenture. 1f
that happens, or if the broken

punIs of the denture une not lined
up pmperly, dentures may Inane
to he replaced.

In addition, improper reIning
of a denlure placen uneven plea-
sure on the sapponing bond and
gum ridges, making these ridges
shrink away and damaging the
ttardtinnues.

Both aeliner and repair kits are
required to canny this Food and
Drag Administration warning ta-
hei: "Warning--for temporary
use only. Long-term use of thin
,roducl may lead to faster bone
tons, continuing irritation, sores
and tumors. Pur nne onty nantit a
dentistean he seen,"

So, where your health is con-
cerned, don't take chances, Sec
yow dentist at least once a year
for a thorough oral esatnination
and on-going instruction in den-
tnrecare,

vt-v nv3ytlnc an- . '<tIna 'i:
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Nurse relates need
for ambulatory care

Joan Ruehnnund, RI-4,, nurse
manager, Ambutatory Cure Unit,
has seen many changes since she
alarled at Rash Nords Shore 22
years ago.

"The medicat center didn't
have un ambulatory care depart-
ment," Ruehrmund says. "lt
wasn't unti 1985 that we opened
our Ambulatory Care Unit -- a
relatively new concept at that
time. "The nuit has grown au av.
mage of 19 percent a year. For
many reasons -- including cost
conlainmeal and improved tech-
nology -- oulputent services
have become an imponlaul Urnd
in health care. Oar unit has
grown so much hecaase of this
trend and also became we pno-
vide the high quality care dc-
mandrel by our polirais and their
physicians."

In 1989 the Rush Shone Am-
batatory Care Unit expanded
and now it is on the verge of cx-
pending again when the Gmss
Point Addition opens in March.
The new additou for sngery, oat-
patient services and critical care
will contain an outpatient unit to
he called the Ambulatory Care
Center.

The center witl consist of Ike-
Surgical Services, which pro-
vides convenient registration
services, pm-admission testing
and patient education prognatas;
a 14-snile unit where outpatients
will he brought before and after
surgery, and a Special Diagnos-
lies and Tnealment Unit, where
procedures nach as eye surgery
and gastro-intestinal diagnostic

Alcoholism : Retirement's
hidden hazard

Heavy drinking can he a seni-
005 problem for retired people.
When there is too mach leisure
time and too few activities, aleo-
hot fills a void. Some olden peo-
pIe tam to alcohol bediene tone-
liness or pain, on fon solace
following lise death of a spouse.
lu retiremeutcommunities where
socializing and drinking often go
hand-in-hand, alcoholism can he-
come an uniavited guest.

Widowers Oven the age of 75
have the highest rate of al:ohot-
ism in the country, und more than
lo percent ofall older adults may
suffer from a drinking problem.
Allhough alcoholism is usually
considered to peak daring middle
age, a New York City sludy
showed two peaks: one hetweeu
the ages of 45 and 54, the odien
hetween theagen of65 and 74.

Bupents hetieve that alcohol-
_nm in older adntts may he under-
reported because it is easier to
hide when you don't have to re-
port to work every day. Men arr
usually considered to have a
greater problem than women, but
women who do not work or who
are retired also frequently con-
neal their drinking. Men are more
likely tobo diagnosed as alcohol-
ics, whereas women with the
name symptoms muy he dlag-
nosed asdeprensest.

Heavy drinking can came both
physical and psychological penh-
lems, including, malnutrition, vi-
lumia deficiency, chronic brain
disorder, cirrhosis of the liver,
memory impairment, anxiety,
and depression. Mixing alcohol
and prescription drags, espccmlly
painkil'ers catibo fatal.
First Lady'hetty 0nTteuggled

tests wilt he performed. There
will also he two rooms fon minor
surgical procedures. All these
Ontpatient services will he beat-
ed in one area directly off the
lobby, offering palietes the con-
venience of a free-standing sun-
geny center with the added se-
canity provided by a full-service
hospilal.

"The new Ambulatory Cane
Conter has many fcalarcs thaI
will provide oxn patients wilh
aIsle-of-the-art medical care in u
pleasant setting," says Ruehr-
mund. One particular thing I'm
excited about is the fuel that ost-
patioul who have had sargery
will recoven in their own room,
affording them and their visilors
maximum privacy and comfort."

Raohrmnnd is one of the
many dedicated R.N.s who pro-
vide excellent medical care
along with support and caring Io
Rush North Shore patients. She
shows her commibment lo peo-
pIe in many ways.

Fon example, Ruohrmnnd has
just retarnod from a mission to
Thailand with Volanbary OpIo-
metric Services to Hamanity
(VOSH). Along with 2t ophthal-
mie doctors and names Ruehn-
mund distributed 2,500 pairs of
eyeglasses to people who other-
wise wouldn't have had eye care.

'Helping impoverished peo-
pIe in other connlnies is not only
gratifying bat il also makes me
more knowledgeable and more
able to care fon the needs of oar
patieuLs heno," Raehrmnnd says.

against hen cnoss-uddiclon Io ai-
cohol and painkillers, an abase
she called iusidious.

Sladies show that np to 56 per.
cent of all hospilal admissions of
olden people arr alcohol-related.
According to a 67-year-old man
who conquered his alcoholism,
drinking marred his health and
broke his spiril. tu the TIAA-
CREF booklet, Voices of Bsperi-
ence, he necounla how he bogan
Io drink heavily during the last
years of employment bat thought
theproblem would goaway when
he retired and escaped the pees-
sane of hisjob.

Instead he foand "that late-
blooming alcoholism, triggered
in retirement by the removal of
the restraints ofemploymeul. Is a
common and serious problem.
Fortunately, alcoholism is treats-
hie and controllable if there is an
honestdesire to do so." Hr soaghl
professional Ireatmeal, joined At-
cohoBes Anonymous, und
slopped drinking completely.
"Fon the past five years t have
been extremely active, prodac-
tine, and - above all - happy. My
healthis helter than ithan been for
twenly years. In short, life in now
simply great"

Admitting you have a drinking
problem is the fienI, and hardest
step toward a cune. Talk to your
doelor and contact your treat Al-
cohoBes Anonymous group. The
AA phone numhen is in the white
pagesofyourtelephoueboOk.

Fon more information or a free
confidential consaltalion, call
Holy Family's Substance Abuse

darn

Seniors agency offers solutions
forfamily leave takers

The alarm is sounding ix cor-
parate America. Passage of the
Family Medical Leave Act has
stirred appreheusioa in many au
executive sailc.

While remaining sappontive of
employees with family concerns,
many corporale chiefs caa' help
bat worry about the work to be
donc and who will ho lcfI to take
cureofbssincss.

Faced with the reality of Fami-
ly Medical Leave, managers are
row woxdening how they can
misimiee disruptions triggered
by employees away from critical
jobs for weeks no end. What op-
rions are Ihere for dealing with
the dilemma?

One remedy may be to sharton
the timo an empluyee needs to ho
away t-ram work caring for a fam-
ily member.

The cane of a aew child
preseols a challeoge which em-
pbayees often handle by provid-
ing for formal on informal day
care. With udvanco planning and
canefal selection among options,
many employees can feel cam-

Rainbow Hospice
available to residents

Resurrection Nursing Pavilion
and Rainbow Hospice. lue., have
recently announced that Rain-
bow Hospice is now providing
nenviem to eligible terminally ill
residents of Resurrection Nurs-
ingPavilion, 1001 N. Greenwood
Ave., Park Ridge.

Rainbow Hospice, Inc., is a
not-for-profit organization affili-
ated with Holy Family Hospital,
Lutheran General Hospital. Rea-
arrection Medical Center, and
Oar Lady of Resurrection Medi-
cal Center. ltscnves the terminatI-
by ill and their families in north-
west Chicago and surnoanding
suburbs.

Resarnection Nursing Pavilion
hospice clients and their families
will receive sapportand guidance
from the inlerdiseiplivary bon-
pico team that is traditionally pro-
vided alhome. These services in-
elude coordination with the
patient's atlending physician,
nansing visits te assistwith symp-

Help available
for worriers

Help is available for those who
are anxious, worry excessively,
on urephobic and or agoraphobic,
on isolated. A non-profit group
slanting in the Fark Ridge area
will he held on Wednesday nights
at 8 p.m.

Fon more information call Car-
ol B. (708) 698-6505.

fortable returning to work earlier
than they otherwise woald.

At the rUten end of the age
specteom, a frail older loved our
might suddealy need the care of u
family member who works. Con-
fronted with this challenge, au
employee can tarn Io the vast an-
ray ofsopportivo services offered
through the Sobarbas Area
Agency os Aging and its ret-
work ofcammanily-based senior
service Organ izationx.

Professionals in the field of ag-
ing can pat sappoet services in
place ta helpolderadalts who es-
perience some difficulty fane-
honing as well as they oxee did.
The services inclade home dcliv-
cred meats, senior centers, spe-
cml transportation, legal axais-
tance, care maeagement, adslt
day cane und chore!
hoasekmpiag.

These specialists can also pro-
vide counsel on henefit pnograms
that help older adults on limiled,
fixed incomes deal with the wea-
nixome financial hardens of home
ownership, laxes, and high raen-

tom management, home health
aide visits for additional personal
care, supportforpatientandfaeai-
ly memhers by a social worker,
spiritual support and guidance by
the hospice chaplain and votan-
leer support. Bereavement sup-
pont is also provided for family
members.

For further information about
Rainbow Hospice care offered ut
Resarneetron Naming Pavilion,
call Ratabow Hospice, lue., al
(708) 295-fl550 on Resurrection
Nursing Pavilion at (708) 692-
5600.

Lawrence House
seeks exhibitors

If you're an organization,
group or individual involved in
senviag senior cilizens, the Law-
nonce Haase Refinement Hotel is
interested in inviting you topar-
tieipate in this free and open Io
the public "Fare For All" Retine-
meat Fair ou Friday, May 21
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. al 1020 W.
Lawrence Avenue, Chicago.

Theno is uo registration fee fon
exhibitors who provide compli-.
montar)! services, raffle prizes,
product samples on other free
give-uwayn directed toward sen-
ioncitizeus.

The Lawrence House Retire-
meal Hotel provides exhibil
space and tables to all exhibilons.
For farther iufonmation, contact
Jamie Sobrero at 708/433-6888.

gy costs. They eau also advise
seniors and their family membcns
about numerous benefit pro-
grams that assist the elderly with
escalating medical expensen.

With appropriate services and
programs in place, on employee
concerned about an older family
member can be comfortable ne-
turOiog to work confident that all
is well ut home.

To help employees dealing
with the care of older family
members or facixg that passibili-
ty, the Suburban Area Agency on
aging is 00w conducting informo-
tice workplace presentations de-
scribing supportive services and
resoonces fon older adults. The
presentations include details of
numerous benefit und service
programs fon seniors, including
eligibility and accesa informa-
lion.

Fon more information contact
Suburban Aren Agency on Aging
at (708) 383-0258.

Resurrection
plans Adult
Health Fair

Au Adult Health Fuir will he
heldonTumday,April2l,atRes-
strreetiofl Medical Center. 7435
W. TubaIt Ave., Chicago. The
free event will he held from 10
am. lo noon and 6 Io 7:30 p.m. in
the Mudan Conference Conten lo-
ruled on the ground level of the
medical center.

Participants will have an op-
pontunity to meut with doctors
and other health care profession-
als including ophthalmologists,
radiologists, hearing specialists,
occupational therapists, dietitians
sad nurses. - Information about
exercise, nutrition, prescriptions,
mammography tests and living
wills will he availuble. Heating
and vision screenings will be con-
ductedatthe health fair.

Advance registration is re-
quired. For more information
und registration, cull the Weight
MuuagemeatOffice ut(312) 792-
5022and press t.

Alliance for
Mentally Ill offers
support groups

The Alliance for the MenIally
Ill-Greaten Chicago has support
groupsforfamiliva, for adult chil-
then with a mentally ill parent,
and fon brothers and sisters of a
person sufferingwith schizophre-
nia, manic depression or depreu-
sian. The groaps are informal
andfree.

Call (312) 642-3338 for morn
information.

The Bethany Retirement Home
for Complete Retirement Living

in a "Park-Like" Setting ¡n the City
. Private Studio and One-Bedroom Units
. Three Complete Meals DAILY
. 24-Hour Nurse On Duty

(Facility Adjacent to Full-Service Hospital)
. Assisted Living Units ALSO AVAILABLE

4950 North Ashland Avenue

(312)--9894501---. . ... . . -.
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Studies show that disease of
the eyeandvisual system may af-
fectas many as one third the U.S.
population (SOmillionpeople).

Recently, theNorth Side Opo-
metric Society. a division of the
Illinois Optometric Association,
and Advanced Eyecare Asso.
cintes hosted its Second Annual
Continuing Education Seminar at
Swedish Covenant Hospilat.

The physicians of Advanced
Eyecare AssociateS, Mark A.
Rosanova, M.D. and Mary Ann
Rosanova-Kaperas those attend-
ing this meeting, are devoted to
providing their patients with the
liest eye care possible through
cooperative care.

Dr. Rosanova and Dr. Resano-
va-Kaper wosked with optome-
trisO in Chicago and the sur-
rounding area to review the
importance ofearly detection and
treatment of these sight.
threatening diseases. Early de-
Lection and treatment of eye dis-
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Eye disease affects many
ease could help prevent the un-
necessary loss of sight.
according to Dr. Mark Rosanova.
Surgical Director of Advanced
Eyecare Associates.

This year the meeting focused
on two of Ilse diseases causing
much oftheblindness reported in
the U.S. today: Diabetic Retinop-
athyand Macular Degeneration.

DiahelicRetinopathy is acorn.
plicatios of diabetes. Statistics
from the American Academy of
Ophthalrnology show that 8,000
diahetics lose their sight every
year. The longer a person has had
diahetes, the more likely they will
have diabetic eye disease. Fortu-
nately, ifdetectedand treated ear-
ly, irreversible vision loss can be
prevented.

lndivïduals who have been di-
agsosed with diabetes shonld
have their eyes checked at least
ose a year (as recommended by
tire Americas Academy of Oph-
thalrnology).

Aging Macular Degeneration
is one ofthe leading causes of le-
gal blindness in people 55 and
older. This disease damaged the
macula, the part of your eye u-
sponsible for central vision. An
individual with macular degener-
ation would see a dark or empty
spotin his centerofvision; yet, he
would clearly see all objects
around that spot.

Early detection and treatment
can often slow down the degener-
ative process, or in rare cases,
even stop it.

Those concerned that they
might be having trouble with
their vision should call Advanced
Eyecare Associates, (312) 594-
0000, formore information.

Dr. Rosanova encourages eve-
ryone to keep in mind that, "one
thirdofalt blindness in theu.S. is
preventible with today's technol.
ogy. Through cooperation and
education we can stop seedless
suffering and blindness."

-

'Lost Wages" Insurance:
a loser for seniors

hyMartha A. McSteen
President-National Committee --

tu Preserve Suciat Security and Medicare

Aa auto insurance policy that money a retiree pays forthis coy-
protects against lost wages is a erage isn't a whole lot - it averag-
great idea for working Amen- es between $25 and $70 a year.
cans. But for those insured dciv- But those individual premiums
ers who are retired, it's nothing collectively translate into tidy
but a drain on their wallets - and a profits forinsurancecompanies.
financial windfall forinsnrers. The coverage often is hidden

Wage-replacement insurance deep inside the fine print and
obviously is unnecessary for technical language of a policy.
those who have left the work Sometimes called "lost wage in-
force. Yet insurers continue to surace," it fréquently is included
seit it to retirees who are unaware under "personal injury prolec-
theyarepaying font. tien" (which offers back-up insu-

How many seniors areaffected rance for medical expenses) or
by this procedure in how many "uninsured motorist protection"
states is anybody's guess. No one (which covers drivers io colli-
knows, although those familiar sions with motorists who have no
with the problem believe it could insurance).
heu substantial nnmberofseoiors There are two important steps
in many states. retirees should take to avoid pay-

On the surface, the amount of ing needlessly for lost-wage pro-
tection,

"I used to worry
because I couldn't
be with mOm all
the time.

Then we discovered
The Manor at
Lincolnwood Place."

.
When someone you love needs

more help than you can give, consider
The Manorat Lincolnwood Place
These lovely apartments offer all the
comforts of home, plus so muets more:

. Special assistance with bathing,
dressing, medication, diet and
therapy

. Aroond-the-clock professional staff

. Selective menu providing three
delicious meals daily

. Full activities program

. Housekeeping and laundiy
. Adjacent skilled-nursing facility

Discover the wavy advantages assist-
-,' ed living at The Manor at Lincolowood

,'< Place can offer yonr moni or dad. For
rnt,re information, complete and mail
the cospon below. Orcall 708-982-2660
to arrange a personal visit.

The Matter at
LINCOLN W1DI,
rt 0i5, ;,,',,,t, .

Yes! I'd like to kiotwworeabaat
Tin, Moonrot LincdinscomlPlac!

D
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First, ask yosr insurance agent
if your state allows lost-wage
protection and, if so, whether
you're covered. Remember, it
may be diffichit to determine just
by looking at your policy. Rn-
mind the agent thatyou're retired,
then ask him to remove the cover-
age and request a rebate for the
unexpired portion of the policy
Even if your insurance poticy
clearly shows that you're retired,
insurance companies have the
right tocontinuechargingyon for
the coverage untess you sM-
catty ask that thecoverage becan-
celled, It's unfortunate, but right
now,it'nlegat. ' --

That's why step two is'imptir
tant if you live in a test-wage-
proiectoa state: call your local
lawmakers and urge them to
change your state's law. Carrent-
IP, it's sot illegal to sell this un-
needed coverage to retirees. But
it should be: Legislation should
require thatthose over65 who are
retired automatically beexctuded
from the lost-wage classe.

Mostseniorsgetbyon lined in-
comes. Paying for insurance ces-
etage they don't need wastes
those limited rsomcet,

Check your policy. Cult your
tecal lawmakers. The time for
change is now,

A!zh&mers
support group
plans meetings

The Chicago Area Chapter of
the Atzhcimer's Association
sponsors an Airheimer's Support
Group ja Glenview tIte fourth
Wednesday of each mnath, 6:30
ta 8:30 p.m. in the Small Dining
Room at Gienbrook Hospital,
2t00 Pfingsten Rd.

These informal sessians are
designed far people to meet oth-
ers coping with Alaheimer's dis-
ease and caring for Atzheietrr's
patients, They are free md open
ta the public.

For more infnrmatioa, call the
Helpline of the Chicago Area
Chapter of the Alzheimer's Asso-
ciotinuat (708) 933-1000.

,A_Y

Liberty Bank security
guard saves customer's life

GilbertPan'a, (he Security Guard atLiberlyBank for Savings,
2392N. Milwaukee Ave. in Chicago, received recognition for his
quick and courageous action in a life threatening situation that
occurredthis February.

Parra was on dutywhen he noticeda woman leaving the bank
andsteppíngOutinto trafficatthe busyintersection ofMilwaukee
andFullerton. The woman, wearingportable radio headphonea
andunaware otan approaching truck, didnothearParra's warn-
inge. Parra ran into the intersection andgrabbed the woman out
ofthepath ofthe truck. No one was unjured.

William J. Smigiel, Preaident of Liberty Bank, congratulated
Parta for abb well done andpresented him with a token of ap-
preciation.

First National of Des Plaines sets
budgeting seminar

Pirat National Bank of Den
Plaines will host "Living With
Less" a seminar designed to help
participants develop a budget.
learn techniques for savings and
guidelines for spending, while
finding those "black holes" of
your budget The seminar begins
at 10 am, on Saturday, May t, at
First National Bank of Des
Plaines, located at 101 Lee St..
Des Plaines. The seminar is en-
pectedtoendat I 1:30a.m.

The seminar will be lead by:
Tod Magnafichi, Assistant V.ce

PresidentofFinancial Services at
First National Bank of Des
Plaines; and SnsanneDunn, Edu-
cation Counselor at the Connu-
mer Credit Counsesling Service
ofElgin. Following the presenta-
tion, the speakers will be ayuda-
hIe to answer any questions.

Mid-Citco
reports higher
earnings

Kenneth A. Skopec, President
of Mid-Citco Incorporated, an-
nousced that first quarter 1993
Earnings (January t - March 31)
for the four-bask holding compa-
ny rose 28.47% to $3.47 million
versus the $2.70 million posted
forthesameperiad in 1992, As-
sets were also higher reflecting a
11.63% gain to $1.37 billion as
compared to $1.23 billion for the
firstquarter last year.

Mid-Citco Incorporated is the
parent forThe Mid-City National
Bank of Chicago, First National
Bank of Morton Grove and the
Bank of Elmhurst, ait Illinois
holdings, astI the Unjan Bank
und Trust Company in Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.

Franks Lawnmower
becomes Honda
dealer

Frank's Lawnmower, 8113
Milwaukee Ave., Nites, has been
selected to become an autharieett
dealership for Honda Power
EquipmentCompaay.

Prank's LawnmOwee will sell
and service HondaLawnmOWers.

For more information. call
Rick, Chris or Rat at (708) 966-
2223 .1.o'-,
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As part of the bank's commit-
ment to provide financial eeuu-
seling to thecommunity, the scm-
inariuopentothepnblic. Sealing
is limited, however. Interested
persons are asked tomake arraer-
vation in advance by calling Tod
Mugnalichi by April 28, at 708-
390-5647.

Lee Papanek
Lee 1. Pupanek has received

the silver wings ofan Annyavra-
tor and was appointed a warrant
officerupon completion of the ro-
tarp wing aviator course at Fort
Rucker,Dateville,AL.

The soldier is the daughter of
Ronald S. and Ingrid E. Pupanek
of Lincolnwood.

In 1981, she graduated from
Nitra West High School, Skokie.
and receiveda master's degree in
1990 from North Park Theotagi-
cat Seminary, Chicago.

Niles, OH 3rd
graders seek info
on Nues, IL
DearEditoc

Would you please pat this let-
ter in your newspaper for us. We
are doing a project for 'National
Library Week."

Thank you.
Thestudenls from

Jackson Elementary School,
522 Emma Street

Niles,Ohio44446

DearNites, Illinois:
My class is interested in your

city. The name of our school. is
Jackson Elementary. What is
your City school called? Our
class teachet's name is Mrs.
McMalion.

Do you have a library in your
town? What in ils name? We
have an after-school program for
all ages there. Our city library is
divided into two parla. One part
isthellbrary. Theotherpartis the
museum und a vety big ama. The
museum is made after a presi-
dent. Does your library have any
special programs? How many
parla is it divided into? Does it
have a museum?

Mrs. McMuhon's 3rd grade
students.

P_S. 1f this gets into the newspa-
perpleam send us acopy. Please
send us a post curd ofyour city if
you can,

Artists wanted
The 21st Annual Custe?s Last

Stand Festival of the Arts, a not-
for.profitazts,oeganization, isar-
cepting applications from artists
and craftupeopte. The show wilt
take place on June 19th and 20th
in Evanston, Illinois. The festival
starts at 10 am. and runs tilt 7
p.m. euch day. In uddilion lo arts
and crafts this festival features
tItrer show stages, twenty-eight
restaurants, und antique fairand a
homeand garden section. 60,000
people attend every year. It is
freeto thepublic. For an applica
tion call 708-328-2204 or write
to: Custer's Last Stand Festival
of the Arts, P.O. Box 6013,
Evanston,1L60204-60l3.

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

. Mils! lia

7ENNc
Beat Rising Energy Costs

Call Now
Gas: Your Best Energy Value

WhisperHeat" gas furnace

VlitsperHeat' gas larnase

. 70% AFIlE meets t993 Notional nrergy Oturdords

. soneluttnrury bornerbes dmigts pronïdm ". , 6eIet
ultra-quiet operotteu

,,v .s

. simple to msiall High ettisienoy .

Easy tomulniutit . Opurk igeiuor W/I
I-leAr

$106-0FF INSTALLATION 0F
A NEW LENNOX FURNACE OR

6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLING

, UPON CREDIT APPROVAL

AI Jp1fl Heating
and Ah Conditionluig

108 Devon, Iensefl ville
(708) 238-0300
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Community Colleges
are valuable institutions

DearEditor:
Whatwould we do without our

local community college? That's
aqurution toponderduring April,
Community College Month in Il-
linois.

Certainty, our lives would be
quite different today without this
relatively new institution which
has so firmly established itself as
an indispensable purveyor of ed-
ucution in an ever-changing soci-
ety.

Who would be providing the
firsttwoyearsofcollege at ancha
reasonable cost?

Who would he assisting with
the technical training that so
many ofour local businesses, in-
dustries, and health care prosid-
eraneed from theiremployeen?

Who would be helping new
residents learn English so they
can quickly become productive
membersofourcommunities?

Who would be providing con-
tinning education for adults, even
for those who aie older und still
intellectnalty curious and active?

Whowoutdbeoffering the tee-
taren and forums which provide
informationoncuzrentissuea?

Oar world is rapidly changing,
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Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do lt Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CARRIER GAS 141.EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

Carrier

BEST HEATING VALUE
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and contisuous learning in Ute
only way thatindividualscun sur-
vive. Community colleges are
right there, close to your neigh-
horheod, in locations that are eau-
ity acceasible. in balldiug that
you alt helped build, offering
courses in the latest technology
and even inviting your children
forweekendenrichmentcoerses.

I don't know how we could
ever do without this very Amen-
can institution .- the community
college. For all who have been u
puetofOakion, in whatever small
Way, I invite you to help us cele-
brate Community College Month
by joining us at Family Day on
April 18 from noon to 4 p.m. at
theDesPluinescumpus. Thin day
of entertainment and great fun is
indeed u celebration of what a
community college truly is -- a
place for growth, teaming. and
living, And if you've never been
oncumpus,join us, It's truly your
community college too.

Sincerely,
Judy Wadhwa

Chairman, Board of Trustrea
Oukton Community College
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CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding und Installation
. available

We quoto prices
over the phone

y FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -ThEN SEE USI

692-4176
COt 282-8575
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Entert nment

Woiffs' Flea Market at
Rosemont Horizon

On Sunday, April 18, Wolff's
Flea Market will open its third
season at the Rosemont Hori-
zon. Thor market will be operi
Sundays through the end ot
September trom 7 am. to 3 p.m.
(except May 2). Woltt's Flea
Marketjustended its suocesstul
sin month indoor run at Rand-
hurst in Mount Prospect as ot
March 28.

The approximately 300 ven-
dors at this family operated
Ftosemorrt Flea Market offer a
wide variety of quality marchan-
dise. Customers can find both
new and useditems at terrific
prices. Merchandise includes:
toys, jewelry, clothing, perfume,
tools, sundries, office supplies,
household goods, home decor
items, crafts, antiques and col-
lectibles, or even plain old gar-

age sale bargains.
Wolff's Flea Market is located

in the parking lot of the Rose-
mont Horizon on Mannheim
Road between Higgins and
Touhy, irr Rosemont, with easy
access from t-294 and I-90.

Admission is 754 tor adults
and 504 for senior citizens and
childrenaged6 to 2. For chu-
dran under 6, admission is free.

Sellers' rates are $19 per day.
Non-profit groups and charities
involved in fund-raising acfivi-
ties tsr their organizations will
be given free selling spaces at
the flea market.

Hours are 7 am. to 3 p.m.
(open for sellers at e am.).
Parkng io tree.

For further infsrmatisv, or to
reserve a seller's space, call
(708) 529-9590.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

: STARFRIOAYAPR(L 16TH

UNTAMED HEART
Sat. & Sun.r 1:10. 310. SlO. 7:10, 8:10

Weekdy: 5:10. 7:10. 9:10
I PG-131

ff5J,D OVFt "CEMETERY CLUB
Sat. & Son.: 1:08. 3:10, 5:20. 7:30, 9:40

Weekdays: 5:20. 7:30. 9:40
IPG-13

HpOM8E 'THE BODYGUARD"
Sot. & Sen.: 2:20. eSo. 7:20, 9:50

Weekdoys: 4:50. 7:20. 9:50 IR I

HFJ O OVFR

"HOME ALONE II"
Sot & Sen.: 12:45, 3:08, 5:15

Weekdoys: 5:15 I PG I

DOUBLE FEATURE
liFt P) OVFR

"LORENZOS OIL'
. Enerydoy:

7:38, 10:00 PC-131

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOVVS

"HILARIOUS
USICAL!"

Weiss, SUN.I7MES

yLsoitrd
GO O//luDIO TOE

'STAGE
MOTHER"

0F ALL
MUSICALS

P OS IT IV ELY
No Ore Adroilled

Ouring the Last
li MO/ateS

J_ A Mu/lCd b4
J CO/rho PrImi ltotaetlg
LOvA lordo/IS Svstltt Hits

"JUMPING
FOR JOY!"

Ch,:Stitsttt, TRIBU5E

Written & Directod .y Jool Psley
Moniv by Momio Loird

I'O of the FuMniest
Skews You'll Ever Seo..

IT'S HYSTERICAL!"
Roy Loevstd WON TADIO

flflU .. - MENU MANIA

of 5e0"° thlanctI
UEStES ' 1110088f

Hurhor Vitlage Retirement
Commosity'n reputation for co-
Sustaining tenants and guests in
high style is wett known on Chi-
cagO's north side.

But nothing fakes She neniorn
so nostalgically back-in-time as
visits from the "Those Were The
Days Radie Players."

Fond memories of radio's gold-
on days aie rekindled os the llar-
hor Village slage when the 'Ra-
dio Players' lovingly and
authentically mercare the voices,
osasds and sybil of the old time
airwaves. -

While some of the volunteer
performers reed from vintage ra-
dio scripts ranging from Hopa-
long Cassidy to Dragnet and Our
Miss Brooks lo Barns and Alteo,
oLhcrs creste life-like sonsd cf-
foots to accompasy the story
lines.

'Radio Days keeps alive same
of the mast important parlo of
American entertainment history,'
says Brin Mnthcran, executive di-
rector of Harbor Village Retire-
meut Community at 3121 N.
Sheridan Road, Lakeview. "And
it's only nataral, she says, "that
our friends would enjoy hearing
radio shows they havent heard
for4llor 50 years."

Wright College
Jazz Band holds
Spring Series

The Wright College Jazz
Bund, under the direction of
Jahn Defloule and featuring
Richard Corpolongs on the alto
sao, will perform its Spring Per-
formasen Series concert at 3
p.m. On Sunday, April 25, iv the
College Auditorium, 3400 N.
Austin Ave., Chicago.

Rich Corpoloogo, a Chicago-
land salive, is equally adept on
all fha reed instruments includ-
ing tenor und soprano sua, clari-
net und baso clarinet, flute, alto
flute and piccolo. He will play
the following numbnrs: 'Killer
Jon' by Beney 00150v, 'Quin-
tessenee by Quiney Jones,
¶antasia' by Kint Richmond,
SoftAsVetvet by Sammy Nao-

tien, 'Blues in Flat E" by Bob
Ojeda, and 'Something Green"
by John DePoste.

Spnnsnred by the Wright Col-
lege Cultural Svento Commit-
tee, the jazz concert is free. Am-
pie parking.is available and the
college. is wheelchair accessi-
hie.

For mure intormation, call
(312)481-8390.

Harbor Village gives
spotlight to "Radio Days"

Indira Johnson, artisti
sculptor, will discuss her work
as part of the Who is Chicago?
series On Monday, April g, at i
p.m. in Room 112 al Onkton's
Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 N.
lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Johnson, who works primarily
in ceramics, cow also works in
metals and woods. Born in In-
dia, she uses her art to bridge
the gap between her native
country and the United States,
interweaving Indian Philoso-
phies throughout her work.
Johnson'u works hune bene
widely enhibited across the
c005try. She sits on the Visual
Arto Panel of the Illinois Arts
Council and has galteries in AI-
lantu, Minneapolis and Chies-
g

The Who is Chicago? series,

The Northwest Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the di-
rection of Michael Hallan with
guest artists Timothy Filliman,
will perform an All-American
program for its spring concert at
3 p.m. on Sunday, May 2, in thu
Wilbur Wright College Auditori-

MortimerSflerdjOifln hin buddyøob Jsaacsofl of "Thone Were

The Days Radio Players" live on stage at Harbor Village Retire-

ment Community in Lakeview. ForinformafiOrr on lheirneXt violI

ro Harbor Village call(312) 404-9800.

Oakton's series features
artist/sculptor

which rann for six weeks, is
sponsored by Onktonn Emeri-
tus Program for older adults. It
brings Chicago artists to cam-
pus lo isfprmally speak about
their esperiencen in the arts.
Each preonetation is followed
by a questiorsand-answer ses-
sloe.

Other Chicago urtints partie-
pating in the Who is Chicago?
spring serien include Jesse
White, originator of the Jesse
While Tumbling Team, on May
3 and actor Nathan Davis on
May10.

Alt presentations are held al
the Ruy Hartstnin Campan from
i to 2:30 p.m. The fee for indi-
vidual presentations is $5. For
additional intormution, call (708)
635-1414.

t, All-American"
spring concert

um, 3400 N. Aunlin Avenue,
Chicago.

Sponsored by the Wright Col-
lege Cultural Events Commit-
tee, the concert is free.

For more information, call
(312)481-8390.
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ANY BREAKFAST
LUNCH OR DINNER

ENTREE!
VAUD MON-FRI. ANYTIME
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regular p4 eon/In ncand entree cl
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rnuulnr'adult menu. 00 uer090 u Oassev
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oren suns n. oiu,coes 55..

NOW OPEN EVERYDAY
6 AM - MIDNIGHT

Only at IHOP
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

(708) 824-1933
Weekday Breakfast Express

-
seruod Monday 1h55 Friday G aun. - t r um. - I Exoladin g HoIIdsysI
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Chamber Opera Chicago will
oelebrate ito 10fb Anniversary in
April and May of 1993 by pre-
seTting Mozarrs The Magic
Flute, Bartok's Bluebeurd'o
Castle, Pucetni's Il Tabarro and
Wolf-Ferrari's Sunanna's Secret
al the Ruth Page Theater, i 016
N. Dearborn in Chicago. Alt per-
tormances will be sung in Eng-
ïsh.

Opening April 24, will be Mo-
zart'sThe Magic Flute..

Opening on May 8 and run-
nieg in repertory with The Mogle
Flute till the end of May will be
an evening of three one-act
20th century operas. Heading
the triple-bill io the revival of
Chamber Opera Chicago's enti-
cally acclaimed 1906 produc-
tion of Bartok's Bluebeard's
Castle.

Also on the program is Pacci-
ni's Il Tabarro (The Cloak). Ong-
inally presented as one of the
three operan comprining ti Trilli-
co. Il Tabarro has been prained
as A masterpiece of tone paint-
ing.

The third one-act presenta-
tion will be Wolf-Ferrari's Sn-
sunnas Secret. This charming
opera takes a light-hearted look
at misnnderstandiegs within a
marriage.

Chamber Opera Chicago
preuentn fully staged und con-
turned productions, sung in
English, and performed in the

Las Vegas Nights
sponsored by
Historical Society

The Norwood Park Historical
Secietyis tpossoriug Las Vegas
Nights on May 7 and 8. They will
he held ut a new location, the SL
mesta Church Hall, 6725 W,
Devon Ave. (Devon and Oak
Park Avenues), Chicago.

Ou Friday, May 7, the hoses
will be 6 p.m. to midnight. Ad-
mission is free for the first hone
and $3 thereafter. On Saturday,
May 8, thehours willurenoos to6
p.m. forPokeronly; andtip.m. lo
midnight for all gantes. Admis-
sirio in free until 7 p.m., and $3
thereafter.

Garnet will include Poker,
Blackjack, Roulette, Bang, Mou-
ey Wheel and Pull Tabu. Food
andrefreshmeoto will be serned.

TIre funds raised will go to-
ward program and exhibit devel-
npmeut and the resloration nf the
Noble-Soymour-Crippeo House,
aCityofChicaga designatcut His-
tonical Landmark, owned by and
home of the Norwood Park His-
totical Society.

For more iuformadoo, call
Todd orCathy Anderson at (3 t2)
73-Hi59.

Evanston
Children's Chorus

The Evanston Children's
Chorus will perform Saturday,
May 15 at 10 am. ut the yeal
festival on Dempster and Sher-
man in Evanston,

The Evanuton Children'n
Choruo is uponsored by The
Maslo Center of the North
Shore, Evanston Campas.
Open to girls and boys in grades
two through eight, alove of sing-
ing and the molination to learn
are Ihe main criteria tor joining
the Evanston Children's Chor-
on. The repertoire incladeo
ronnds, canons, folk songs, and
contemporary pies of qaallty
and appeaL au well as works of
classic Composers.

Admission in free. For more
information, call (708) 446'
3822,

Chamber Opera Chicago
celebrates anniversary

21 9-wut Rath Page Theater.
Performances are held at

Ruth Page Theater, 1016 N.
Dearborn, Chicago.

Performance dates tor The
Magic Flete are April 24, 30,
May17, f6,21,22,27and29
and for Triple Bill, May 8, 9, 14,
15, 28 and 30, Performance
Timen: Thurudays, Fridays and
Satardays - 7:30 p.m.; Sundays
-3p.m. Ticketu cost$i4to $35.

OiscOantn for otudento and
senior citizens available on
Thursdays, Fridays and Sun-
days. Additional discounts for
student groupe of 15 or mors.
Special matinee performance
for student groupe only: Thurs-
day, May il.

VISA and MasterCard oc-
copIed.

For information and reserva-
fions (312) 822-0770.

Chef Kosara formerly of
Kosara'S Club on Irving

presents

P.K. Charlie's
AmerIcan,

Eastern European
e MedIterranean CuIsine

House spenialles motada:
Gourmet Hamburgers Kabuhs

. Pasta Chioken Marsala
n Guatash " VenerarEn

Cesepulol
. Msokaana. end Mure...

Guurmnt sunca

2 For i Entrees!
Come in after 5:00 p.m.,
order 1 entras, get the

2nd entree FREEI -

Lesser naIne deducted.
Please present this ad.

Ove Cnupon Por Table

serving Larch G Dioner

t

Mon. - Thurs.
t t t am.- tO por.

Fri -Sat t t ans-1 t p.m.
. Sunday 5-IO p.m.

6418 N. Western Avenue,
Casual Dining Chicago

(312) 465-0600

- 8161 MILWAUkEE IVE

PA3 VILES, IL

966-4733
HoUrI:

11 am - 9 pm

FREE Salad Bar
with ann ndwmoh re dinner

FULL SLAB
Barbeque Ribs

$7.95
Inctudes:

Colo Slew, Paura O Bread
leeoulur PrIes For 00110001

ne am en

THE BVGL8,,TI$VMSD1SY,AP$OkÂS,.l.O!3.

"Ruthless!" extended at
Forum Theatre

A musical comedy ail about a
kiOer child orar has captured the
hearts of Chicago audienceu in a
big way at Candlelight's Forum
Thealee, RUTHLESSI, the wild-
ly offEnsaI musical comedy that
features Dale Besann as sever
sees before (or hopefully, again);
Paule Scrofano an a housewife
who goeufrom "dearest mommy"
to "mommy dearest"; B. Paye
Buller at a frustrated acleess
turned third grade teacher and
Priscilla Behne an the eight year

IThe Bugle Newspapers
Guide To Fine Dining

HAVING A PARTY
We Will Be II;mppy I'o help You
Pl;tn Any 1_arge or Sruì;rll Party.

We W il I M;mi I or F;yx :m Menu.

: 4\C .)9s)

1posito
Italian Cssine - Pizza

9224 WAUKEGAN RD - MORTON GROVE

(708) 965-3330
$00mo, W,okd.y, 12,10 ..,o. la ta n.m., FrId.r tt,30 0,. Io

IOmldnIlO, 5.53 p.0,. lota mIdnIltll . 500.3 P.O. to to p.m.

The Sign of Good
Italian Food

= BEER &-WINE
SERVED

pA6E26 -

old tyke who will do ANY-
TIlING So get the lead. has been
estended due to overwhelming
demand at the Forum Theatre
through Sunday, August 22,
1993.

Just like the movie "The
Player", RUTHLBSSf was ta-
betest as "insider show' by some,
bol an a box office ecceipls have
ohown, ithas maso appeal.

For tickets to RUTHLESSl,
phone 708/496-3000.

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES 692-2748
10% SENIOR cITIZENS DISCOUNTS

2 P.M. .5 P.M. f E At 2 Oat By R)

Breakfast Specials
se.oedMosrdnplbeuFeldoyfroa'6:OO .m. toit000.m.

2 SCRAMBLED EGGS
weh LOX & ONIONS $2.55

2 CREPES weh Choice at Filting $2.55

TWO X THREE, 2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs
and 2 Bacon or Sausages $255

4, FRENCH TOAST wink 2 EGGS $2.55
a, SUPER SUPREME, Diced Ham

A Scrambled Eggs $2.55

6, BELGIUM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES
or BLUEBERRIES $2.55
PANCAKES wih FRUIT $2.55
EGGS BENEDICT. 2 Poached Eggs
and Canadian Bacon on English Muffin,
Hullandiaina Sauce $3.45

9, TOASTED BAGEL
with LOX S CREAM CHEESE $3.45

't .. t: III , I

"1r

99



production of Thumbelina,
adapted from the clannic I-tans
Christian Anderson tale. mum-
betinawili be performed atCen-
tre East Family Theatre in Sho-
hie Sunday, April 25, 1993 at
1:00p.m.

Thumbellna is the story of a
liSle girl born inoide a tulip and
rociced to sleep in a walnut shell,
called Thumbelina because she

The Chicago Academy for the
Arts will host auditions and port-
folio reviews for Fall 1993 ad-
mission on Saturday, April 17,
at 9 am. Students with interest
and talent in visual arts, dunce,

Featuring:

!1;t.e11n men
Oakton's x Piano

Ensemble tó perform
Direct from the Music Teach- ensemle are: Georgeñe Antos,

ers National Association Chicago; Janel Deenen, Chica-
(MTNA) National Convention in go; Diane Gnatek, Des Plaines;
Spokane, Wash., Oakton Cam- Béatriz Levi, Skokie; Beth Pm-
manity College presents the Sia zembel, Palatine; and Christy
Piano Ensemble, performing Stevens, Lake Forest.
classical, ragtime,tazz and pop- A reception with curidactor
alar music at 8 p.m. Saturday, Glenna Sprague and ensemble
April 24, and 3 p.m. Sunday, members will follow Saturday's
April 25, in the Performing Arts concert. Tickets are $7 for gen-
CenteronOakton'sDesplaines eral admission and $5 for stu-
campus, i 600 E. Golf Rd. dents, faculty, staff and seniors.

The ensemble will perform
selections from Telemunn, Mo-
zart, Beethoven, Brahms, Shos-
takovich and Scott Joplin.

Students performing in the

Tickets may be purchased in
advance or at the door. For tick-
ets, call the Oakton Boa office at
(708) 63-1900.

Classic 'Thumbelina'
at Centre East

Live actors and giant puppets was nobiggerthan yourthumb.
combine with lively music and Tickets for Thumbellna Sun-
beautiful scenery in Theatre IV's day, April 25 ut i p.m. are $7.50

and $5.50 and are now on sale
at the Centre East Box Office
(7701 North Lincoln Avenue,
Skokie) and at all Ticket Muster
locations. To charge tickets by
phone, call Centre East at
(708) 673-6300 or TicketMaster
at (312) 902-1500. The Centre
East Boa Office is open Monday
-Friday 10 a.m.-3p.m. and Sat-
urday-Sundaylüa.m.-2p.m.

Chicago's Academy auditions
music, theatre, creative writing,
or musical theatre who will be
entering grades 9-12 in the fall
should call Mary Lou Primm at
(312) 421-0202 to register for
the audition.

HAS THE WORLDS FINEST PIA

. OPEN 7 DAYS.
SERVING LUNCH

CARRY-OUTS WELCOME
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

Lòyola Theatre
to present
"Baby"

The musical, "Baby," will be
perfármed at Loyola University
Chicago April 23, 24, 25, 30 and
Mayl and 2 at the Lake Shore
Campas in the Kathleen Mulla-
dy Memorial Theatre, Centenni-
al Forum, 6525 N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago.

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances begin at 8 p.m., and
Sunday performances begin at
2 p.m. Tickets are $5, $2 for stu-
dents.

Set in a college town, "Baby"
focuses on three couples as
they progress (or fly to) through
the nine longest months in any
family's life. The characters in-
ciada an undergraduate couple;

.

u middle-aged dean and hs
wife who have already raised
three children; and the men's
track coach and his wife, the
women's basketball coach,
whose desire for a child has
been thwarted until now by the
mathematics of infertility.Associate

professor of thea-
tre Sarah Gabel, Ph.D., will di-
rect this student production.
Terry James, a professional
stage, television and film actor,
will serve as the guest vocal
coach.

For tickets or additional inter-
matiun, call (31 2) 505-3847.

ck2i«thwi 9&z&in ¿uàw
ALL DINNERS PREPARED TO ORDER

LINGUINI WITH
CLAM SAUCE $9.95 FEfl1CCINI ALFREDO $9.25

CHICKEN CACCIATORE $10.25 CHICKEN VESUVIO $9.25

VEALSCALOPPINI $13.95 VEALMARSALA $13.95

AAINBOWTROUT $9.95 BABYBACK RIBS $12.95

And Many More Italian Specialties

3517 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE (708) 982-9401

F

, RESTAURANTS

DISCOVER THE FLAVOR
NOW OPEN AT 8990 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

JUST SOUTH OF GOLF MILL IN NILES.
. SUNDAY - THURSI3AY Il AM TO MIDNIGHT.

FRIDAY S SATURDAY TUL 2 AM.

ENJOYSUNDAY BRUNCH ATALLTHREE LOCATIONS
11AM - 4 PM

2642 N. Lincoln Avenue i 934 Mopte Avenue
Chicago 312.871.4832 Evanston 708Á75.3435

Managed by Linda's vn the Lake Management Cnrparativn

0CC presents
'Arts in the Afternoon'

Come hear the Emeritus
Chamber Orchestra in an open
practice session as part of Arts
in the Afternoon, a celebration
of the creativity of Emeritus sta-
dents, presented by the Emeri-
tus Program ofOabton Csmmu.
nity College on Friday, April23.
from noon to 2 p.m, at Oakt on's
Ray I-tartstein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

tu addition to the practice ses-
sion. Emeritus students will ex-
hibit their art work, including
sculptures, photography and
paintings. Creative writing stu-
dents will read origlnat poems
and stories,

A $2 donation is requested.
Refreshments wilt be served.
For information, call (708) 635-
1414.

Lincoln Train
retraces i 865 route

TheLincotnTrain is coming!
President Lincots's funerat

train will retrace its 1865 route
from the nation's capital to
Springfield in 1995-arriving in
the Illinois state capital on May 3
on the t3Oth anniversary. Presi-
dent Lincoln was shot by actor
John Wilkes Booth while attend-
ing a play at Washington's Ford
meuler on April 14, 1865 and
died in the home of William Pe-
ternes across the street early the
sentmoming.

Two rait cars, the "United
Stales," Lincots's private coach,
and the 'Green Car," from the
Phitudetphiu, Witminglon, and
Buttimore teR, used us the escort
officcrn' cur, und the locomotive
"Nunhvitte" mitt make up as ex-
act l/t2 mortet of the original.

The train in being built by Dr.
Wayne Wesotowski, a chemistry
professor ut tttinoin Benedictine
Cottege (tBC) and a nationally-
knows model railroader. A fall
set of working engineering draw-
ings were created by John t-taises
ofBesicia, CA, aminiawre steam
locomotive builder. Haines, as-
ing a high power magnilier,
worked with all of the photo-
graphs availabte to create hin
drawings.

Retracing the roste of the fu-
scrul Bais will mess stops is
Wanhisglos, DC; Baltimore, Mu-
iytund; New York City, Atbasy,
and Bsffato,New York; Philadel-
phis and Harrinburg, Pennsytvu-

The Music Center of the
North Shore, Evanston Campus
will hold auditions for the sum-
mer session or fall semester for
the Evanston Children's Chorus
beginning Mey 3.

The Evanston Children's
Chorus is sponsored by The
Munie Center of the North
Shore, Evanston Campus.
Open to girls and boys in graden
two through eight, a love uf sing-
ing and the motivation la learn
are the main criteria for joining
the Evanuton Children's Chor-
us. The repertoire includes

nia; Cleveland and Columbus,
Ohio; tndianapotis, tndiana; and
Chicagoand Springfield, illinois.

Liucoln's private coach, with
ils 16 wheel Wicks, tufted uphot-
stery, etched glass windows, and
fine woodwork, wanprobably the
most opulent car on the railroads
is 1865. Strangely, Lincoln never
used the car is life, itonly served
him an a funeral coach. In sAli.
lion lo taking Lincoln to Spring-
field, the lanced coach was used
to bring Lincoln's I I-year old
son, Willie, who died in Wash-
ington three yearsearlienin 1862,
home to Springfield where he
was tn be buried with his father.
The funeral trais left Washington
at 8 am., Friday, Aped 21, for its
journey to Abraham Lincoln's
hometown of Springfield, tlli-
noix.

The ides for the project wan
suggested by the late Thomas J.
Dyba, executive vice president of
Illinois Benedictine College and
Lincoln aficionado. Hin though;
that a large scale model of Abra-
hais Lincoln's privatecliuch and
u traveling exhibit of the fuseraI
vain would complement the al-
ready estennive (80,000 pieces)
IBC Lincoln collection wan
shared by Dr. Wenotowski. Dyba
had conniructed, for the IBC Col-
lection, a near perfect 1/12 (dolt
house) nice model of Lincoln's
Springfield home, the only home
the president everowned,

Evanston Children's
Chorus

rounds, canons, folk songs, and
contemporary pieces of quality
und appeal, us well as works of
classic composers.

The Chorus meets during the
nummer nession on Tuesday
and Thursday, June 15 through
July 13, from 5-5:50 p.m. (Chor-
us I) and 6.7 p.m. (Chorus It).
During the tall semester, the
Chorus meets on Wednesdays,
4-4:45 p.m. (Choras I) and 5-6
p.m. (Chorus It). For more intor-
mation or to schedule an audi-
tien, call (708)866-9161.

veyorrmone}çrr --
IMost adx anlçyuu to spend mosey, - Osrn:witt

One FREE ADMISSION TO
I \ ;' I

Wolff's Flea Market
Rosemont Horizon

.1 \I ; ii

Open Every Sunday 7riIofll to 3:aom
(Except May 2) Vendors allowed in 6am
100's of vendues & 1000's of BARGAINS' -

New Merchandise, Antiques, Collectibles, Crafts, etc.
If you've never shopped at a Flea Market before -

Stop by and pick up some great buys!

L _!orinformation: (708) 529-9590

MG bartender
aids fundraiser

Free
Parking

Vickie Areham, and Dave Hoffman ofy?usfy's Tavern, Morren
Grove, attendeda kickoffparty for the MS Ugly Bartender Chal-
Iengeheldatthe Riverside, Gurnee.

Archam is Rusty's competing bartender in the fund-raising
projectbenefiltingmultipleselerosis research and elientservices
of the Chicago-Greater illinOis Chapter of the-National Multiple
ScleroeisSociefy. - -

ECO gives away free trees
at Family Day -

Is addition to ils traditional na-
turc hikes, the Environmental
Conservation Organizados
(ECO). composed of Oaklon
Community College students,
will giveaway free trees at Fami-
ly Day on Sunday, April 18, at
Oakton'n Den Plaises campus,
1600E. Golf Road.

Uniug funds raised from their
year-round aluminum recycliug
projecl, the ECO will purchase
shout 1,0(10 trees iscluding 500
Colorado Blue Spruces mid 500
White Fiscs from a mee farm is
Custer, Michigan. The ECO will
dmonnlrate how to plant -the
trees and band outun information
sheet describing what the tree
shouldlook likeosce it grows,

Mide from their year-round
recyctiugprojrct, the ECO mosi-
tors the water quality of the Des
Plaines River with Friends of the
Dcv Plaines River, a local com-
munity organization. FuLure pro-

MWRD plans
Earth Day
observance

KathleenTherenfMeaflY -

Commissioner Kathleen The-
rese Meany, of the Metropolitan
Water Reclamados District of
Greater Chicago, has ausosneed
that the District will beve an en-
bibit at the Linçots Park Zoo for
the 1993 Earth Day Obucrvsace.
From 11 am. sutil 3 p.m.- os
April 18, the Dintrict will hune
slaffoshusdtodiscnssfishtifeiu r
the juIced waterways. Slide und
video presestalisas will iltasteute
iscreased fish-life in the urea Wa-

jucO, include selling T-shirts in
commemoration oftarth Day os
Tuendsy, Arpit 22, und a canee
outing down the Nippernisk
Creek,Northern, IL.

For more information, contact
David Rodgers ut (708) 635-
1787,

Varblomman
hosts Swedish
breakfast

- Att the fresh- made Swedish
psucaken and sausages you can
eat will he nerved on Saturday,
April24 from 8 am. io naos at
the Swedish Americas Museum,
5211 N. Clank SI,, Chicago. Do-
nation in $4 and children usder
12, -$2. There will be a bazaar,
batte sate,audruffle sponsored by
the Vurblommsu Children's
Club,

The proceeds from the break-
fest will he used Io send the chit-
then to Swedcu daring 1994 as
purtofacutterat and heritage pro-
gram.

Weilness on-
Wheels in
Des Plaines

-

The Cook County Department
of Public Health's Mobile Adult
Health-Clinic, theWelluess os
Wheels (WOW) vas, in coming
to Des Plaises CEDA Headnlurt
(Muiyville Academy), I 170 N.
River is Des Pluises,oa Wedses-
day, April 28 from 8 lo I 1:30 am.
Amoug the services provided by
the WOW van are high school
and employment physicals for
those who qualify fisanciatty.
Cult the Cook County Depart-
ment cf Public Health at (708)
445-2530, 8:45 um. to4:t5 p.m.,
Mnaday-Friday for more infer-
mutlos,

If your children receive free
school lunches or you qualify for
the Womes, Infants, and Chit-
tiren (WIC) program, then you
are among those who qualify for
free adult health check-ups. If
you wish Io use WOW services,
you must call ahead for au ap-
poinlmrnt. Cook County Depart-
ruent of Public Health personnel
will help you determine if you
qualify for this service when you
call. Call (708) 445-2530, 8:45
am. to 4:15 p.m., Mosday-
Friday for more information.

Climb Mt. Everest,
raise funds

Gutter LifeCenter, 5157 N.
Francisco, Chicago will sponsor
a "Climb Mount Everest" fuud-
rainer on Thursday, April 29,
from t to IO p.m. Io raise money
foe the purchase of new equip-
ment to support on-going well-
nessand rehabilitation programs.

Sponsored participants will
nimulate climbing Mount Everest
using Chicago's first "Treadwall"
as well as Verso Climbers, Stair
Masters, and treadmills. The
LifeCeuter in the firstctub is Chi-
cago to have the "Treudwall".
-

The Treadwall, a twelve foot
vertical treadmill with rack
holds, is the world's first fitness
trainer that simulates rock climb-
ing. The community is invited to
come and see the treadwall und
participate in the Climb Mount
Everest event.

For more information, contact
theLifeCcstcrut(3I2) 878-9936.
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EVERY WEDNESUA
JEWISH SINGLES .

TOGETHER
Jewish Singles Together

sponsors a social and dance
every Wednesday at Reming-
ton's Club, 223 W. Chicago,
doors open at 5:30 p.m. Dance,
buffeL live band sud DJ.,
dance lessons, prizes. Admis-
sien is $6, after 9 p.m. $3. Call
(708) 433-1976. Contribution
to Magen David Socials.

APRIL 16/17/18
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

Al singles over 40 invited to
these dancen. . . SL Peters Sin-
glen Dance, Friday. April 16, 9
p.m., at the Golden Flame, 6417
Higgins. Saturday, April 17, In-
sidePicnic Dunce, freehot dogs,
Park Ridge VFW, Cusfield asti
Higgins. Sunday, April 18, Ear-
ly Evening dance, 6 lo 9:30,
Aqua Bella, 3630 N, Harlem,
Each Dance $5. For informados
call (312) 334-2519.

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
"Bagels & More" in an infor-

mal group that meets indifferent
peoples homes for Sunday
morning brunch, conversation
und brainstorming about future
39+ events following broach.
Please join en. The nest event
will be Bagels & More Branch,
Sunday, April 18, 10:30 um. -
12:30 p.m. Thie cost for this
event is $2 membcrnl$4 son-
members. R.S.V.P. by April 17
to Bill at (312) 685-0648, For
more information about 39+ and
how to join please call (312)
327-8637 or (708) 724-1913,

. APRIL18
NORTHSHORE -

JEWfSHSINGLES
Join the -North Shore Jewish

Singles (39+) for s buffet cock-
tail party arid dance on Sunday,
April 18,6-t0p.m. atthe Top of
the TowerRoom, Leaning Tow-
er YMCA, 6300 W, Touhy,
Niles. CostStø.50 withpaid res-
ervations; $12.50 at the door.
Reservations must be received
by April 16. Mail checks to
NSJS, P.O. Box 1501,- Skekie,
1L60076. CalLan at(312) 761-
7573 for information,

APRIL21
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Join the North Shore Jewish
Singles (39+) opes meeting fora
preseatatios by tIr. Leah Pen-
darvis, psychologist, on "Twes-
tyGoodThings That Haypee An
We Grow Older" os Wednen-
day,April 2I,7:3oatCongregu-
tion Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Tree
Lune, Wilmette. Refreshments
ufterwaed.Cont$3.50. Call Jeun-
cite at (708) 675-5752 for infer-
motion.

APRIL 22/24
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parents (21-
45) wilt sponsor an open social
with daecing at 8:30 p.m on
Thnrsday, April 22, - at the
Golden Flame Resluerost, 6417
W. Higgins, Chicago. All sin-
gles ate iuviled to ottend. New-
cowers are always welcome.
Wo will have as adult ostiug lcr
Bub City on Saturday, April
24. For more information cull
Cindy at (312) 286-1724.

- -

Carlos L. Martinez
Navy Seaman Recnuit Carlos through a six-month deployment

L. Martinez, son of Carlos M. to the western Pacific, ludlow
MurtinezofGlesvicw,iscstTent- Ocean andPersiun Gulf an partof
ly aboard the goided- missile the aIrcraft carrier IJSS Rasger
cruiser USS JoseO, homeported Bottle Group.
is San Diego and midway

SPRI 'J
VINGS

ARE-IN
FULL BLOOM.

$9995*
Model 20181

18" Recycler° 11 Mower
3.5 lip Briggs dl Stratton Engine

hand-propelled

THE NEW TORO RECYCLER'II MOWER.
. Intyrovod Rrcyclnr°ll Ieehnology gives yes e greoi_

- A redesigned blade, patented deflectors and accelcealon
lookinglawn. even in loll grass.

allgtv the Recyclenntl mower to handle op io
25% mere graos thon before.

TORO. See the fell line of new Recycler°tl mvwers
et your Tono dealer today.

.0 Cu00ii cee .modw ti,,i,,

FRANKS LAWN MOWER
AUThORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

T]
8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NlLES,lL.

(708) 966-2223
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24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
The

Equipment, service and
installation fit for a king.

Buseyour hoImyour,th. VkI
gigyutI ROy&T,.tt.

Gas the
right decision

JYORK
eeatiflg

bVILL IAMS
Air Conditioning & Heating

SINCE 1957
24 HOURS

(708) \7o8677-185o/ (708)
GLENVIEWNILES

966-4580 ,__ DAYS A WEEK 724-2430

7824 N. UNCOLN AVE.. SKOKIE. IL.
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SJB 4th graders
1st place Basketball Division

Congratulations to S.J.B. 4th grade boys in taking lstplace in
thoirCatholicLeague Basketbaildivision.

Front Flow: Sal Cardenas, Ryan Ullrich andßrian Jung. Mid-
die Row: Chris Suchecki, Erik Hirtzig andOerek Duszak. Back
Row: SeanMcNeil!, ChrisJenningsandStove Nasshan.

Regina recognizes
basketball players

Regia DominicaS High
School Varsity. Jnior Varsity,
and frosh basketball players re-
ceived recognition at recent
award banquets.

Cach Rich Majcin presented
the following local varsity team
members with awards: Jenny
Corbett, Glenview: Lori Oheim-
ski, Morton Grove; Jenny Frech-
tick, Norihbrook; and Vanessa
Hhrizig, Hiles.

Coach Bob Newton presented

Tps o
Looking for advice no your

golf gamo? Greg Gene. pro from
Tam, will be at the Niles Public
Library DistrictApril 24 nt2 p.m.
Greg wig offer some basic golf
tips. He will advise he beginning
or advanced golfer on Ihn proper
grip, hand positions. and varions
swings. la addition. he will talk
aboatseteclion ofgolfballs along
with appropriate equipment and

the followinginniorVarsily team
member with an award: Maureen
Collins, Norlhbrook, Most Vats.
able Player.

Other Junior Varsity Team
members mnclade Cindy Mardo.
date olGlcnoiew and Jessica He-
sold of Skokie.

Other frosh players include:
Joey Johnson, Michelle Messser
anti Gretchen Sander of Morton
Grove; and Candice Ponsarau of
Skokie.

n gof
include a bit about the history of
Tam. Stop off al the library on
Saturday, April 24. lt may help
yonrgame!

This library program is free
and open to the pablic. Reserva.
thons are required. Formobitity or
cnmmuniealion neceas assistance
ptense call 96?-8554 voice and
TOD.

Teenagers summer
bowling league
now forming

Brunswick Nitro Bnwl is seek-
ing teens agro 13 lo 19 to bowl on
Friday nights at9:lS p.m. Open-
ings are for beys or girls. Teams
can be mined or strictly male or
female.

The cost is $5.50 per persan
per week. The league starts on
Jnue4at9:15 p.m. Therewillbe
a meeting at 8:30 p.m., prior to
the start of the leugne.

Awards will be given to all
wha participate. Them will be a
pizza-pop haquet na the last
night ofbowling. First place ten-
phies ad jackets will be award-
ed.

One can sign-up as an individ-
mtl and be put on a team or can
sign-up their team. Cull (708)
647-9433 and ask for Connie or
Tim. To pick up a schedule, visit
Brunswick Nitro Bowl located at
7333 N. Milwaukee Ave. in
Nibs, one block north of Touhy
on Milwaukee.

Nues Park
District athletic
leagues

Getready lojoin the Nues Park
Districts summer leagues in Co-
Reo Volleyball, Menu Basketball
and Warky Wiftieball. Whats
wacky wiffleball? Only the hot-
test indoor sport for crazed. fan-
loving four-person teams. Mon
age 18 and overwill participate in
NPDs first wiffle ball league, be-
gisning June 5 and each Saturday
rooming at Grossa Heights
through August21. Bntyou have
io form yoar teams now before
registratiOa begins in Muy.

Mens summer baskethall is
Wednesday nights at Grennan
Heights beginning June 9 and
continuing through July 28.
There is no height requirement
but playera must be at least 18
years old. Form teams now to be
ready ta registerMay 3.

Co-Ree summer volloyball
night is Tharsdays at Grena
Heights, beginning Jane 10 and
ending August 5. Get yoar team
togethereow.

Grennan Heights Recreation
Center is located nl 8255 Oketo
Ave. and features a weight train-
ing and fitness room, vending
machines and full gymnasium
available for rentals. Call 967-
6975 for a league application or
further information.

Bowling programs for
children at Nues Bowl

Thin Summer BrunswickNites
Bowl, 7333 N. Milwaukee Ave-
nue has a variety of ehlldrens
bewlingprogrunsS.

On Tuesday at I p.m. there is a
Coke N Hot Dog Leugne.
Wednesday ut 9:30 am. and
Tltnrsdayut I p.m. Alan in the af-
tentonS we have Coke N' Hot
Dog Leagues. The format is sim-
pie, kids get a hot dog und soft
drink included in a weekly fee of
$5.25 for ages 4 to 7 und $6.50 a
weekforages8 to 13. Instructors
willbeprovided.

There are 3 bowlers to a tean.
Bumper bowling teams will be
formed und they bowl 2 games.
Ages4-7canbowlhumpers.

Ages 8-13 bowl3 games with 4
bowlers to a team. Coaching is
avilable if needed.

Meetings for theseCoke N'Hot
Dog Bowling Leagues are on
Jnne22.23 and24. The meetings

Eight winier athletes from
NOna West High School and 15
winter athletes from Niles North
High School have been named
Scholar Athletes by the central
Suburban League and 10 quali-
liedforthe Scholar Athlete award
from the National Interscholastic
Athletic Administrators Associa-
thou. Students receive the CSL
honor if they have maintained a
minimum 3.0 average ou a 4.0
scale for acadmeic work for the
past sin semesters. In addition,
each Scholar Athlete is u senior
and varsity letter-holder for the
speri. The NIAAA requires a
minimum 3.5 grade point aver-
age.

Niles West's NIAAA Schabe
Athletes, who also receive the
CSL award, are Emily DeGas-
man and Lita Flaneen in girls
gymnastics; and Mike Vodopic
and Dean Marks in beys basket-
hail. Wests CSL Scholar Alb-
tetes are Gisela Vargas in girls
gymnastics; Peter Betesiotis and
John Weiss in beys basketball;
and Faisal Abbasi in beys swim-
miug.

Is Your League Being
Left Out In the Cold,

with
NO PLACE TO BOWL!

Call Classic Bowl (708) 965-5300
We Have Nursery Facilities for Daytime Leagues

WECANHELP

ea444 e
8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove

(708) 965-5300

begin a half hoar prior to the

leagues starting time. The
leagues run 9 weeks and are dono
in August. Trophies and awards
are awarded to ali who partici.
pate.

Foe parents interested in bewi-
ing with their kids we will have
an adult/child bewling leugne
slatting JurIe 3 at 6:30 p.m. Four
to a learn, the cost is $14 per
couple - adult $8; child $6. All
junior bowlers will getan award
as well as Ist, 2nd, 3rdplace team
trophies. There is also a pizza.
pop banquet on the final night of
bowling. The leugne will be 12
weeks.

To sign-up your child for any
youth summer league, call (708)
647-9433 ask for Connie or Tim.
Brunswick Nilen Bowl now han
automatic scoring for your bowl-
ing enjoyment.

District 219 students
named scholar athletes

Niles North's MAAA Scholar
Athletes, who also receive the
CSL award,nre D.J. India and
David Lieberman in wrestling;
Eric Pincher, Charlie Grigorakon
and Todd Scheck lu boys swim-
ming and Liso Schuhrke in girls
basketball. CSL Scholar Athletes
are Juan Balcazsk and SteveLas-
ko in wrestling; Zach Silvers in
beys swimming; Kern Brown,
Jnya Chaeko, Loti Gainer and
Elissa Halensky in girls basket-
ball; and Steve Saranecki and Al-
lenGolduer in boys basketball.

Several sladents were also
chosen for All-Conference
seams. Prom Niles West, they are
Sol Ashbach, Dave Wishnick,
Abe Rayan and Mark Davino in
wrestling; Jeany Milosavljevic
and Emily DeGuzman in girls
gymnastics; ¡(nord Sulejmani in
girls basketball; and John Kaj-
mowiez and Eugene Spivak in
boys swimming. Hiles Norths
All-Conference athletes are
Charmaine Daugailan in girls
baskethall; and Adam Passaglia,
Marcus Osacky, Dave Liebernias
and Jutla Balrrzariu wrestling.

Adult open volleyball
Now through the end ofMny is

a great tinte for men and women
age 18 andovertoplay volleyball
at the Nibs Park District's Gren-
nun Heighto Recreation Center
from 7:30 p.m. lo 10 p.m. Get a
great workout. make new friends

and enjoy yourself. High school
Co-Ree players alsohavean open
volleyball night.

Men's night at Grenons is
Monday until May 24. Women
compete Tuesdays through May
25 (No play April 20) and
Wednesdays, Co-Ree adult and
teens volleyball playersget sep-
aratecoarts fortheiropen games.
Co-Ree volleyball ends May 26.
Grennan Heights is located al
8255 Gketo Ave. Call 967-6975
for further information.

Collegiate athletic
scholarships
available

Over 100,000 collegiate athlet-
ie scholarships are available euch
year to male and female high
school andjunior college student
athletes. Contrary to popular be-
lief, sEidenE don't have to be all
slate to qualify. Much of this
money goes unused.

For information on how to get
a collegiate athletic scholarship,
scud u #10 self addressed,
stamped envelope to the National
Sports Foundatiou, 61 lA Willow
Drive, P.O. Box 940, Gakharst,
NJ 07755.

Brunswick Niles Bowl
summer leagues

Brunswick Nues Bowl located
at 7333 N. Milwaukee Avenue
now has summer league openings
for adults, individuals or tedian.
The center has computerized au-
tomaticcolor scorers.

Theae automatic scorers make
bowling mom relasing and en-
joyable. Openings for Summer
leagues aie being taken by phone
or in pernos. Mixed leagnes for
men or women feature four peo-
pletoateam. Theleagnesnm 12
to 14 weeks. Any weekday and
weekend days are now available.
The mixed league openings in-
elude a riverboat gambling
league on Tuesday nights al 7:30
p.m. Everyone goes on a river-
boat gambling cruise! There is a
bowling batl league on Friday
evenings, people can get the
bowling ball of their choosing.
There is a no-tap mixed league
and also an every-other week
mined league on the weekends at
7 p.m. These aro a few to choose
from. -

lfyou-sign-np for a league you
can practice or open bowl for

Lutheran General Hospital men's
group plan golf outing

The Men's Association of La-
dieran General Hospital presents
its 18th annual Celebrity Golf
Classic al Midlane Couqny Club
in V,'adswurth on Monday, June
14, at u000. Maury Buford, for-
mnrChicagaliearx punter. serves
as honorary chairman.

Cost for the day is $175 per
person including golfaud dinner;
lhetoumamcuiis apesto the pub-
lie. Euch golfer wilt be matched
with a Chicagoland spnrfs or mc-
dia celebrity. Prizes will br
awarded for closest-to-the-pin

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. - Fertilizing

. Edging
"We've been serving the area

for 20 years"

Gilio Landscaping
Formerly Hoff Landscaping)

(708) 541-5353

$1.25 agatnéduring thesummrr.
Bowl in 2 leagues and open bawl-
ing is only $1 a game. Three
leaguesandyoacaa bowl for fifty
cents a game. Four leagues and
summer openbowling will be no
charge.

Mens leagues are on Monday
thea Wednesday evenings, yone
choice. Sunday, there is also eve-
ning or moming mens team or in-
dividual openings.

Ladies can bowl on Tuesday
night at 7:30 p.m., 4 ladies na n
team. Daytime-ladies openings
are os Tuesday and Wedoesday
at 9:30 am. Babysitting play.-
room service is available daring
the daylime. Ludion can also
bowl on Friday afternoon at t
p.m. Kids can bowl or go to the
playroom on Friday aftemoons.

Sign-up m soon as possible ei-
thee as au individual or if you
have ateam. Call (708) 647-9433
and ask for Connie or Tim. You
can pick up a summer schedule at
Bnsnswick Hiles Bowl, 7333 N.
Milwaukee, located one block
north ofToahy Avenue.

and tongesl drive along with
chipping and putting contents as
well as a live unction in the eve-
ning.

Frodeeds benefit senior's, chit-
then's and various hralthcare pro-
grams at Lutheran General Has-
pilaI, Park Ridge. The Men's
Association of Lutheran General
Hospital raises funds for varions
hospital programs and services.
In 1992, the tournament raised
more than $35,000.

Por more information and res-
creations, call (708) 696-5978.

Bike races held at Meadowhill Velodrome
The Northbrook's Ed Rndolph

Meadowhill Velodrome, located
in Mesdowhill Park, corners of

Summer camp
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

trictofferu a wide variety of sum-
mer camps for all ages. Kiddie
Kamp, for ages 3 and 4, is a half-
day camp lo introduce preschool-
ers to a camp experience. Junior
Camp, for ages 4 and 6, offers
children fun and adventure as
they enjoy games, swimming and
special events.

Action Centers, for grades I to
6, is an ideal camp for evetyonen
schednle as children can be
dropped offand picked np an par-

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday

Men's Bowling
Leagues Day Time

Monday 8:30 PM
Tuesday 7:45 PM
Wednesday 7:00 PM
Sunday i 0:00 AM
Sunday 6:45 PM

8wwkk
flnn,dnn
Croie,,

s e
Waukegan Rond and Maple Ave-
nue, is one ofonly twelve quarter
milebike tracks in the country.

registration set
cuts schedules allow. Sports,
field trips, games and swimming
make up thin camp. Camp Mor
Gro, for grades I 106, is a full ser-
vice day camp featnring horse'
back riding or tennis lessons us
well as swimming, special events
und other groat activities.

Registration is at the Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
Dcmpntee, Morton Grove for all
of these summer camps. For fur-
iberdelails, call 965-1200;

Weekly races attract top eyclisls
from all over the Midwest. Adds'
tonally, the facility has been se-
leeted for the National Bike Rae-
esseveral times.

The track is not reserved for
championship use. Its hank is not
as steep as other quarter mile
tracks md it is safe for the recrea-
tional rider ro well as the compet-
iiivo racer. Reaidents are invited
to ride theirowa bikes around the
track when it is ant reserved for
regularracos or training sessions.

For mare information on the
Velodrome at Meadowbill Park,
call 291-2980. 0e cheek the 1993
Spring/Summer Guide for addi-
honni information.

Brunswick Summer
League Schedule

Mixed BowlIng No. On Slartlng
Leagues Day Time League Name Team Date

8:00 PM Guys And Dolls 4 6-7 12
7:30 PM Riverboat Gamblers 4 5-18 14
7:00 PM Wed. Nite Mixed 4 5-19 14
7:00 PM All American Mixed 4 5-20 14
7:00 PM Pro Rhino Mixed 4 5-21 14
7:30 PM Filipino Mixed 4 5-21 14
7:00 PM Sat. Nite Mixed 4 6-5 12
7:00 PM Every Other Week 4 6-5 6
7:30 PM Sun. No-Tap League 4 5-16 12

$1.25 PER GAME
WHEN YOU SIGN UP

FOR A SUMMER LEAGUE
- No. On StartIng

League Name Team Date

Early Risers 4 5-11 14
FoxyLadies 4 5-18 14
Morning Glories 4 5-12 14
Mothers Day Out 4 6-4 12

Join 2 summER LEAGUES
AAD

OPEfi BOWL FOR $1.00 PER GAflE
League Name

Marathon Men
Men's Pro Shop LG
Men's Nite Out
Men's Scratch Trio
Sun. Men's Doubles

Meeting will be held 1.12 hour prior to league play
Ask for Connie or Tim

BRUNSWICI NILES BOWL
7333 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, IL. 60714
c.... 708-647-9433 -

Ladien Bowling
Leagues Day Time

Tuesday 9:30AM
Tuesday 7:30 PM
Wednesday 9:30AM
Friday i :00 PM

No. On Starting
Team - Date

3 5-17 14
3 5-18 14
4 5-19 14
3 6-6 10
2 5-16 14



School referendum...
Continued from Skokie audMorton Grove Page 1

of Skokie and southeast Morion
Grove. AccordingtoMaier. if the
referendum faim, they will have
lo borrow au additional $4 mil-
lion in 1994 to meetoperating ex-
penses and this will increase lax
bills. The $4 million can be bor-
rowed without a voter referen-
dum through the sale of working
cmb bonds and properly owners

MG voters...
Continued rrnm MG Page t

Among the Morton Grove
First party candidates aiming for
Trustee peris is attorney Scott
Kiunder, a founding member of
'Citizens lo Slop the Mountain,
a groap fighting the 'mountain
of spoil expected lo accnmulale
in the Village as a result of the
Deep Tunnel project. He is a
member of Ilse Chicago Area
Runners Association.

Klonder is joined by Thelma
- Bateos, adirector of the Filipino-

American Council of Chicago,
Inc. and a Chicago school leach-
er. The organization, Civic Ac-
lion, U.S.A. conuls boscos
amongils members.

Former Trustee Greggory
Yonstea seeks a reInen to the Vit-
Inge Board where he served from
1977 to 1987. He is a veteran
physical health issleuctor in a
Nues Township high school and
holds a doctor's degree in educa-
houai adminisleation.

Softball
Tournament

The Morton Grove Lions Club
is sponsoring ils second aunual
12 and 16 inch softball borna-
ment in llanee Pack ou Saturday
andSunday,May I and2.

There will be sixteen teams in
both the 12 and 16 inch catego-
ries. Play will begin at 10 am.
and continue to approximntety 6
p.m. on both Saturday and Sun-
day. Park View School and SL
Martha Schaut will be sponsor-
ing teams lo play each other be-
ginningat noon ou Saturday.

Admission is free lo all who
wish to come out and watch the
games. Refrmhment stands oper-
atril by the Lions Cmb will be
there to serve up hot dogs, beyer-
age and pop corn at a nominal
cost.

. High Efficiency
Performance

u Sturdy Construction
. Operates Quietly
. Reliable
BO% Annuo I Funi Utlautso (AFUEI

monos substantu! suvings ono, n
stundn,d 55% N'UE uns fsrr,nun.

Strong Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
On Hunt Exchanger

and 2-Year
Limited Wurranip on Parts

would then be required to pay the
dehtthrongh laxes,

The huant is seeking an in-
crease of $1.25 per $100 of as-
sessedvalualion.

In the past 5 years the district
has had an enrollment increase of
35% and they estimate nnolher
23% increase over the nest 5

J3ems seek...
Continued from Page t

Ridge businessman and James
Reitly,n Des Plaines realtoe.

The solo Democrat nu the
Township Boaed, incumbent
Trustee Bonnie Lindquist, wilt
ley to break the GOP's virtual
monopoly with her own state of
candidates. Lindquisl, of Des
Plaines, is vying with Thompson
fortheSupervinor's slot.

Housewife and voting insteoc-
tor Norme Murphy ofPnrk Ridge
sectas the Clerk's posi. Pants
Ridge lawyer and Cook County
public defender Robert Mucci is
running foe the Township Coltec-
tor's job.

Robert Feslenstein of Niles is
challenging incumbent Fraser for
ttsejob of Highway Commission-
er.

JohuHalversen ofDes Plames.
long time head of Nues Depart-
ment of Family Services, in
among the Democrats trying for a
trusteeship. He is joined by
James Buller, Jr. ofPark Ridge, a
financial consultant; John Mntus-
zak of unincorporated Des
Plaines, nu attorney and Lillian
White aNites housewife active in
the Ladies' Ausitiary of the V, R
W. TownshipTruslees serve fose
year terms.

Running unchallenged inNiles
Township are Supervisor Thom-
as Mdlalligolt of Skokie, Asses-
sor Robert Hanrahan of Morton
Grove, Clerk Charles Levy of
Lincolnwood and Collector Sam
BeckcrofSkokie.

They are joined by incombent
Trastees Marshntl Belgrad, Ju-
dith Ray Ross and Suzanne
Schwartz, alt of Skokie, and Lee
Tamraz ofMorton Grove.

Stop Crime!

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER -

-

._ S.

ujFC

GAStYOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE G S

HEAT

SAVE ON HEATING
THIS WINTER

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

8144% Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone (708) 692-2852

Nués voters..
now works as an udminislrative
saistant for a metal finishing

JUlDSKAIA.1R
Alsoseeking relection is Com-

missioner Bud Skaja, Jr. He ad-
vocated the dissolution of the
Park District and a Village
takeover prior lo the November
election. He recently said "t've
worked hoist and diligently. l've
taken some hard stands that some
might not agree with; I thought it
was in thebest intcrcstofNiles,"

Skaja hopes the new Park
Board will work in cooperation
with the Village and the people
and "not set itself ap (as to) who
can talk and how long." He looks
for more openness and hontsty in
Board actions.

Skaja has worked in his fami-
ly's fanerai business for 14 years
asti is a former Vice President of
the Park Booed. An active mcm-
herofSL Jobo Brcbeafpariuh, he
belongs to ils Holy Name and
Knights ofColumbns societies.

He also belongs lo the Maine
Township Democratic organiza-
tian and is a charter member of
the Nues Optimist club. In his
sludentdays, he served nsajndge
in Niles Bicycle cauri and was
named Youth of the Year in the
1970s,

JhIYRNA BREITT.MAN
. Myrna Breilzman isalso trying
for one of the three openings on
thePark Board. Asamemberof
theCitizens foraBellerNilespar-
ly, Breitzman worked for a Vit-
lage takeover afilio Park District.
She said if elected. she would
vote against further spending lo
fight a takeover. She said "t love
Nilrn...l want to make a differ-
ence." Regarding the Park Dis-
leid, she said "I looked at the tas
bill and saw a system I didn't
like...threepeopte havecontrol of
everything; they have to answer
to somebody,"

Breilzman wants "to gel peo-
pie excited about the Park Dis-
li-icI," and advocates the District's
getiingamarkelingplan.

Beeitzman works part time in a
business office and is treasurer
for her church, She and her hus-
band are co-owners of the Nilrn
Nuggets, a semi-pro baseball
tento and run a snmmer day
camp, She was associated with
the Nilrn Baseball League'for 18
years. with Niles Evento for 15
years and with the Boy Scouts for
lt years.

u Continued from Nitos Page S

Michael Cielitiski, çuerent
Park District Treasurer, is vice
president ofa benkernge firm and
a nine year member ofthe Chica-
go Board ofTeade, He was a Po-
lice Reserve officer inNiles foe
five years and taught at Oakton
Community College in the mid-
80s,

He has coached local hockey,
baseball and soccer teams, in-
cluding CYO softball while at SL
John Brebeuf parish. Cielinnki
and his wife now also work with
the Our Lady of Ransom parish
carnival committee.

If elected, Cielinski feels he
can draw from the management
style and leadership abilities he
has developed in his carrent posi-
tien, beiog in charge ofa tOO per-
son departmenL He prefers solv-
jug disagreements by discossien.

Cielinski is forno independeot
Park District, believing a "strong,
healthy Park District will return
to (Village residents) a healthy
lifestyle and improved value of
their homes." He wants to keep
politics ontofthe District, feeling
Nites is best served if all local
units of government cooperate
forthegood ofthe residents.

¡AMES HYNF5
Jim Hynes is now a lawyer in

private practice, but spent over
len years as the Assistant U. S.
Attorney for northern Illinois,
Por two of the four years he was
associated with Waste Manage-
ment, Inc., he was Director of
State Governmental Affairs for
the entire United States and five
provinces ofCanada. Hynes also
has a master's degree in business
administration and is active in
both the Chicago and Amencan
BarassociatiOns.

He is on the l'film Rangers'
Board of Directors and has
helped coach baseball, baskethall
and hockey. He and his wife.
Mary Ann are members of the
President's Council, a volunteer
advisory and fundraising group at
the Museum of Science and Is-
dnstry.

Hynessaid ifetected, he would
draw from his work experience at
'several firms in which lie was re-
sponsibte for budgeting, person-
nel and litigation. He would he-
gin the budget process earlier is
the year. Every Board inherits
problems, he noted, bat Ils mcm-
bers shoald fiad ontwhnt they are
and then stnetplanning.

An independent Park District

The FURNACE of the 199O
¡s Ready for your home.
TODAY.

1--"-'.

\\ L-J\i-
'

nu,n,enn i .. *.. 4i
We hone a new. Call ne tnOuy.Fren estimates i »

1jii! wounewccuuF000Anl.e GAS
mn,an

HEAT
80 Y..e. al pOd.

Qsmuty& D.p.ndabi. Smelu.

8245 KIMBALL
SKOKIE

(708) 674-8252HEAT NG ti AIA CONDITIONING

is "emendai" hebelieves, since it
"gives a çhnncefor thone who
don't like what's going on to put
in new people...if the Park is a
mere department of the Village,
how would people voice corn-
plaints?"

BICHARD SHERIDAN
Richard (Rick) Sheridan, led

the Citizens for a Better Niles
group in backing dissolution of
the Park District and n Village
takeover. Now thatthe issue is in
the courts, Sheridan mid "Eis oat
of our hands. If (the Park Dis-
trict) slays separate, (and I am
elected,) I will do all I can to
make ita better Park District." If
the court decides the Village
should lake over the District, he
would not "waste any more moo-
ey fighting it."

An electrician, Sheridan ts
field supervisor for an electrical
contractor at O'Hare field, in
charge of manpower and schedut-
ing. He believes hin construction
esperience woutd help him on the
Board.

If elected, he would work for
more effective use of tan money,
patting more into programming
and less into administrative ex-
penses. He advocates more sen-
iorandlecuprograms.

Sheridan coarhed for the Dis-
trictfor 12 yearsand managed the
girls' baseball league and travel-
hug softball teams. Hr has been
on the Board of Directors of the
Baseball league. He is a member
of the SI. John Brebeuf Holy
Name and Knights of Colmabas
societies. A Vietnam veteran, he
belongs to the Veterans of Poe-
rigs Wars.

Blase...
Continued from Nibs Page S

get for 5155 million and Stale
monies of $30 million, He is in-
coming President of the National
Association for Court Manage-
ment.

Arnold wants "to keep (Vil-
lage) tanes tow and services
high" and to keep Nitro a viable
business commnnity.

He was a Park Commissioner
sis years and Inter Park District
Treasurer, He wasalsoa member
of Riles Youth Commission.

Incumbent Trastee Lonella
Preston is a lawyer and a teacher
at a Chicago high school, She
points to the Villngr recycling
program and constraclion of a
new water reservoir as recent
accomplishments of the current
Village management. A former
Park Commissioner and easing
Board member, Preston is eau-
ning for her third term on the Vil-
lago Board.

Trustee Andrew Przybylo also
seeks reelection. The General
Manager of the White Eagle res-
tauraut in Riles, Przybylo is also
a member of the board of the First
State Bank of Chicago, the advi-
sory board of St. Mary of Nazn-
reth Hospital and a number of
philanthropic beards.

MG Historical
Society meeting
The Morton Grove Historical

Society wilt meet on Tuesday,
April 20m IheConucil Chambers
of the Flickinger Center, 6101
CapalineAve., Morton Grove.

The time is 7 p.m. and the pro-
gram will be presented by Ralph
Frene of the Chicago Canoe Club,
This time, Ralph will help mcm-
bers and guests observe the 20th
anniversary of the ne-enactment
of Father Marquelle'sjoueney by
walerthroughourGreatLakesee-
pion,,

Aftera shorthuxineus meeting,
the evening will conclude with
the nerving of light refreshmenla
and a drawing foe doce-peinen.
Thepeblic in invited lobeprelent
and there in no admisaion

SWAP
crews...

Continued from Page 3
County. Thu SWAP crews are
transported and supervised at all
limes by trained, uniformed Gop-
utySheriffa'

'Rathertltan havinglhene non-
violent offenders nit idle in Ihr
oveaceowdrd Conk County Jail,
we aie utilizing them for imper-
tant community work projects
and rnnbl'mg them to pay their
debt hack to society in a pioduc-
tivr fashion that benefits the tax-
payert,' ShrriffSheahnn add.

In 1992, the SWAP Program
provided more than 350,000
hours of work to municipalities
and not-for-profit agencies
throughouttheConnty. Formare
information on SWAP, call (708)
865-4960.

Local
merchants
Continued from Page 3

to beautify and preserve open
space. While these parks nie al-
ready budgeted for renovations,
Ike contributions will subsidize
the planing ufadditional perenni-
alu and trees to beautify the areas,
Pledge folders may he obtained
by calling 967-6633 or 824-
8860.

Artists needed
for fair

Artists wanted to participate in
SkokieArtGuild Annual AetFair
on the Village Green, 5200 Oak-
toe, July tO-lt. Original paint-
ingo. sculpture, jewelry, pottery
and stained glass. Juriad show
with cash proies and ribbons. En-
Icy cant/slides dueiune t. Por in-
formation or an application call
(708)966-9236.

Gary R. Klatt
Navy Pray Officer 3rd Class

Gary B. KIatI, n 1988 graduate
of Maine East High School.
Park Ridge. was recently award-
ed the Balde Efficiency, or Bat-
tie "E" ribbon.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
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George Hall
attends brother's
funeral

Gecege Hall, a long linie reti-
dent ofNilcu lost lite Inst remain-
ing member of his family of ten.
HisbrotherBernard, died Aprili
and wan buried April 3 in Mary-
hill Cemetery in Nues. George
wasinNilesforthe fanerai.

Itall is now living in DeBary,
FL hut had lived in NiIm for 23
years and served many organiza-
tions, one of which was The
MaiueTownship Democratic Or-
ganizatinu. He wax also very ac-
tive in the SU 55 PInta Club and
theSJB Golden Agern.

Public meeting
set for Block
Grant Program

The Village of Niles is solicit-
'mg comments and suggestions
from citizens and organizations
regarding thnCuok County Corn-
munity Development Block
GrantProgram. Those wishing to
expresa their views will be given
an opportunity at the next hoard
meeting scheduled for Monday,
April 19 at6:30p.m. atthe Coun-
cil Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave.

Funding for the Cook County
Community Development Block
Grant Program is available for
programs which fall within the
following categories: Housing
and Residential Rehabilitation;
Economic Development, Com-
metcial Improvements; Real
Property Acquisition; and Clear-
anceand Demolition.

Activities are eligible only if
they provide principle benefit to
low and moderate income per-
sous or aid in the elimination of
slumsand blight.

The Village wilt be applying
for money from the Residential
Rehabilitation category. This is
thti initial step in the application
preparation process for the 1993
Community Block Grant Pro-
gram.
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Passport Photo
Studio celebrates
second anniversary

AAA Panspont & Photo S tedio.
at 8530 Waukegan Rd.. Room 4
(Classic Bowl Building) in Mor-
ton Grove providen cuntamres
with inslant, low cost, official
passport.vixa, immigeation,natu-
ralizalion, citizenship, reugme,
ID, school, publicity, portrait
photos in color or black , and
white.

Free passport application
forms and foreign entry vina re-
quiremetìt information is propid-
ed for travelers.

Fingerprinting service and
charlsaeealsoavailablr.

Instant color photos laminated
ouclabmembershipcards.

Instant laminating service
from small items tonni! including
legal size; also laminated husi-
ness card or personal luggage
lags, badges, club membership
cards, photo ID cards, photbn,
menus, signs,cerlificales, etc.

No appoinlments are required.
AAA Passport & Photo Stodo is
opeul daysaweek. Hoursare
Monday then Friday from 9:30
am. to 5 p.m.; Saturday und Sun-
day from 9;30a.m.to2p.m. I

Free laminated personal ing-
gag tagwith strap for the first two
hundred people to visit AAA
Passport dr Photo Stadio with this
article, in the month of April
1993. No parchase is necessary.
This is a free gift foe you.

Foe additional iufonaatiot,
you may coutact AAA Passpot)t
dr Photo Studio at (708) 471).
9514.

Present
orchid show

The Illinois Orchid Society
will present its annual Spring Or-
chid Show, "Orchids for Every-
one" Saturday and Sunday, April
24 und 25 at the Botanic Garden.
More than 500 orchids in all cot-
ors ofthe rainbow and sizes from
"dinner plate" tri those small
enough lo need a magnifying
glass will be on display in the
main exhibition hall at the Botan-
icGarden.

Showhours aee9 am. Io 5 p.m.
on both days. Special hours fer
photographers aie 7:30 to 9 am.
on Saturday and Sunday.

whisprHeat'
THE QUIET ONE

Lencas' WhisperHeut"' is the quietest
gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy sasangs.
Nuticeabty quiet performance. lt inst
doesn't get any betterl
. Energy savor - up to 80% AFUE
. Proven DnraeueVei5 heat exchanger

with 20-year warranty
. Eleetromic igeitiuts
. Qtaiek installation
. Ideal for retrofit or replacement
. 5 year complete factory parts warranty

$200.00 REBATE
Call For Details

Meets Federal Energy
Standards For 1993

LENNOX
OoaktyO'O,OoO"(l'o'
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Lindquist cites key issúes'
facing voters

As the April 20 election ap-
¡tronches, a number of important
issaeshaveseparaled the two ma-
jorparlies. Thekey issues facing
thevoteixare;

Doyoa want proactive or er-
acliveofficeholdrru? TheDemo-
eraIs have offered detailed plans
fer the fulare. The Republicans
have yet to propose anything
new. They have staled they will
continue the programs of Saper-
visor Joan Hall, but have dnmped
her from their slate, And, in pub-
lic forums, they predict (incoe-
reedy) what the Democrata will
do. without suggesting any pro-
grams.

Do you want to continue
reckless spending, or demandar-
countability for your lax dollars?
History has shown the Republi-
can dominated Board renews or
increases virtually all spending
programs with no requirement for
accountability. The Democrats
will demand full accountability
for all grant programs to make
sure you are getting your money's
worth, This will make it possible
to eliminate waste and dupllca-
tion, and permit adding needed
new services.

Do you want officeholders
who claim to be frugal, yet re-
ward themselves with major
perks like fully paid family hralth
insurance for only six hours work
a month? Or, do you agree with
the Democrats that this $32,000
is reckless spending, and should
be cut?

Do you think public money
shoald be spent with a favored
sonnte, or that open bidding
should be employed? For eaam-

Morton Grove Legion
preparing for Poppy Day
Traditionally the month of

May is saluted by the American
Legion and Auaiiary groups as
the Month of Remembrance. tu
that vein, poppies, the little red
flowerofnemembeanceofthe de-
ceased service personnel. are of-
fered tothepublie

Co-hospital chairman - both
past presidents of the Morton
Grove Unit #134, Josephine
Lange and Alyce Campanella, re-
port the veterans fashion these
poppies which are offered to the
community residents.

Atpreseut,atargegroup of for-
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pie, theTowashiP now awards ilu
insurance let the same broker year
after year. The Democrats prom-
isetoopen the biddingprOcets

Dc you want officials capa'
hIe of understanding and aclung
upon the needs of the Township,
ordoyouwantofficials slated for
striclly political reasons? The
Democratic slate includes a so-
cial worker, a public finance pro-
fessional, and a trained law en-
forcement professional. The
Republican slatecontains none of
these, Republican candidates
have conuislentiy demonslraled
their lack of understanding of
what the Township government
has done in the past, and should
do in the future. A candidate re-
centiy told apublic forum that the
Republicans created the teen,
Drop-In Center. The fact of the
malter is the existing board
usurped a vied commxnity based
effort

Do you want a Supervisar
who already has one full-time job
ou the public payroll, and is as-
signed lo a location in dowutown
Chicago? A man who cannot at-
tend to Township activities dur-
ing business hotus without taking
a leave of absence, or behaving
nnethicnlly? Do you want a Su-
pervinor who will be able to be
on-siteasneeded?

There is one area of clear
agreement. 911 is already in
place in alI the municipalities in
theTowuship. Itinnotinplaceiu
the unincorporated area. Resi-
dents of that area should vole
"Yes" ou 911 to obtain this safe"
saving service.

mer veterans confined to Ihn
Hines VA Hospital near May-
woad, are making these bright
flowers fordistrihation in May.

Co-poppy chairmen for the
Auxiliary ace Mrs. Arlene Rook,
299-0145; and Mes. Garlee Con-
nelly, 966-8350, both Unit past
presidents also.

If members of the area wish lo
assist monetarily or otherwise,
they uiay call eiltterofthe paie; or
Auxiliary President Mrs. Kay
Larson, 967-9774.

Funds derived are asciI to far-
nish comfort items to the hospi-
talized vets as well as aid to their
widows, wives andehildeen.

I

The American Legion says the
makers are paid a small stipend
which allows them the dignity of
earning some money bat also ne-
cording to doctors, receiving
therapeutic vaine for physically
engaging in a satisfying activity.

District 219
Community
Relations meeting

The Community Relations
Committee of NOes Township
High School Disrict 219 will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April21 inthe BoardRoom of the
District Administrative Offices,
7700 Gross Point Road, Skokie,
Themeeting is an opportunity for
community members to discusu
school district matters informally
with the Board of Education.

Members of the community-
wide Gang Task Force will show
a videotape andbe on hand to nu-
swer questions. All community
members areinviteitto attend and
bring a topic to the committee for
discassion.

For information, call (708)
965-9365.

:.:JE.THEffljGLE.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Ahrn,inrn,. Siding
Snflit . F..ni.

So.ml.nGutters
Storm Windows, Doom
Ropl.o.m.nt Window.

(312) 775-5757

n
n

n

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME o

Call

967-0150

pa p. Pt:

a
a
a
a

a s. pa vs

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Voor Neighborhood Sower rAn

ATTORNEYS

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $295 °° ILogol Pon Only)OR SALE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.
Niles. IL 60714

(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:
Fao (708) 966-9444 Living Trusts. Wills

1OYo.r.Erp«iw.. And Real Estate

BLACK TOP

Wholon Paving
Of Lincoinwood
Onw 35 V.0w Serving

Nn.esTowNsoP
.EenavOton . Rernrfermng Ot Ddv.w.y.

. Se.I Coating . P.tdring
Free Estimates

(708) 615-3352

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

roll nervier 0550* IeaningnpeniaI
ist. Free ostiwete., fully insurod. We
also nell Leer 6 SeIner esrpat..

*8W Milwaakeo Anchoo
Riles. Illiooin

(708) 827-8097

CEMENT f
CONCRETE

G & L CONTRACTORS
.DrivewaYS . Patios . Foundations
. StepS . Ag grugoto. Brink Psniog

Li cocue d & Bonded
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Werk
- Specializing In Concrete

. Stairs - Porches
. Room Additions
. Garage Floors

- Driveways - Sidewalks
- Patios. Etc.

. Insured . Bonded . Licensed
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676

MERIT CONCRETE
Prompt, Fr.. Written Entimetes

- Steps - Petios Walks
- Dele.. . Etc

Uoanesd . Folly Innared
(312) 283-5877

II

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

. nr.1er . Porch.. . Gereus Floor.
. D,lo.w.ys . sidewalks . Patios . Ele.

Call Anytime
(708) 529-4930

Uoen. C te.Or.d . Fr.. Estl.rr.t.5

MIKE NITII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Deuks Driveways

. Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Li cense d Fully lnssred
965-6606

CLEANING

Polish Cleaning Woman Will
Clean Your House. Apartnieflt
Or Office. Speaks English.
Own Transportation. Honest.
Reliable.

Call 24 Hour.
(312) 545-6977

FURNITURE
REPAIR

- REPAIRS - REFINISHING
- REUPHOLSTERV

- ANTIQUE RESTORATION
RECANING- REGLUEING

Over 25 Years Experience
TOP QUALITY WORK!

Fabrics Discounted
Free Pick-Up & Delivery

ARLINGTON
FURNITURE SERVICE

(708) 870-0704

I.
GUTTERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
. All Typee -

Cotter Cleaning
w, Oil This Month

Call Gory:
1312)262-7345

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Building Maintonanno
.Catpnnt:

Electrinal .Plcnbint
Pdinting-lntorior/Enterinr

Wedthor Insulation
GUTrEA CLEANING

Insucto REASONABLE yATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114
JAYS HOME REPAIR

. Bathroom & Kitchen
Renvedeling

e Painting e Wall Painting
- Carpentry

e Electrical Br Plumbing
. Drywall e Tile Woeb
(708) 259-3666

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e- PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILl-/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Si

HOME REPAIRS
o Painting ° El.stnioel
o Tu0 Carp.ntry
Roseonebi. Rate.
Fr.. Estimates

Call Mark:
(708) 677-1929

INSURANCE

Pornons I - Home . Aotc - Lito
Cowmernisl. M A C Liskility

Trocks. Bonds, Workors Comp.
e osioess Oweers

Bosiocss S ernico Sood
Apsetmoot Boildiegs - Etc. Etc.

Schmita Agency
(708) 518-9911

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
- Complot. Lame Samio.
Fertilizieg - TrimmIng
Benitos * Evergreens

Low Prises Free Estlmat.s
(708) 459-9897

Sino. 1890
FREE SITE INSPECT1ON
HUGE SELECTION
LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERLSL
FREE INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE
1WIIA 2 YEAR GUARANTEE

FOR A LOCTION NEAR YOU.
JUST DIAL

I (800) 4-AMLINGS
Il 1800) 426-5464)

GRASSHOPPERS
LAWN SERVICE
Waebly Meiotwtanes

. Power Raking
Spring Geas Ups

$10 Off With This AOl
(708) 803-8665

Ggrdèn Roto-Tilling
Cora Aeration
PowerRaking

. Experienced - Reasonable
Don - Ken

(703) 692-2555

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

Castody .Visitetion
.Sopport Propnity

Helped Write Joint Contody law
Jeff Losing, Attorney

17081 296-8475

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
CsIl os foe a qocte.

I-708-766-8878
lIl.CC64735 MC.0 Inuored

I i

MOVING?

1
r puoeA

7 =
'tL c.c m5n'5t

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lecci movers most be li-
cense d by the Illinois Cummerce
Commission. The license nOm.
ber mst appear in their odcer.
tining. To be licensed, the motar:
must hase i nsoraoo e on file. Dol
not place Toar belongings in1
jeopardy. Uso a licensed mener.
Fer information nail:

217-782-4654

FOUR SEASONS
PAINTING

Fra. Estimates
a - Inserad

Valu. Priced
e Satisfaction
Guaranteed

- D.p.ndebl
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

HOUSES - APARTMENTS
CONDOS

(708) 6962269

Buy or Selling...
Bugle Classified

is the place for you
Call 966-03900

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Canplace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

t.

THESUÓ*THJRAWXPk1Î'If,16I8
f$29 ..

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT 8746 N
Shermer Road, ItJiIes. IIIinoiS.OUF Officeis Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5P.M. ... .

i-. 1SET HEB1I"1 E I YourAdAppears
n-, . I #.lI_ ,, (II . In The FollowingEditioflS

Classifieds :ALkTlostsT19Mt5T
MORTONGROVE BUGLE

i .
neue

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQOD BUGLE. 966-3900 TEßUG rcOcr nul g
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE.

a GOLF-MILLfEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
PAINTING & I-

-
VCR

DECORATING PAVING p PLUMBING S S MAINTENANCE

Rich The Hendymon L W T
Specializing in:

PAINTING Diamond Blktop o' VCR HEAD CLEANING
Interior - Eoterior nPnlso SPECIOt. FOEEE5TIMATT PLUMBING SVCS. ROOFING REPAIRS

Striving and -
All Typos Of Ploerbing Complete Qcolity HOOKUPS IN HOMES

Pr ossure Troated Prosoroing moodasina A Sower Work Roofing Service REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES O.ssnttaerofGr.c.l, n,nk.o 24 Hr. Enrergenny Service Free Weitten Estimates

Rersovrble Rates . I usure d corcr.tsrAaehaO (lOBI 299-8706 966 9222 CALL DAVE:
965-81 14 (705)253-2728 Beeper 1708) 643-0167 9654725

TUCKPOINTING
:

T E :

PLASTERING
W1JGMIKWAY

WE FIX BRICKS
I PLASTERING TUCKPOINTING NORTHWEST

A5p.oi.ltyFmOonr3OY.ers
Csilingn Md WalIn Repaired

BRICKWORK
R ' d s, R b I

WALL WASHING
Wll. c&ling, Woudwork Washed

Skim Coaling
Sta000 .DryWalllapiirg

ChrmnOTsMOP

GlenuBlooklnallaticn
Carpat.cleanerl. Spanlauem o

Freelrrtaat ln'frsdDESIGN DECORATING
ASpoci.lty

a ISUALOY PAInTING STANLEY PLUMBING Window Caulbing (312) 252-4670
e coreen PAPER HAStING

. w000 FltdlSHlSG . PLASTEOINO
CIa o Fast Foil I onoro d Service

Estimot.C'olI For Fr.
AND SEWERS
Leaky Faucets?

Bcdd,ng Cloanrng
Bosidaotisl.Comwerciol'lndostrisl 312 2 .4674I I 52

w eoucaO,n C rot t aro,In,a back J. CARLEaN Running Toilet? Folly I 050m d . Feos Estimstos

(708) 965-2 1 46 Yost, wedit is good with us.(705) 967-9733 1708) 459-1 967 $40 Could SnIvel I
Call Ves uuaanctvr nord. Somp Pomps. Water H eators . Etc. w. accept Vise and Master

Rnr,5WO. Fra. EsTimaIs. (708) 5591427 Card) Coil: flee-3g00

4

tt1e u19
Conïe In And Place Iu11etin Board

E&SROÖFING &
L OUi' Garage Sale . Glass 2tUCCÒ

., .. . s Remodeling Room Additions.

Ad Today !,.. . .

.D;C:l:aIr
s Siding Gutters

622-7355 i noun norr
. . . Free Estimates (31 2)

P ick Up Your AFFORDABLE KITCHENS
ii-_ AND BATHS

Garage
FREE

Sale
e

Signs
&

T bShIwr
Priced To Fit

GArELRELERS

ro

Your Budget -

Folly I etere d Li osons d Bonded Froc Entimatc.

Appearing in 3 lines $6.50
all 5 editions ; each additional line $1.50 Ca I I

THE BUGLE ÑEWSPAPERS ( 708 ) 966-3900
8746 N Shermer Nues To Place Your

(708) 966-3900 Bulletin Board Notice'
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USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

CAR FOR SALE

1985 OId - 98 Regency
Gcod Condition - 48.000 Miles

A/C . All Power - $3700
Cell Dew (7001 966-5MO

ESTATE SALE

FLORENCE VIVIAN
17081 (414)

397-8457 279-3823

rofffft377rnnS (708) 324-3945

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Servióe

The Rette Guis
ESTATE SAIIlS
(AIIAGE SAIES

. SALES SET UP . LIQUIDATION

CLAIRE
(708)

678-0450

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

92 Sofe WfCheis 2 Lg Cheiss.
Fnbric W/lt Wd. Trim $250. GIese
Teblo. 4 Modere Cheirn. Rest Oft.
Morn Fern. Aveil. 17081 967-0868

GARAGE
SALE

SILES - 2328 MONROE,
Fri. & Set. 4/16 & 4/17, 9 to 6

Household Donde & Misc.

,JILrs - eec. N. OLEANDER-Tow 06cc
BebO 155e. Kids O Adt. CItO & MeSh More

Ot 4/17 6 Se,, 4/10- SAM-S P.M.

GIFTS

StOATS . CAPS . SWEATSHIRTS

(312) 583-2222
H. Derreen K Aeencinfen
AdvertisIng Spodellele

FREE RUSH SERVICE. JUST
TELL US WHEN VOli NEED SF.

Uil rinds 01919e 5 tools Sdthyoer
oempenys ImpOrt

. FortusIflens Schools

. Colt OJUnn CflUrth

. Fond ReJ505 Competid

. Clubs p168w

. GEnOA
Eoenle

Openings AnflIveO
Cell

Bambi Jacoby

MAGSFIS . MUGS .UGIIT005

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

THEBIJGLE,THURSDAY,APRIL 1g, 1993

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

AFEORDAOLE pfl)CES
UNBELIEVABLE RRSULTS
For Wood - Meto) or Formica

SAVE 700/n
55er refacing for a tSta) new bolt.- i..._

MUST SEE!
U\ CALL: RON

OLlS)eorshVoorJrnls

LENEEE'S
CARPE-T ÖLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE1LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOIFMILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

n1 Bulletin Uoard
I GRAND OPENING

¡ Oak's
Shoe Repair & Cleanérs

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE))
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

"ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE
Hove Yoo Hed Tioohln Kooping

Voor Hocen Clean Lotoly?
Have You Had Troobln Communicating
With Thom Who Clnun Voce House?

Starting Tomorrow You Can Hann This
Problem Ott Voor Hands

Oup Job Is To Clean Voor Hoose
Woll Do It INEXPENSIVELY, FASTA0d PRECISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
--- CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY

ONOURFAXMACHINE

FAX FOR ADVERTISING COPY

uk
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for LESS money

-

"The newspaper that delivers"

THE BUGLE TNUR8DÀY APRIL 15 1993

j I TW DI 119'-"-'I I I II

Classifieds
#

bD-JUU 1HL0U054

oeSrt.Oascs

. . . VourAdAppears
4I In The Following

ucoas

:
IgGU

.
L e

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
posen nos

__ . PARK RIDGE/DES

Editions

VE BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. .
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SECURITY

B
OFFICERS

Has
FULL-TIME ARMED

SECURITYPOSITIONS
AvadabloThrooghnet

ChugSIndAroa,

PLASTER
PATCHING HELPER

Full-Time
Canson
i -

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

Full-Time
PICKERSÌPACKERS
e STOCK CLERKS
GENERAL LABOR

. 2nd. & 3rd Shifte Awailabla
We Are Seeking Motivated.

Reliable & Experienced
IndivIduals

ApplucetrOfle Accepted

WOfldaYThWFrldor

Americas TempCorpS
issz River Rd.. Des Plaines

NATIONAL CONSUMERS FINANCE COMPANY
HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A

CUSTOIVIER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Fer Tha Quallilnd Pereon WIen Would Lib. Te Joie Oar
TeaneW. Offer Cenapenheesive Training Program Te Pareen
Wil Or Witheet Eopsrienca. To Adnanuo According Tu Their
AbIlIty

PLEASEAPPLYINPERSON

AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES
3037 N. Ashland. Chicago. li 60657

CuC Opcoaar000nnl00 ris.

At
BURNS INTERNATIONAL

SERVICES

(1 MileNorth 0f Iannody
Wast Of Harlem Avenue

CRI ft
LONG TERM CARE
FACILITY SEEKING

CNAs
sEuIl Time
AlI Shifts

Apply in Person

PETERSON PARK
HEALTH CARE CENTER
6141 N. Pulaski. Chicago

(3 1 2) 478-2000
An Eqeal oSroortavirv Enrplover

Locot:dNe00Oil:m)

CnCSs

T ELLERS
Full And Part-Time

Were Looking For Dependable Individuals With Pleas-

And ecingCustomers!AtilityToWrkWahNUrn.
bers And Some Cash Handling Experience Helpful.

Days And Hours Vary For Full Or Part-Time
We Are A Smoke-Free Workplace

Apply In Person At:
First Federal Bank For Savings

749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016
Applicante Will Ba Cantaotad For Interview.

0000/17V

EncaergedTo Apply
EOEMIFIHJW

Vending-Fctll-Tinea

N
Loc,'Voiog RorstesAppron.15

Hrs./Wk & Establish New AconecteOuÄJoIc.
Hrs.Tueeday-Sal.o-5. laTe sturI.
Mosthe;nVj:waQuuon

1708) 5456900

LIFE GUARDS &

fur su,nrecr e,nplug,nnnt
Starting psy S4.RSlhc.

TYPIST CONSTRUCTION!
CONCRETE

Full TIme
Laborer Subcontractor

Needed
Meet Hove Sarete Eopnrienoe.

Concrete Patching Eoperlonce,
Vinyl CoatIngs. Some FaIntIng.

Etc Dapendb OIly

North & Southw:st Sorburbe
Call John:

(708) 545-6900

I Dri C Peterson/Cicero
Wa are a rouf ostato apprai-

uul cumpany looking for a
fall-time typist.

Ooa5fiod candidata saust
know Wurd Perfect 50. be de-
t -i - t d d
enlient typingangrronrn:r
skills

Call Pam at
(312) 777-4600

.

BI-LINGUAL POSITIONS
Rakesy manufacturer located In Nnslhlake seeks spavlÑr/EngIISh spaahinu

candldutssfuro

POSITIONS SHIFTS HOURLY PAY
QualityCentrol Inspecter 3rd 5750

i :g
ForktOperatnrn 2nd&3rd $550

APPLY IN PERSON laOM lAI-9:00 AM.. MoNoAy.FRIDAn AT:

LA FRANCAISE BAKERY
111 N. Northwest Ave.. Northlake. IL

lOo.blackIaumNuAu.n.Pa0et0HI4l

Resource/All Shifts
. JOIN Our leant Of

Professionals At R avenswuud
Hasptete Hause
PROVIDE The Ultim68e
In ConstortCme. Wtth

Teminally Ill Paents

E ' R
ALLMnnaednick. RN

Team Director.
Ravenswood Hospice LABOROR

Must Have Some Experience
Patching. Vinyl Coatings.

Willing To Trovai To North.
em & Southern Suberbs
Must Have Own Vehicle

SlO/HourTo Start
John:

(708) 545 6900

MANAGER
TRAINEE

LargelnternationalCorpis

viduals with09ambition to
earn $30,000 per year and
morel
Willing to start at bottom
and learn new business.
W th opportun ty to earn
p300 per week while learn-
Ing

CallDave
(708) 255 7798

cocci/f

House

'PATIENT FINANCIAL SERVICES OPPORTUNIT'?'
Covenant HorpitalHas Inernadiate Openinge

in Patient Fteaeola! ServIces farI
Extended Care Facility Billing Rep

5lflIngsndfoIlusoupwIth1idPa0tnPsVanOOc1e1nr5b057

he Inquiry ut tOs eredlosru auoldm termIcat saeteo. EupeileflO. with 3rd

red6t1
L5 I ROO Ica d 0p1

I anig
d hilt a 5° 00 et

Refund Specialist
:=:: dhacaot d

u
taI

h
hiP0Immtm

I dI:ru1
au dnr h p d

1
I'ttIrrtP I

ecietI0
Weoga,spluasantworkm0Ir0em75flt

aselar ymnrnrnOmrtiJaW enp .

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL
5145 N. California Ave., Chicago. IL 60625

(31 2) 878-8200 ext 5374
5

(31 2) 989-1 257
Vitas Corporation

soci

VENDING
H

IPart Tinte)
H

LOCATOR/SERVICE PERSON
Tuesday . Saturday
dnNwL t

55 H B

NurthwnstSuharhs
Euporiancod Pnrtcrred

MusttJoOwo hic lo
CoIl Jchn

(708) 545-6900

SUPERVISOR
Pr,vate Club On The North
Shore Is Looking For An

CHILD CARE

T
At Day Cara Contar

lnSknkie.
Eady Childhood Background

CROSSROADS CAMPUS
(708) 674-3333

ResponsibleEnergetic.
Day-Time Supervisor. At
Least 2 Years Experience,

A Private

Apply In Person At:
1340 Glenview Road

Glenview, IL.

LEGAL
IIThere are now 2 deadlines for your c005enlencn. You sII ca

place Your classified ads until 4O0 pm Tuesday far our Thurs-

V
ditions,ANDALSO UNTIL 40O pm.THURSDAY for our

Take :doaotago of this se000d deadliov for thoso last- wiocte
positions that need tilling NOW! Yaa no longer have to watt o

week to haste your ade roach thousandS of raadons n your arca.

Sa call:708) gflt.3900forfnstsarol0500t' RESULTS.

SECRETARY
SnraIiPaekRIdg Loow Office

eeetg
Phone AIld

Computer Skills
Word Perfect And

Dictaphone A Mustl
(708) 692-71 55

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section

BUGLE

WORK

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COMPLETE CEMENT AND ,y-'
HOME REPAIR COMPANY] ' 5

Steps A Specialty ..
Many Jobs Under $250 Complete

Bascmoot Well Cracks S Fluor Cracks .
Ropaired Permanently All Weak Warranted

Oapid Repair Cament Cao Ba Applied At Tereporatuces As Low As
200 F S Cos 8e Walked On In 4 Hoors

Add. Ta Cows Value . Add. A Fresh saw Finish

L_ COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTING SERVICES AVAILABLE e

(312) 509-6370 (24 Hours - 7 Days) ,

COUPON 15% Off
Shoe Repair & Cleaners

Until May31

Comploto Lino Of Shoe Repair & Rip Job Service
Cleaner. & Export Alteratione. Tailoring
Drop Off Loondry Service. Keys Moda

9434 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL 60053
(708) 965-7892
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Yóur Ad Appears
In The Following EditiönS

NILESBUGLE .

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RtDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your CIassfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR -

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full-Time

Most PInt Spekhw Voice
Experience Necessary

In Date Entry

(312) 633-0900
Call After 10 AM.

Ask For Randi

DATA ENTRY
CLERKS

Leeking Fer A Good Job?
You Need To Know

Someone.
GET TO KNOW OLSTEN!

Mast Essend 7000k. Free
Bnceb-Up If Qoalified. High Hòor-
ly Weekly Paycheck. Vacatioe
Pay After 1200 Hrn.Corporate En.
siranntent lo NW Sberb.

Ask For Michelle
(708) 518-0800

GENERAL OFFICE
Mac Espeaoce
Flexible Hasrs

i PM - 6 AM Daily
Oliare Area

Contact Joanne:
(312)380-7500

TELEMARKETING
Home-Based

- Perfect For Retirees
-i And Others

4-6 Hours Per Week
. NO SELLING

Must Be Reliable
Please Call:

(708) 515-5822

DIETIC IAN
Immediata opening for fall
time administrative dieti-
Cian. candidate must be a
highly motivated individual
wha will oversee end man-
age our Health Care Center's
food pragram. Must be RD
or RD eligible.

Pieuse call Orson d resusca:

PRESBYTERIAN HOMES
Humen Resources

Depertnse.st
3200 Grent St.

Evonston. IL 60201

(708) 492-2905

DEMONSTRATIONS

Permanent - Part.Time

Supervisor!
Demonstrators

In Niles/Skokie

CALL:
DIANE

i (800) 852-3088

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

We Are:
GROWING TOO FAST!

YOU CAN
GROW FAST TOO!
e SHIFT MANAGERS

Full And Part-Time
56.50 - $8.05 Per Hour

. ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Up To $21.000 Per Year

Benefits Available
Brand New Stores Under Construction In:

NILES 2 Locations
EVANSTON 2 Locations

SKOKIE 1 Locatión
Call:

Pizza (708) 298-3993
'-Hut Or Send Resume To:

s

9102 Milwaukee. Niles, IL 60714

òJi_j COME JOIN
OUR TEAM!!!

Portillos Hot Dogs Is Looking For People With
A Winning Personality To Fill ALL POSITIONS.

e EARN UP TO $7 PER HOUR PART-TIME
DAYS AND EVENINGS

ADULTS TALK TO US ABOUT
PRIME TIME HOURS

Perfect Fer Pernoto With Children In School!!!

Stop In Today To Apply Or Call Between
2-4 P.M. To Set Up An Interview

PORTILLOS HOT DOGS
1500 BUSSE HIGHWAY

ELK GROVE

(708) 228-6677
ASK FOR DEBBIE

The Bugle Newepopern
'The NewepapereThet Deliver'

Serving The North end Northwest Saburbe

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRI!. 15, 1993

WAITERS I WAITRESSES
Full And Part-Time

Private Country Club On North Shore Now Developing
And Training New Quality Wait Staff For Full-Time &
Part-Time Positions. Day Or Evening Hours Now Open.
$8.25 Per Hour. Health insurance Available.

Experience Not Necessary
Please Call:
Liz Or Carl

(708) 729-6500

AU BON PAIN
BAKERY CAFE

Interviewing Por Fell & part-sims
n CASHIERS

. FOOD PREP PERSONNEL
FarOur Lccfliac At Old Orchard Mall.

if yea Ars Enerastic. rrlcndly.
sespoosible And Seeking A Greet

Opportunity. W. Wast Ta Tlk To You.
IntorsiewsWill B. Held At:

An Ben Pein -

#62 OId Orohard Read
Mosduy - Friday . 9 AM. . 3 P.M.

Ask For Kathy

Bus Boys
Bus Staff Wanted
At Private Club

For Summer Hours.
S6/Hour To Start

We Train
Call:

(708) 729-6500
Liz Or Carl

eMANAGERS-
ASSISTANTS

Growth Potential And
Excellent Fringe Benefits

.THRIFT STORE
CLERK

Part Tinae.Day & Evening
Hours Plus Weekends.

HOLSUM BAKERS
9207 Milwaukee,

Niles
(708) 965-8080

No Wednesday Interviews
ecc! U/F/Il/V

Your credil is
good with us!

We accept Visa & MasterCard

PAGE

WERE REALLY
COOKING NOW
& SERVING UP

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR YOUI
°FuIl-Time
s Part-Time

U Flexible Scheduling
°AlI Shifts Available

COOKS
°Line. Broiler
Prep & Pantry

°Starting at $6.50 I Hour
ER VE RS

WERE HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE . . AND WERE
COMING TO GLENV/EWI
Wece got great opportunities
aya/labia for enthusiast/c lodi.
c/deals who wast te work
With CO industry leedor.

Wo provide eccept/unal kann-
fIts 5cumyetltiva salaras.

adyuncewrs.t upertunity,
ufl9Olfl niz7

WERE WAITING FOR VOUI
APPLY IN PERSON. Monday-
Saturday, 9 AM - 6 PM ut:
Hawkorgar Hawlrt Bar A
Gr//In in Glow/nw. Were lo.
cetedis the Cari/los Sq/lure
Shcp ing Contar los Wocke-
an fid., icst north of Luke!.

Equal Oppertonity Eorp/oyer

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE

DELIVERY - DRIVERS
Now Hiring!
Full Or Pert-Time
Heurs Available
Must Have Clean

Driving Raoord And Be Able
To Start Immediately.
(708) 657-1057

Pizza Hut
Glenview

Notice
Bugle Nuwupa pursre cercas thu right at asy 5/me te clasuity a// edver.
tiselO asteen d to rrirct my advertising dressed objectionable. We
cannot be reupossible for uerb,l steten- ents/ness fl/ct With eu, p01/-
ries. All Help Westod edn sr astspac ify th osature of she work
efferna. Segle Newspapers doss not knew/nt! ysnce pt Help Waoted
edoertic/og the tinCn y way vielutas the Hueras Rights Act. Fer for.
sher isferwetion oontaot the Oepartwust of Humus Rights. 32 W.
Randolph St., Chicago. /L7g3.649/3 .-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIF ED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads b' Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
aeaaanaaapowornT!aT:r'5..&..u, un.r

USE THE BUGLE

Classifiecis
9 66-3900

rs

:oUG

I

.IIp
uovo::

rance cus

Fu:sss. icoj°155005

Your
In The Following

coon ossscvr ' NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE
-

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
encoc5000n . PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILLJEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Peion At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Niles, IllInoIs.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. - -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES AT THE

NORTHBROOK PARK DISTRICT
College Studentsl

Here's A Great Way To Spend Those Warm
Summer Days Having Fun At The

Northbrook Park District. If You Enjoy Working
With Young Children, Positions Exist At Our:

Summer Camps . Sports Events
. Swimming And Life Guarding

e Concession Stand Opportunities
At Both Pool Facilities

Applications At The Sports Center Annex Offices
1720 Pfingsten Road. Noilhbrook

Call For More Information: (708) 291 -2369

DAY CAMP POSITIONS
Dey Cen,p Pesitiesn Annilekle At cob smut camp. Loo.tien In
Whe.Ssg For 2 Wachs Thee Wedswarth Fer 6. CesteC Mike Hule
At 17081 433-1813 IfYos See Interested la The FetIewie Pesitinso
Fer 16-20 Ye., Old Melee O, F.rneles Who Enjoy Warhiog With
Youth. Sulnry Renge Fran, BtO.Oa A Week To $150.05 A Week
Beed On Ag. Md Esperienco. Deten Se. J55. 14 Te Asaont 13 . B
Det A Week.
For 21 Veer OMs Or Older. Will Werl, With Veath Aun 7 To ti. Need
Semnon, Wise Eeioy. Werbisg With Youth. Ont.. Ar. J05. 21 -
Jely 2. SnIery lo $250.05 Per We,b At The Whoslieg beeten Only.
One Poeltien Annilukle 21. ForJan. 11 - Aeaant 13.
SnlnryNeeetiehl.

ROBINSON
BUS SERVICE. INC
& SUBSIDIARIES

- SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS WANTED

No Experience Necensery.
We Will Treks You.

. YOU Muet B. At Least
21 Years Old.

Hey. A Good Driving Record
For The Past 3 Veer..

'PenoARnqsiredPhyeical Eeam.
W. Offer Innurase. Benefits.
Feld Holidoyn. S Vacation. &
Mach Morel If Yea Are Interent-
ad, Pleas. Apply At The Fallow-
1"B COnsentent Locations On
Weekday. Between 9 A.M &
a P.M.:

4716 W. Divicion St.. Chgo.
7333 S. 5tete St.. Chao.
1528 Emer.on, Evanston
8253 N. Lincoln. 5kokie

- -

ELECTRICAL PROJECT ENGINEER
North Side Manufacturer Of Meat Processing

Equipment Seeks An Aggressive
B.S.E.E. Or Equivalent With 3-5 Years Experience

Responsible For Electrical, Mechanical,
Controls Design And Assembly

Excellent Growth Potential With
Competitive Salary And Benefits

Send Resume And Salary Requirements To:
Personnel Manager

p Box 46489- Chicago, IL 60646

NORTHBROOK PARK DISTRICT
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

YOUTH SOCCER OFFICIALS
Northbrook Park District Needs Mature

And Enthusiastic Individuals To
Officiate In Youth Sports Program.

Flexible Weekend Schedules.
Certification Desired But Zeal More Important.
$10 Hourly. Apply In Person Before April 16:

1720 Pfingsten Road. S to 5 PM. Or Call
(708) 29 1 -2369

SOFTBALL OFFICIALS
Northbrook Park District Needs Mature

And Enthusiastic Individuals To
Officiate In Its Girls Softball Program.

Flexible Weekend Schedules.
Certification Desired But Zeal More Important.

$10 Hourly. Apply In Person Before April 16:
1720 Pfingsten Road, 9 to 5 PM. Or Call

(708) 291-2369
POOL CONCESSIONS

Northbrook Park District Has Summer
Concession Opportunities Available

June Through August
Flexible Hours, Weekdays & Weekends.

Apply In Person - Sports Center Registration
1720 Pfingsten Road, Or Call

(708) 291 -2980

drfoen

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Fast Paced Sales Office
In Niles Needs A

Full-Time Self-Starter.
You'll Need Good

Communication Skills,
An Eye For Detail.

And Some Computer
Experience

Non-Smoking Office
CalI:

(708) 692-2260

Word Prasming Morning & Afternoon

IBM MAC Hours Available

wp With WINDOWS No Experience Necessary!
MICROSOFT WORD W&ll train you! Work

Looking For A Good Job? Monday thru Friday, 2 to
You Need To Know 5 hours or more each

Someone: day. driving in Evanston,
GEl TO KNOW OLSIENI Glenview. Glencoe, IMP-

Hlah Hourly Weakly P.yuhack. mette and Skokie areas.
VenetIan Fey Aft.r 120B Hr.. S We offer a competitive
Corporate EnvIronment In Nw wage. Applicants need to
Bakarb. Qu.lifi.d Candidete. be 21 or older with aTrain Fra.. good ding record. Ap-

Ask For Sherry ply in person at 152E
(708) 518-0800 Emervon in Evanston or

53 Linco!n Ave.. in Sko-

SALES Pile. eoe rn/f/d/v
Fsil/Part-TirneSelenpoople WinkelsPereonol Safety Predact Selle

tenu. Groand FlearOpportanity. Transportation
Fell Trelsing. DistributIon. Maierhoferz Inc.Ask For John:

(708) 545-6900

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Immediate Openings
Unifernred Graerds

P.r Hr. Beeetite
OriunBe. NW.

a WentStakork. ApplyTharodey.

For
$55017.00

Aseilable.
& Near

Ta 4 F.M.
Inn,

&Teahy.
IL.

LTD

CAMP POSITIONS
Positions Available At Bey ScOut Comp Near Amigo In
Northern Wisconsin. Solary 51.500.00 For Saason Plus
Ream And Boord If Necessary. June 12 Through August
lo. Contact Mike Hale At 1708) 433-1813.

SHOOTING SPORTS DIRECTOR
Must be 21, Will Supervine Rifle And Shotaun Ronge. Must
Be NRA Instructor. Military Personnel Or Se Willing Te Re-
oem. Bey Stout Certification.

AQUATICS DIRECTOR
Mont Be 21. Hosa standard First Aid Md BBS. lostraotcr Or Rod
Croe, Wate, Sefety/Lifeganrd lestractiun. Eoperience reportant.

April 15th 9 AM.
Holiday

Mennheim
Da Pleines.

SECURATEX
(708) 598-3399

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
B UG LE N EVVS PAPE RS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(73) I 98
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

CORRECTIONS
Each ed is sarafally proof raed.
bat errer. de occur. If yac find
°t WO PICaSe notify un Im.
mediately. Error. will ka cacti-
fled by r.poblieatlon. Serry.
bat If en errar continua. after
the Brat publleetien and w.
ere est notified befar. the
nest ine.rtien.the eeepen.ikil.
ity i. years. In no osant chah
th. liability for the en-er en.
seed the cent of the spate sa.
copied by the an-sr.

N EED HELP ?
CALL. . .

9 66-3900

The eagle News panolsare heppy
t 0050uuscn the intrudacties et
our Weekend Job Ge/de. which
will bu cReced to our adeurt/sers

of January 7. 1993. The dead.
l:ne fer this pohl/nation w:ll ao
Thursday at 4 por. Pieuse cell 17081

966-39uu fer farther information.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
SherInrR0lee Illinois. Our Office is Open: Mondaythru Friday,9 A .M.to5 p .M.I'!

Recruit ent Center
es auran portun ities
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. Tired of shoveling snow Tired of cutting your grass

. Tired of maintenance Tired of not having the
freedom to travel without worring about your home

TREAT YOURSELF TO THE LUXURY OF A
COURTYARD OF HARWOOD HEIGHTS CONDO

Come see us at The Courtyard of Harwood Heights, affordable

luxury with all the ameneties you want at a price you can afford.

Includes heated garage, laundry room in each unit, 3 elevators,

balcony, all appliances and much more.

WI

. T'EN

CONCERNED ABOUT SELLING YOUR HOME?

THEN
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR BUY/SELL

.

ASSURANCE PROGRAM

FOR DETAILS CALL

SAM ZITELLA (708) 997-1975
4

- -
ZITELLA DEVELOPMENT CORP

4950 N. HARLEM

THE BL1GLE,THURSDA, APRIL 15.1999

-=- GASHARWOOD HEIGHTS, IL 60656 EOUAL HOUSING HOMESOPPCRWNTY

M6E39
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
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I; AUTO DEALER9.

TYPIST/PASTE-U P
RS E99ch,.Sof.&LovoSt

tMSII S(7) BERE
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The Bugle Newspapers Is Looking For 1992 ndoPd.Se9-MiorBnd

A High School Student To Work Orig $1200 - Mt SalI $295

In Our Production Department 8$8$ - $14-5.30 P.M. .

5 . 10 Hours Per Week. E.nAE., . Ch.,,y Oo.n An.. oyI SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

. M B G d S d nt ?T"1" Sodro, S9 $1100
flfl9 50911700

740 Bosso Highway. Pork Ridge
(70$) $23-9800

5050 Donpsteo
Skokie 17081 673-7600

Call Mark
(708) 966-3900

s 0
D I L

OUTBOARD MOTOR 10 HSP. U I C i U i. a ru
2 Sornp Prn1p5. I Hoos Scaffold

967-6700
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI STEVEN SIMS SUBARUDELIVER .

RUMMAGE

Wakegan Road, Glenoiow
17081 729-6900

7m Chicago A oe000- Evanston
17091 860-5700 - i 13121 SUBARUS

NEWSPAPERS SALE
Chevrolet AUTO DEALERS!

3-5 Hours Per Week ¡Volkswagen Call Classified

Must Have Car! JENNINGSEHEVROLETIVOLKSWAGEN FOR INFORMATION
Call: Glenolew 17001729-1600 (708)966-3900

-(7O8) 966 3900 AtTheCho,ch:
8237 KENTON AVE.. 56061E

REAL ESTATE-

M
Come In And Piace VACATION

Thoon., 4/;2, 951ffi. -2 P.M. APTS. FOR RENT RENTAL

Garage Sale Frnnoh Romo & Bolo Sala

COMPARE TO BELIEVE HILTON HEAD
R nnooate d&Updatad2Bad,Apt. DISCOUNT RENTALS

A .1 F1'1.11 t .
SNOWBLOWER Why Not 0.1 Away To Bwotiful.tu i iuiy s FOR SALE

1,2&3BR Conan
. MaliEn Apa ,tnwntn Toll-Ft.. For Rnntol Btoohw.

SNOWBLOWER (708) 658-8463 (8001 445-8664

P- ick like Naw $375.00 390-0044. 17081
s H.P. Salt -Propollod With ChaintUp Your Now Ronnoololed -

i 1 P .. Efflotonoy Aportmont
Loontod Minaton From l-294 .JJLJffrTANNING Privato Entrons. - Packing ovc

A/C -Lrntndry/Storngo

Garage Sale Signs
WOLFF TANNING BEDS 6R

Appearing in 3 InRI $6.50
NawCnwmavoial-Ho.naUoltn

ftow $199.00 HILES -6 Room, 3 Bdr. 11/2 Bath .
LEASE

L-
.

all 5 editionS eROI additional line $1.50 asorina Heatod - No Petn . Aonilable 6/1

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS Find the helpSl h . 3bdr :;:: dinhw. &
8746 N. Shermer - Nues I:.ipi cl'.

WANTED TO BUY(708) 966-3900

R EA L E STAT EC1EEFG ThercorefloV2de99lhnefor (wANTED
OFFICE HOURS

and
con ploce your closified odo
ootil 400 pw. TUOSOIOV for oor

f
I

(? WURLITZERS
JOKE BOXES

DEADUNES Thursday oditioov AND 0I.SO I ALSO

uNTIL 20O pw.TIIURSDAY SLOTMACWNES

Pon w:ek,tv: nnI; T9k:ndv:flt: of lIds seo-
[

1. (TOSI 9852742
966-3000 to placo vont ad,. Fot otid deodlioefocthose loot- m.OEoo..9o.,O..oIv0.vAtcavo,..I.o". ' °' an .

d;90Y Y
dtmyv k I gNW'Y

0h t d Your credit is °'° . : ci

boors a daY to 17081 966-BlOB. have to wait a week to have , .,, ..e..t.Imwçp..o.I .t.ta.aamrd.ct.00a.a,5ofA.00c.MIo,00..
Oor deadline for all jflnartioflt yoar ads reach thousands of goo WI us . , . ana 602., he kIn,Ialdl, nf

'oa,dey P bI t
708)9663000f f t ro11

We accept Visa
ta,.o,vIvta.o. t ana a. .ao.as..

thOr,Oi1if'tf0ttt9atl00 and RESULTS!! & MasterCard. 'v°
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shemler Road. Niles,Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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WE DISCOUNT ALL WALLPAPERS
HOURS:

MON & THURS: 7:30 AM - 9 PM
TWF: 7:30 AM-5:30 PM, SAT 8 AM . 5 PM

OPEN SUNDAY: 10 AM - 3 PtJ1

5514 MILWAUKEE AVE s CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60630 . PHONE (312) 763-7337

I save now on

ARL.

Regal WII- Soti, fo o oehwty
flat Onish, nego) AqrnVelvet fon a
woohablo oggsho/I finish, Ragot
AgaoPeorl fora boout,fulpoarf-llÑn
lustro finish or Regal AquaGlo fora

I. trtì11 li (0)10 ploturo parfont semi-gloss fn,oft.
u,,,_=;__=_ All tourproulde beauty, durabtltty

and featurospatter-resistant
application. Also ava,lable in over 1600 custom and
ready-miced coloro.

25% OFF With This Ad ONLY
:

Sale Ends May 2nd
GALLON SIZE ONLY

stjtt ll

HYDRA SPONGE

SPRAY MASTE B

HOW DO YOO CLEAN

pi--_
YOUR BLINDS?

A
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PROTECTORS
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Natural Beauty
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